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ft From Sin Francisco:
!i Sierra Inn. C

J Nippon Marti Inn. C

((! For San Francisco: -
jl Sonoma Jan. 5
'J Anioilca Mnru Inn. 11

J; From Vancouver:
! Mlowera Jail. S

JJ Fcr Vancouver:
;'J Aorangl Jan. 13
1
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Assessor Pratt Claims j

laukea's Bonds j

Are Altogether Too High
A 'reeling of the Hoard of Superiors to do the collecting, pn)lng them

"visors of the County of Onlm was held 2'4 per cent. .Mr. luukcn stnted Hint'

this morning, there Loin present tlie'J" ,"J1 lvtt"1 tent' '""l'1...... ue by the commission plan lie
following- - J. A. Ulllitmi. F1lrf f,,rlhcr that he wnnled lo get goe.d
Ilium. Hocking. Jack I.ucns and ,I1C th.. omeo nml pay them well.
Cleik Hair) Muriny. Asked what estimate he had made1

.Mr hue is uiinouiucd Hint he linil
U6l.ed Mr Pratt, of the Tax Oftlie. to
i iimo down nnd explain some of thn
woiklnfs of the depniluunt which the
tiipvrvltor wished lo know nhoul. Mr.
I 'nut v.fit not ot present, so the

attended to a few other tnlu-i- ii

matters
Speiklne of what the Hoard would do

iu Monda). Mr. Oilman s i tit that it
w.is necessary to do as little us possible
In the way of Inclining expense. If
the decision, of the Supremo Court on
the County Act should go against the
superiors then much will lime been
sited If the uct should be siistaimd.
then no harm was done High Sheriff
llimtn hau sent up for the police books!
but had been tefuscd Mr. Ollniuu
eild le had told the sheriff It would
nut he well to start In on the henvy,
expensive books of the police depart-
ment when there wis n possibility of
the Count Act being knocked out. The
business of tho department nould have
tu he kept in tcmporaiy hooks.

Mr Cllman went on to say that he
had had a talk with Chief Justice Pi ear
on the question of tho decision. Asked
of It would bo on Wednesday, he replied
In the negatlvo and stated that It
iwiuld be at least a week or ten da)s.

At tnld point. Captain Merger ap-

peal cl before the supervisors and
st tied ihui lie wauled to usher in the
roint) lth music on Monday next
lie pmrihei to be piesent outside the.

Castle & Cooke building nt 12 o'clock
l.oon at which time he would "blow the
(ountj In."

Mr Pratt cnteied the room nod. in
iiusuir to (liiestlons, gnn desired

as to the method of carry,
lug on business in the Tax Office.

Mr L'Kps stated that Mr. laukea,
I lie co'.L'y nsscssoi, had stnted that
he believed it better to li.no nit the
lien wcik in the icntr.il office, sending
them on to the cnuntrj districts when

should deniuiid, pajlng no
if ular salaries hut (ommlssions

in the past, outside assessois
h.ul been in the hublt of going to plnn-ntlo- n

otSies and getting the bookkeep- -
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nn the taxes of next eir, .Mr. Pratt
replied that for Ilia County of Onlm.

(Continued on 'Page 4.)

ANOTHER FIGHT

Jack Weday Is not satisfied vt Ith the
flcht fif lust nlcht. Iln wnntn ntuithel
chance. He claims ho was not In good
condition, having had to work off too
much flesh In too short a lime to net
down to tho weight, lie sas further
that ho rushed the fighting too hard In
tho first two rounds and then could not
stand the clip. Had he been In good
condition, he could continue for lonrf
time fighting Just as lie did In tho lit
pinning- -

Sailor AMItlnm Jackson libels the
barkeutlue Kncore, Captain Palnigieen,
for 13.000 for perwmal damages nlleged
to hate been sustained on October 17

1U03, while the tesscl was sailing fiom
Newcastle for Honolulu, by the sudden
parting of n rotten fore-to- p gnlhiut
sheet tthlili, with others, he was haul-(Joh- n Hlncis went to the police statlou
Ing on. causing him to fall lioally tojaml sworo to a warrant for his nrrest.

Between Two

the deck nnd Injure his left hand to
such nn extent that he was lucnpa- -

cltated as u mariner.
Assistant United States District At

tomey J. J. Dunne Is proctor for libel- -
hint

Depositions will be taken.

Most all telephone girls ate pioud
of

" Vn

Some years ago the man vtho wished
to be d and rllcfn't care to
spend his Income real): j Ills wish
was between two fires. On the one
hand was the skilled tailor with sky-hig- h

prices; on the other, ready-mad- e

stuff so common no self respecting man
would wear It. The happy medium ar.
rived with the advent of ALFRED
BENJAMIN & CO. In NEW YORK, to-

day the world's makers
of apparel for men.
Look on the r for this fam-
ous mark

Its the only means of Identifying
supreme quality In ready-to-wea-

We are Exclusive Distributors here
'of BENJAMIN Apparel.

TheKashCo

afaiiifcitefl
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Old Timers At Kaneohe
Give Commissioner

Pointer.

SURVEY DEPARTMENT

INVESTIGATING FACTS

NO PATENT8 EVER ISSUED FOR
TWO PIECE6 OF LAND ON

WINDWARD SIDE OF
OAHU.

Commissioner Pratt, while on
a trip around this Island, mndo a pe-

culiar and highly Interesting cllstot'
try.

At Knneohe, on the wlndvsnrd side
of O.iliu, ceitnln old ilawiillans who
luue rixtded In that locsllly near th
whot eof their Ihes Informed the lautf
Kmmlssloner of the fad that tlierc
.cr ctwti tleiCH of tronii laud In Hint
lslnlt of which the Territorial (lui

einment knew nothing
1'iattH kuiiiauiua InforninutH descrlb

ld the metes and bounds or the lots
in u.uctlon nnd the land commissioner
''tis nlieady started the 8urey depart- -
went on the trait of what piomtses to
Ii e.i iiliiable dlscoei for Hiu Hot-
el nment

Pi nit it satisfied, after an Imestlgn-tio- n,

thai no patents hue eer been
Issued for the luud In (iiestlon He In

not certain who occupies I he area at
tjirusent but this makes nn illrfdcntv
as to tho Government's title

HE TOOTED.

Robert Mnrmont, n bollermnker,
(.(cms to hate sturled the new jejr
in n tory poor waj. This luornlng

Sinus Is an emplojc nt Walker's rlcu
mill In Knwnlahao lane. At - o'clock
ho gieeted tho arrltnl of the new
)ear with much tooting of the ike
n.lll whistle. Linos alleges that wlilla
ho wns blowing the whistle Mnrmont
came out of his houso nnd threw hot
tics nnd old bones at him. One bona
lilt I.lnos on the back A bottle whizz- -

cd close past his head and was splln-Uie-

on the wall behind him. Mnr-

mont then pioduced a revolt er and
thieatenecl I.lnos that he would shoot
him If ho did not stop blowing tho
whistle. I.lnos stopped.

Judge ami Mrs. II. S. HIcknrd, of
Laiipahochoo announce tho engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Annie, to
Datld Itciiihnrdt, of this city.

The steamer Lohua will sail nn her
usual run to Molokai ports Tuesday
uflernoon Instead of Monday.

Illumination

Pictures
Wonderful photographic
reproductions of the bril-

liant electrical displays
on the battleships Ken.
tucky and Wisconsin dur-

ing the reception. Pic-

tures now on sale every-
where.

RICE & PERKINS

Photographers,

OREGON BLOCK.

Have your Goods Shipped by

WELLS, FAR60 & CO,

EXPRESS,

Masontr Temple. Tel. Blue 531,

BULLETIN
The Bulletin and

Be To

I'ollottlng In tho linn of the re-

trenchment scheme urged by the ad-

ministration In older to keep Territor-
ial expenses within the bounds of
tetenue it is now suggested that the
Territorial band be dispensed with
nnd that the mono) so sntcd be used
In directions of necessity rather than
luxtir).

The general cutting In (internment
departments as Hie lesult of the

economy recommendations has
not jet been completed nnd It Is not
thought likely that tho Territorial band
ttlll escape.

llten us Iiiinilmnster Ilcrgor led Ills
musicians In beautiful strains In the
Capllol grounds bandstand this morn-
ing, to the delight of nil, It Is bclleted
that thoughts of iittlng out the Tei-- i

Dory's olllcl.il music were being en-

tertained,
Honolulu would be the greatest suf-fir- er

In the etcnl of such n step, for
this city monopolizes the twenty-sete- n

bandsmen with the lady tocullsls mid
their leader.

i The Legislature prottded for only
Ittto trips of the hand to K.ist Hawaii
two trips to West Hawaii and trips

,e3ch to Maul nnd Kniiiil during u perl- -
.0(1 of eighteen months commencing
it.lth this jetti, so that the other Islands

v otild, It Is snld, not bo likely lo object
tcry strenuously lo the dropping of the
baud altogether. In fact they would
weleomo such nn action as the most
reasonable of all cuts, nccordlngl) to
the prophec) of n (lot eminent otllter
this morning.

To diop the hand would mean n sat-
ing of between thlrty-llt- e nnd fort)

! thousand ck.ll.irs.
If tlt band's trips bC)ond Honolulu

were dispensed with, 18,000 would he
sated but n howl would go up fiom
the other Islands whose pepole would
insist on hearing Merger's music once
In nine months, us protlded for by Ilia
1 eglsluture.

I Act 13 of the Inst Legislature nppio- -

prlates almost ten thousand dollars ns
follows: Incidentals, etc.. of band,

trntemiig expenses of tho band to
other Islands, as follows to Knst Ha-

waii, 2 trips. ?2.000, to West Hawaii,
2 trips. $1,500; to Maul. 2 trips. $IS00;
to Knual, 2 trips, J 1, 500, O.ihu (country
districts), $700; settlement, $'00, total,

I moo.
Act IT protldes as follows: Salary

of 2" bandsmen. $20,0G7; emorgenc
pay roll for bund, $1,350; salary of 2
singers. 2 lady tocallsts, each $000, 0;

salary of bandmaster, $1,230; total
$.!7.I47; grand total $37,217, the amount
which would be saved the Territory
between now and Juno 30th, 1901 should
the band be dispensed with.

Honolulu, should the band bo drop-
ped as a Territorial Institution would
not likely lose Its music altogether.
The band, it Is suggested, could still
mnintaln Its organization, git ing Its
services lo hotels, steamship compan-
ies, advertising nnd promotion commit-
tees, public and prltnto entertainers
on a large scale, theatrical companies
and the many other concerns willing
to pny for music.

The Ilapld Transit people, so It Is
pointed out, might find It to their bene-
fit to engage tho band to play nt differ-
ent iitirnctlte points on their line nt
fiequent Inlcnnls.

Vhllo the retrenchment sword hangs
by n hair nbote tho heads of set oral

.I'ltujii; ni.iuiCD, l,iimill.lll'r IIITIJCI ailll
lils bojs hato not ,et recclted warn-

ing, though that warning Is expected
to bo near.

BOARD OF HEALTH HAS

PRACTISED SHARP ECONOMY

DR. COOPER'S LETTER TO OOv".
ERNMENT PHYSICIANS-OFFIC- ES

CONSOL-
IDATED.

president Cooper nnd numbers of
tho Hoard of Health hate taken up the
economy program with a vigorous
hand. The first result of their effort
is a cut of some. $50,000 lu salaries nnd
pa) i oil and about $90,000 lu current

!& .rPfain'siM.

SENT 0U1
Government Band May

Dropped

Save the Public

wimAIAWt;ii"lil,

Its Ads.

ARE

cashi
expenses for the remaining eighteen
months of tho )ear.

The Hon id has found the task a dlf-- l

flcult one, ns It fears that cfllclencyj
may be sacrlfled to expense and It has'
been forced to eliminate olUcers who
hate done their work thorough!) and
well at all times, I

One of the largest items cut out Is
the government physicians, whose sal-

ary roll amounts to $30,120. The uttl
tude of the Iloatd on this Horn l

shown In a letter sent by President
Cooper to the various phjslclnns. This
letter follows:

Honolulu, Hawaii, Dec. 31, l!i03.
Dear Sir: The financial condition

of the Territory has made it inipcrn
the for the administration to demand
letreiichment of expenditures in all
departments. As prntlslon has been
made In tho Count) Act fur the np
pnlntment of health officers In each
cuuiity and as the; bulk of tho Income
of the Tenltoiy goes to the counties.
It U only right that this expenditure
should be home b) Indltldual counties,

A committee wns appointed to con-

fer either personall) or by letter with
the Supertlsors of each county la) Ing
before them the absoluto neeesslt) of
keeping these positions nnd wo do not
doubt but )our appointment will fol
low n careful consideration of the situ
ntlnn II) a unanimous tote of thn'
lloaid of Health, held on this date.

our position of Clot eminent Ph)I
clnn was abolished, to take effect !)?
cwnbej- - 31st, lft3.

The Uoaid of Health sincerely re
gret to bo obliged to take this step,
preferring to keep the (Jot eminent
Ph)slclnus under Territorial control,
but they feel fiat all wilt come right
undci the County Act.

Very truly )ours,
(Signed) CHAS. 1). COOPRIt. M.D .

President of the Hoard or Health.
The position or Chief Health Officer,

occupied by Dr. Pintt is cut out, sav-
ing Dr. Pratt will take the po-

sition of City Snnltniy Inspector nt
$173, .Mr. Trncey hating been glten n
prltate position by n member or the
Hoard The Insane An) mm pa) roll
Is reduced, sating $3000. Sanitary In-

spectors for Honolulu nie reduced and
cut out for other points of the Islands,

j making a sating of $10.fcOO. The Mill
and food Inspector for Honolulu, $1800,
Is cut out, also tho assistant plumbing
inspector, $2700, nnd nurse nt the (lis
lensary. $I0KU. The milk and pol In-

spector, $1SOO, Is cut out, thn duties of
this ofllce falling to Dr. Monsnrrat, the
veterinarian of tho Hoard.

I As will ho noted from Dr. Cooper's
I letter it Is anticipated that tho coun-

ties will look ntter tho goternment
I ph) sit Inn question. In Honolulu the

dispells."!! y phslclans. Dr. Mjers nnd
Dr. Sinclair, liato proffered their ser-Itte-

gratuitously until such time as
Iprotislon shall bo otherwise niado.
This Is dono that the poor may not suf.
fer during the reorganization and that

UMBRELLAS
TODAY

Serviceable and hand-

some umbrclUs for

little money.

Don't save the price

of an umbrella to pay
ten times the cost to

a physician.

I oifinrrcWo Yung
s.vUII'cLUlUH U Building

1071 BISHOP ST

Mmmi: . .yy.
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Now Hint her "compll- -

cated" hate liccn relegated to 'l
"Hint Innocuous lot's ;'

get down to business
nut Just ago of mi Art's

Why s ;'
In the Bulletin!

Admiral Kimimura

is in Command
tAssocfatcd Press Cable.

TOKIO, Jan. 2 A squadron of six Japanese cruisers in command of Ad-
miral Kimimura, have been ordered to sail to Masampho.

o

Japan Cables To Engineers
Tress Special Cable.l

GLASGOW, Jan. 2. The Japanese marine engineers at Glasgow have
received cable orders to proceed to Japan.

o

Theatre Managers Are

Held For Manslaughter
Associated Press Special Cable.)

CHICAGO, Jan. 2. Five and eighty ilx bodies have been
from the ruins of the Iroquois theater.

The managers of the theater. Davis and Powers, have been held to answer
the charge of manslaughter, through their failure to comply with regulations
for the protection of their audiences.

An order has been Issued closing every theater In the city until It is shown
they not violating city ordinances for the control of theaters and pro-

tection of the public.
o

Schmidt Prevents Delivery

Of KahfrLivernash Ballots
Press Special Cab--

FRANCISCO, Jan. 2. Mayor Schmidt has suspended Registrar
I
Walsh office to prevent his taking the ballots in the
contested case to Washington. Production of trtV ballots before the
House Elections Committee was recently ordered. Schmidt's action Is taken

I in behalf of Llvernash, was the labor candidate.
o

Union Pacific Head Retires
Associated Press Special Cable.

OMAHA, Neb, Jan. 2. President Burt, of the Union Pacific, has -- eslgned.
o

Princess Mathilde Is Dead
Associated Press Special Cable.)

Jan. 2. The Princess Mathilde, daughter of Jerome Bonaparte,
died today.

the Hoard may not be hampered.
Tho Hoard has canvassed the situa

tion carefully and not without same
misgivings that a sacrifice In efficiency
lias made owing to the forced
dropping of trained nnd trusted offi
cers, it has cut down at every con
ceivable point determined to carry on
the work with the smaller forco If pns- -

i

Ann and j'
age

desuetude"
nil and And ',

exactly Hie ij
usefulness. It always oung

!;

PmcE 5 Cents

Special

tAssoctatcd

hundred recov-

ered

that are

Associated
8AN

from
election

who

PARIS,

slide until such future tlmo as provi-
sion can bo mado for reestabllshmetit
of the offices or tho counties bo able
to tnko over the work now done under
tho Hoard. Tho matter of hospital
subsidies is still under consideration.
The hospitals may be turned over to ,
thn counties al the government physi-
cians hate been.

Don't Go 'Round
With Wet Feet

Besides the disagreeable features of
getting your feet wet and shoes muddy
there is your health to consider.
Good storm rubbers cost very little
and save many doctor bills.

Storm Rubbers for Men only $J.OO
Pair.

Storm Rubbers for Ladies. Misses,
and Children only 50c Pair.

Manufacturers' Shoe Store,
1051 FORT STREET.
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Our rule Is to treat
all patrons nllkc
giving the small cue-toni- cr

and the large
the same courteous
service. It you want
a OOc note deposit
box or a large or

mall Insurance
policy, or a surety
bond of any sort or
size, we'll serve you
gladly. Henry Water
house Trust Com-
pany, Ltd., corner
Fort and Merchunt
6ta.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MO.DAV
Le Pronres Stated.

rUBKUAY

WEDNB8DAV

TMUH8DAV

PHIDAV

SATURDAY
Pacific Lodge First Degree.

All visiting members et trie
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. J, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30

ta Harmony Hall, King street
W. F. STORCY, N. O.,
E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Uvlted.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
1:10 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
atreet Visiting brothers cordially in
vited to attend.

CHAS. E. MOOTIE, C.C.,
F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har
mony nail, ning scree., i i .. -

fen of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm. Mc-- i

ftUMlVJ 1AJU&C, ilUi U uu ......us w.w

tra cordially Invited.
JOHN NEILL. C.C.,
E. R. NIEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O. H,
arlll meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Beretanla streets, every Friday

venlng.
By order of the E. R.

HARRY H. SIMPSON.
Secretary,

r. E. THOMPSON, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. S, K.ofP.

Itseti every Saturday evening at
1:10 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
Street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
Installation of Officers.

B. S. GREGORY, CO.,
A. S. PRESCOTT, K.R.8.

REMEMBER
I

That good work and good
material cost no more than
poor work and poor mater-

ial. Give us a chance.

Lord & Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Great Reduction I nPrlces for Cash at

J. Kumalae & Go.
Palace, Peerless, Carnation, Poppy and

Pet Cream, 10c a tin.
Highland Cream, 25c for 2 tins
Ground Coffee 15c a pound, former

prlco 2c. .

Tomatoes, 10c a tin, etc., etc.

208 Beretanla Street,
Near Paragon Market and opposite

a Q. Yeo Hop.

BOWERS' MERCHANTPATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY.

Competent watchment furnished for
business bouses and residences. .....
Cfflct, Berstanla an-- J McCully Striata.

P. O. Box 284.

"Fo R.nt" card en ails at Bulletin
cute

ICHRISTNIAS

PERFUMES

Wc ate Sole Agents for

Palmer's
Perfumes, Soaps and!

Sachets
Large stock of best English, French
and American Perfumes.

titm
THE

Holiister Drug Co.,
Limited,

Fort Street.

PERRIER

CHAMPAGNE

EXTRA DRY

$28.00
PER DOZEN QUARTS

Why o cheap? Haue
we get It direct from Chal-

ons sur .Mime. We pay no
mldJIe man's profits when
buying.

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT.

HoffschlaegerCo
LIMITED.

25 King St., - near Bethel

I

itrnrt nn a, v fin
9m GmncBntrstoa Drop

ANEMIA. P00RNE83 OF BL0M
LOSS OF QOIQUR.

ramlt'laonhtrnKiti).
br tiit i4.!ini rtiftuuo

cf all Ccuntrlrs.
utilhtr TVm $ mo fmat
Vot tut ConiHbu

Com art UUiktm tin Itmt
Saoo bring baek

HtAtTH. ITttllTIi
AMD

HUH CIMfUIItl)ta',, .., ,.,. --j." i j. uvmv.t.

K A V Jl K
For Dizzinessm Kayak cures dlizlness, bullous-ne- ss

and all other results of a
bad liver. At the same time it

purifies the blood and jives strength, vitality
and good health to all Important bodily func-

tions 60 doses 50c Sold everywhere.
Comes In a small bottle that fits the vest

pocket.

South Sa Island Druat Co., Lid.

Jam rratttUc; Mw Ttrk, Htif lulu.

KOBRON DRUG COMPANY
Dlstributoru for tho Hawaiian islands.

121 HOTEL ST.
If your health Is bad tho first thing

to do Is to look nfter the plumbing In
)our house. Wo make It right at right
pdlces.

W. J. ENGLAND
PLUMBING
CO.

'PHONE MAIN 323.

Diamond Starch
Enamel

gives your linen, etc., a superior luster
aa well as a splendid perfume. For
a) tv all grocers.

Cotton Bros. & Co
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished foi
tl! classes. Contracting work.

T.I. Main 24S.
ROOM 800, BOSTON BLK.. Honolulu,

jKm. $4:22 for 25 Cts!
MulVYb. WiSlvfiiL,jjjyjtN Cbolc. ofSolldSllvcr.UoldW.tcl

orSllvcrore. No Hortblias ticket.
Anewandiaiypl11. ScndbUmpj
andwemftllln.trticttoiiMcetlmom!
All and Mentl fill an A Ronvfulr Al

l'rfttjrlf MoffloldrLttdjVvt'rr. VYnteatoncel
Acm. Boot Co Bo, 38. lh!.l. N Oraltn. U 8 I

Qt your To Lt alp a at trt. But

ltn afflM.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

D. A. I'. prlzo puzzle, page B.

J, r. Hall, law yer, 71 S. King St.
Jos. 0. l'rntt, attorney, Progres I1IU

The Meet has gone but Pantheon O.
I'. S. Is still with us.

Tor choice groceries see S. J. Salter,
Fort stieit, aboc Ilcretnnla,

Don't forget, 35 loacs of bread for
SI at the New Cngiand Bakery.

Vlcrrn has Just received new de-

signs In fobs, pins and match boxes.
Chas. Hummel, mgr. Hawaiian Hotel

Barber Shop. Your patronago solicit-
ed.

"Itowo Tho l'alntcr." When ou
hear It know It Is so. Paint properly
put.

New Year magazine orders. Start!
Marked prices. Arlcrgh & Co., 1156
Tort Street.

A five room cottage, furnished or un
furnished, Is offered for rent at Cot-
tage drove.

Blank books of nit sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company,

"Arabic" Is on over 100 Iron roofs
here In Honolulu; the proof of the pud-
ding Is In the eating. California Feed
Co., agents.

No present for our wlfo lll.o the
"Singer Automatic Chain Stitch Ma-
chine." Special holiday rates by Tho
Singer Mfg. Co., Alakea St.

I:. W. Jordan . Co. nrc still slaugh
tering ptlces un their stock In order to
make loom; ever) tiling maikid with
n red tag Is under the knife.

Puro sugar mixed candles 12
cents per pound, nt the Fllte Ice Cream i

Parlors. Church Societies and teachers
Ltipplled at greatly reduced prices.

You do not have to spend all your
income on tailor-mad- e clothes to be
well dressed when )ou can get Alfred
llcnjamln & Co. icady-mad-e clothes so
reasonable.

The transport Thomas left San Fran- -
Cisco )csteulay for Manila, via this
port. The stingglcrs from Admiral
Ilvans' fleet will probably be tent to
Manila In the Thomas.

."Wiv&Jit 'J&iti$&,Wm,m&ltc

Mrs. Mabel Wing Castle will meet "On Highest Command" Cahnbley

her classes this week as usual, tli"AII"nt?hn,1J" 1InKer

class In Technique of Prose at l:30'"Trlle llllle" Tleke
Wednesday afternoon, and that In "To ' ln"c Ilelongs tho World..
Forms of Prose I.itciatuie at 3 o'clock
Thursday.

The Sunday concert by the band will
he on MaKce Island. This afternoon,
beginning at 3:30 o'clock, the band
will play at tho llshmarket. The pro
gram for next week Is as follow :

Monday, Emma Squaie; Tuesday, Ha
waiian hotel.

Put a kodak in )our pocket for 1901.

It will take )ou out of doors for good
healthy exercise and ou will find it
the most fascinating pleasuro )ou havo
cvercnjn)ed. New stock of the latest
models now on hand at Honolulu!
Photo Supply Co.

The Amcrlcnu-llnwalla- n steamship
Hawaiian arrived from Tatiitnii oter--
day nttcruotiu after nn uneventful trip
of ten i!hs She liiiiught 2.10U tons of
ergo consigned to Honolulu. Kaliulul
nud Hilo and 15.000 cases oil. The
Hawaiian will load sugar fur Dclawuio
Uro.tkwatei at this port as well lis at
Knbulul and Hilo.

The Portuguese Mutual Hencflt So
ciety of Ilawnll teli'biated Its twenty- -

hecond anniversary on New Year's
Day. At 5:30 o'clock in tho morning
a salute was fired fioin the eluh house
on Aiapal stieet. Next came n Hag'
hoisting ceremony. The society left

:: eM ts. m irftaJNW.w Wtri,

wiiiio nm tnrougn.
reception go

a to greet president of

moinlngtheie he
hour Central Unlou

chuich Theie bo a
meeting nil

Endeavnrers Interested
be held la)s previous to do -

steamer
does not arrive until

held evening.

METHODIST

Methodist Episcopal
corner IlerUuiila Miller streets,

1.. Pearson, pator. Services
ns a. Sunday

school; public worship
bcimon "The

How It to bo Estab-
lished."); G:30 m E. I,. Devotional

NEWS BY (
(Associated Press Cable.

MULTONOMAHS WIN.
Jan. 2. .Multnomah IS,

PADST IS DEAD.
.Milwaukee, Jan. Captain Pabst,

head of n brewing house,
Is dead.
ANOTHER CHICAGO FIRE,

Jan. 2. The Hotel Louvro
burned during night. Tluee per-
sons nrc dead InJurcJ.

THEATRES ORDERED CLOSED.
Chicago, Jan, 2. Nineteen theaters

city hae been ordered closed
becnuse of Inadequate Are precautions.

New Yoik, Jan, 2. Stringent new
regulations lme been adopted

hue.
Chicago, Jan. 1. death roll of

Iroquois theater disaster Is

bctlced to bo deaths
dp date nliount to 5S2. Several cm.
l'lojis theater have been ar-
rested pending Investigation by
Coroner's Jury.

PREPARING FOR WAR.
London, Jan. 2. It Is believed that

Japan Is stopping press dispatches.
Lloyds Is demanding premiums

Oil all vessels going cast of Singapore.
St, Petersburg, Diplomats

Itlleve that Hussla not make an,,, ,,,.. , ,h ,,,,.. ... ' ,'. '
UUK V.LIIVVIU Ull U)lHHVOV llltl

nrcnnrntlons
.

rand rnurcprt
The following selections have been

arranged for the concert nt
market this afternoon, beginning nt
3:30 o'clock:
"OUl Comrades" Tleke
"Alagazam" Holzman
"1'mpcror and Empire"

Lulled Flags Gabriel
Ahead" Blon

"Anona" Mabel McKlnley

Anurn
"Hiawatha" . ... Moret
"Impeilal Edwards" . .. Sousa
"Whistling Itiifus" Mills
"Sons of the Hrave" Uidgood
"Hawaiian IJergcr

Ponol
"The Spangled Uanner"

The hand vv III play afternoon
at 3 o clock on Island. fol- -
lowing progi.un been arranged:

1.

"Tho Hundred."
Oveituie "Happy New Year"

Havo to Hold"..Krug
"llemlnl't of Il.tlfc" Godfrey
Vocal Select lun"

- arr. by Ilerger
PART II.

'ocnl-n- mr Hawaiian Songs
arr. by Ilerger

Fantasia "Old Folks at Home"....
Dallmy

Gavotte "Imperial" Faust
Oveituie "Holy Dn)a" I.uscomb

"rhc Star Spangled Uanner."

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

and Mrs. Wm. Horner of Ku- -
l.llllltloln,, , ,,,, ,..,,,o

UNION CHURCH.

LCIIllal UIIIOI1 11 n, in,
ntv. William Monls Klncnld
preach. Subject: "Tho Test
Watchword of Christian Love." After
t,p .crnion communion
i.oru-- s sl,,,per bc celebrated. 7:30

1,,. , , scu.ier, D.D., will,,,,, aubject: "A version of
VduHne sajng p. m . Christian

or Consecration Meeting." Sub-
ject: "The kind growth I need
in 1!)01." Leader, Herbert Young..

So Many People Exposed rain,
cold ,and storms, that It Is necessary
that they should havo something to
counteract effects. A mixture a
tcaspoonful PAIN-KILLE- R water
sweetened, will stimulate system

ward possibility of cold. It

8 TO 5.

the club house In a body and marched nl)Ctll , Woo(, Hou,180nof Q.Jk.
of Aiapal and lleretanla streets ,im, M Houln8011 ttns formcrl 'to the Catholic Cathedral, where fc dwas After the service-- , tho1,,,, ,,,..,,,, .

..i... ..- -.i i...,, . .,.. ...i, He here
" f ta aK asConeo.dla band plnjlng at th, head an,' nh" ma:

"'" andof the tolumn. After returning, the ?Br ii0.
club was add.essed by J. Sllvn. do "U'r.0" practiced ns

"Wbcr of Russell, Fleming &Souza Canavairo and V. O. TeMern.
Uoblnson. About a ago Mr.

of the executive committee inson returned to his homo In Ixuls-o- f
the Y. P. S. C. E. met Thursday vllle, Fiom there he went to Oak-e- x

onlng last to complete arrangements land where he is with his old
for Clark's visit here In the Sierra puilner, Fred Russell.
next wick on way
The committee will out In

launch tho
Dutivij. tiicnvamu III inn,

will n leceptlnn
ing the noon In the

parloiB. will also
luncheon served and n of

and others will
two tho

part.uo of the steamer. If the
afternoon, th.

meeting will bo In the

CHURCH.
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of and

Q.
follows: 10 m.,

11 a. m, and
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Need for 1001.)); 7:30 p. n ., rhotho worl(( nn( muiions testify to lt
Evils of Presumptuous Secuiity as to sterling worth. There is but one Pain-Futu-

Activities." I Killer. Perry Davis'. Price 2Bn and 50c.

NewYork Dental Pallors

HOURS

WORLD

1057 FORT STREET.
SAME ENTRANCB AS WILLIAMS' PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

ffOSllPSlft

iip-

JJk

ITTERs
NERVOUSNESS

upsets tbo stomach and prevents the
nutritive elements from gottlng Into
tho blood. The stomach finally rebels
against food and tho result Is dyspep-
sia. Tho Dltters will strengthen the
nerves and cures dyspepsia, constipa
tion, biliousness, flatulency, also cre-at- o

a hearty appctlto, purify the blosd
and build up the system. Be suro to
try It.

BOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

flk"TUfiM OVER

Sii;arSNtfc
t L. v.

Turn over a new-- leaf at this dawn of
tho New Year In tho matter of c)C
care.

Heed tho cries of warning from this
organ.

Relievo your conscience and ) our
c)es by coming to list or gtass aid at
tho first wnrnlng.

Hero arc a few hints, somo of which
comet o all sometime In life'. blurring
of print, headaches, dizziness, aversion
to bright light, e)o ache.

Wo guarantee to givo you maximum
glSss ease and satisfaction.

A. N. SANFORD.
MANUFACTURING
OPTICIAN

Boston Building, Fort 8tret,
Over May A Co.

HORSE SHOEING.

W. W. Wright Co. Ld.

have opened a horse-shoein- g

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services of a first-cla-

shocr, they aro pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-cla-

manner.

BEST COLLECTION OF

Seeds and Shells
On Sale in Honolulu. Curios from
25c to $25 each. See our prices.

WOMAN'S EXPHANCE.

New Royal
Takes the lead. Mot beautiful Sew Inn
Machine made. Forsile by

B. BER6ERSEN,

942 BETHEL ST.

M. PhllllDS & Co.
Wholesal. Importers and Jobb.ra.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen Sts.

Bamboo Furniture
AND

PICTURE FRAMES.
All kinds of fancy work mad. to order.

S. SAIKI,
663 South Beretanla 8t, nr. Punchbowl

P.O. Box 990. Tel. Blu. 648.
PAUAHI 8TREET, NEAR RIVER.

Get oup prices fop fine f pe

first. Beautiful for
a holiday gift.

River Mill Co.
P. O. Box 961. Tel. Whit. S3L

8ANO CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

No. B Hotel St.l Hnnl iti i,No. 64 Hot.l t.J
Suits made to order In the latest

styles. Perfect fC uaranteed. Cloth-
ing cleaned, dyed and rcpMred- -

An Express Train
Is hard t beat, on time or off. But when you

TRAIN YOUR FINGERS
on tile

Cecil ian
THE ONLY PIANO PLAYER

You are sure to be In time, nn neither you nor
the PLAYER can bebe.it. Call and test It for yourself.
We are the sole agents In the IshnJs.

Wm. C. Lyon Co., Ltd
FORT STREEJ, CORNER HOTEL.

Antique Oriental Rugs
SOME CHOICE PIECES JUST

I OFFER

At 20 off New York Prices
PRICES $8.00 TO $35.00.

J. Walker, 855 Kaahumanu St

Honolulu

Tel. Blue 3143.

Byron Hot Springs

Only C8 Miles from San Francisco on
Main Lino Southern Pacific Co.

MOST WONDERFUL SPRINGS IN

AMERICA.

HOT SALT, HOT, MUD AND SUL-

PHUR RATHS.

Flno warm swimming tanks.
waters of wonderful curative quali-

ties. Pronounced tho best In America
for Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatica and
Malaria.

Thoroughly modern steam heated
hotel as comfortable in Winter as
Summer.

Call at Bulletin Office for book-

lets, or on Mr J. K. Durkett, who kind-

ly allows the use of his name.
Address, H. R. WARNER, Manager,

Dyron Hot Springs, Contra Costa
County, Cat.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE GO,, LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 228.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad

die Horaei on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-

petent drivers, reasonable rates, aew

vehicles and live stock.

We Want
Your Money

Anil we give you
your money's worth,

WE REPAIR.

Pioneer
Motor-Ca- r

Company.
Corner Merchant
And Alakea Streets.

H. J. NOLTE.

SMOKE

GILLIHAN HOUSE

B0UQDET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Co?i

ALLEN A ROBINSON,
Qusen 8t, H.nelutu.

ARRIVED FROM NEW YORK.

p.c.

B.

Drink-
ing

and Heeia
Stage line. U. S. mall; passenger

and freight.
Leaves Hon. every day at 3 a. m.f

returns at 4 p.m.

Faro $1.25; round trip $2.00.
No tourist has seen the Hawn. s

without making this trip.

Office: Hawaiian Stockyards.

f. H. LHVVm. O.n.pal Manager

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Established In I8S8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all departmetta

of Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Eicbango bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter.

i of Credit Issued ca The Bank oi a

and N. U. Rothschild Bona,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of.
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drarts end cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong ar
Shanghai Banking Corporation ana

.Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and Chins.

Interest allowed on term deposit a
tho following rates per annum, vli:

even da)' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at S per rent
8lx months, at 3 per cent. ,
Twelv. months, at 4 p.r cent '

TRU8T DEPARTMENT.
Act aa Trustees under mortgage..
Manage estates (real and personal).
C.llect rants and dividends.
Valuable papers, Wills, Bonds, .te.

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.

Auditors for Corporations and Pr
vat. Firms.
, Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affair, prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolv.ai

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL ST.

8AVING8 DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at i per cent per annum, la
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of which may be obtalnei
on application.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

Ag.nt for Fir., Marin. Life, Acci-
dent and Employer.' Liability Incur
anc. Companies.

Insurance Office, 924 B.th.l St.

Clau. 8pi.ck.la. WM. Q. Irwin,

Claus Spreckels & Co

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, t : : T. H.

San Francisco Agent. The N.
vada National Bank of San Franclicu.

Draw Cxchang. on the Nevada Na-
tional Bank of Saa Ftaaclico.

London Tho Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Australa-
sia.
Victoria ind Vancouver Bank c4

British !orth America.
Deposits received. Loans mada oa

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collection. Promptly Aceeuntsd For,

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription mad. to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
axscutsd at ahert.tt notice.
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1904 WASH FABRICS
ADVANCE STYLES NOW OPEN

Through the enterprise of our New
York buyer and fortunate steamer
connection we are able to display a
beautiful assortment of 1904 materials
in advance of the usual shipments
Every one of these is new and there
are some new ideas that you should
not fail to see They all came in the
last "Alameda'
New Crisp Muslins.

Latest designs and colorings. Im-

mense assortment of pretty patterns,

ISc
New Line of Batistes

An Immense nrlcty of nil new pat-

terns. Extra fine finalities, 31 InclieB

wide

Congo Suitings
5

A new wash cry st HbIi,
new Just right fur shirt
waists.

yard.

yards for $I.OO

material,
designs.

Kenmore Cotton Suitings
Another new wash material. Per-

fect colorings in light nnd navy blue
mixed, gray nnd black mixed. Theso
are absolutely correct for shirtwaist
suits.

25c
Mercerized Novelty

In black and white. Has the effect
of silk. Some handsome patterns.

40c
Cotton Etamines and Voils

And other new fabrics never before
produced In cotton. Don't miss seeing
them.

Ready-to-We- ar Apparel
We Invite jou specially to visit this

, department during tho next few days,
as we nro Just opening n handsoma
new assortment.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Coj
LIMITED.

A HIGH OLD TIME.

our

A. SHIPMENT OF

In oak
and

In
oak and oak. und

of

yard

yard

yard

Grandfather's Clocks
Just received Beautiful Cases Accurate Timekeepers

Note

Special Holiday Line
CHEVAL MfHRORS

solid mahogany frames.

TABOURETTES weathered
golden modern

antique designs.

CHINA AND CUT GLASS
cntes. Gems beauty.

Tho
lino In All All

All

(FINE

KINO STREET, CORNER BETHEL

Anert

25c

RUGS: most
town.

sizes.
CELLARETTE3 It

'A fine finish
and a "Handy-Andy.- "

SOLID MAHOGANY
ot all kinds a specialty.

J. HOPP & CO.,
FUKNITURE OF FASHION)

WhyiGWlleg--

MAIN in.

SlZP'Bretos
"Thi list" Milwaukee Beer
Becaiue they purchase the best materials obtainable In the

world a murket.
Bcodj they employ tho most capable and skilled mailers

In Iho art of brew Ins.
Became their plant Is fitted out with all the latest Improve-

ments and machinery knowo to the brewing world.
Serous their establishment Is run on tho same plan as to

cleanliness as an room.
FUtv oftiptrttnc:
8econje all of the combined brlnir about a

htatihfulbitr lit superior to tho bulk of beers sold In
competition today.

A beer thai will do yen rood.
Why not secure a samplo and have your physician pass on

Ihe quality?
We comparison, because we want you to know that

MILLER BREWS
'JJhe BestZ MILWAUKEE BEER

Hoffsctilaeger & Co., Distributors.

P. H. Burnette,
Attomev-a- t lav and Notary Public.

to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Real Eitate, Insurance, Collections,
Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Fliu Job Printing at the Dulletll

complcto
prices.

shapes.

friends.

furni-
ture

M

'PHONE

operating

ill er;
THE

CANDY MAN.

FOR CHRISTMAS.

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin office,

y ,, .n.i nftrimsg-i'Hjm- '' 1T""jSit;I'M.'irrTf --,VW 'VV"
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Barry Defeats Weday In
Five Rounds

Before Crowded House
Barry, the hoy who came

nil the way from San to fight
Jiuk Woday, Hawaii's lightweight
champion, has met nnd defeated his
man and now returns to his home to
ndd fresh laurels to those he has al
ready gathered.

THREE

a
California

Francisco

lleforc a crowd that filled ex cry part
nt the Orphcum theatre last night these
two who for weeks past hate
been denlng themsehes of nil things
except those prescribe I by the stt let
rules of modern training, met In the
squared ring Intent each on sen ling
his ndcrsary to tho Moor. The crow 1

was a very good-natur- one, Including
hundreds of Honolultis cct people.
County Supervisors nnd officers, officers
of the Pcderal nnd Territorial govern-
ments, naval and military men nnd
nituiv others In prominent walks of
life were there to see the battle of the
strong It was a truly representative
irowd.

It was somewhat after 8 o'clock be-

fore nil the lights were turned en and
soon, through the haze of smoKc from
mixed Manila, Havana and promiscu-
ous cigars emerged two little bantam
v.clEhtB. St. Clair of the darker hue
nnd Vlerru of the lighter.

The gong tapped nnd the little fel
lows went nt it. The first round was
u very Imitation a combination a ""'
hornpipe nnd quadrille n few lc on uie and is
hula-ku- l movements In, Thoj" blow on nnd
fighters landed scarcely n tap. In tlio wind. Down he goes

first of rounds In a " more. of
tin. was morn the Hen the sounds
promising. on rcllres ,0 corner for

Jaw nnd tho little fellows began their
dance with more vigor, making beau
tlful wind-cuttin- g passes. The third
round started with the blood of the
contestants somewhat warmed. St.
Clair became aggressive and landed
right nnd left. Ho slipped once nnd

but soon on his feet "Hisiuiiuauons ins
again and nt It w Ith renewed v Igor. St.
Clair lid the best of this round.
the fourth St. Clair shoulders and
cheso bedewed and blood appearing at
the nose, landed frequently on his an-

tagonist but himself leeched n lot of
punishment. Vlerrn showed himself
the stronger lad but ho was outclassed
In cleverness by the other. Dill Ilul.

who leferced the fight, awarded
the decision to St. Clair, much to the
satisfaction the audience.

Next came and San-
tos, the latter a Porto Kicnu appren-
tice painter who tho place of
Anderson, tho man who was to fight
Jackson.

In the first round, tho l'orto Ilican
went nt Jackson like a c clone, punish
ing heedlessly nnd all his
w ind. Kv idently he calculated on quick
results. Jackson was slightly affected
by tho onslaught Immediately fig-

ured the situation. He kept
his man off and allowed him to

swing his arms around llko n boloninn
In the bush. Then he went nt his
darker nnd landed on Jaw, chin
nnd body until ho became groggy and

down. Ho arose In tlmo nnd was
next to the Tho fight
really all over but Santos was gamo
and came up for the second round In
slightly condition. He was so
niixlous that ho hit In the clinches,
much to Jackson's amusement, and
continued to punch after the had
sounded. Tho secret of the renewed
energy In the round the fact
the timekeeper allow el n
rest. In tno third loiind, Jackson land- -

our cd a few more punches nnd was
bachelor

gtart
above

positively

Invite

men,

mav

wasting

stand-
ing

that

all off with tho l'orto Itlcnn. He drop
ped tils hands to his sides and then
walked out of the like a drunken
man, Jackson was awarded the decis-
ion.

McDonald and McCarthy, a couple
ot lightweights, entered the ring for
tho preliminary but they did not
stay long. Tho tight was to have heeq
between Graham and McDonald but, In
the nftcrnoon when McCarthy nnd Gra-
ham wcro working together, ho knock- -
id out tho latter and so was decided
he should go Into tho ring.

It Is claimed that McDonald Ijai
knucked out Kid Keunnrd and from hit
exhibition last night. It very easy
to bellovo this. Ho went at McCarthy
from the start, lauded right nnd left
nnd wound up with a series of body
blows that icsouudul throughout tho
house Ho tins n lublt of tinuclilng
low und upun springing, of throwing
tho whole weight of his body Into tho
blow nliout to lie delivered McCarthy
could nut stand up against such n cy-

clone, nnd, bleeding nnd dazed lie wns
noon uf the fight Though ho did
not go down, ho was dccldedl) groggy
nnd quit.

After about a half nn hour, tho con-

testants In th" principal fight of tlr
evening camo walking Into the arena
and parlejcd for ten minutes or so on
the definition of n clean break, It
was settled, tho contestants
agreeing to break clean at the com-
mand of tho rcfereo; otherwise Mnr-qu- ls

ot Queensheriy rules to obtain.
I'lrct round At the tup of tho

by I, H. Dee. tho r, Wedny
land Harry advanced to tlio center of
the ring nnd stalled right In, tho for
mer taking tho Initiative und landing
fiiiklnnlli uttli rlfM Iwintr mil limit'

blows, Harry tries for u couplo of
swinging blows but misses,
ducking spleiidldl). Tho frequent
iiooks with tho light nppeir to

llarrj who begins n moio care-
ful gamo, holding Weday nvvn butter
than at first. Iho lound was
plainly Wedaj'a and his supporters

VI ... . i

-

I

went wild with excitement, believing
fully the limit was his. However, It
v as only first round.

Second round Harry leads with a
right on the mouth nnd follows up
with a couple of light taps. The next
Allow catches Weday full In heart
nnd he staggers. Then come n series
of swinging punches for wind nnd
jnw nnd Weday shows signs of weak
ening whllo Harry, apparently unhurt
by the teirlfic blows he received in the,
first rounds, follows up his advantage.
Weday groggy.

Third round Weday a little stronger
nnd making for the wind with a light
hook now nnd then. A chance blow
might give him the fight hut he Is too
weak to deliver It and resorts to clinch-c- i

nnd ducks to escape punishment
Harry lands his left on tip of the
Jaw and Wcilty Btnggers Another of
the same kind, n swinging blow with
the right nnd Weday goes to the Hour.
Seven limes he went dawn but giving
up was not In his nature and eacli tln.e
as IteferectIess Woods counted "nine.
he arose and met his antagonist Tho
gong sounded while the last count w.is
going on.

fifth round It was not thought
that Weday would fight another round
but his tenacity was magnlfkcut and

good of 'he flrml Weday lauds with
with "n ivinu met wuij

thrown the left Jaw n paralyser
The ngnlu

four finished tllcn twice Weday Is out
Tim rnvnnd rnunil ' fight, though gong

Vlcrra landed tho right!1"' llls nnothcr

Ill
with

hill,

of
Nigel Jackson

took

hut
out

friend

went
sent ropes.

better

gong

for then

foist

ring

flnnl

It

Is

finally

gong

Weday

Hist

the

the

the

the

round. In n very short time his sec
onds throw up tho sponge nnd tho
fight Is over.

Jess Woods, who rcferced the fight,
had his hands full separating the two
men In the clinches hut he did his work
wen nnu nitorwnrus received many

went down was irom menus.

was

was

out

S0CKERJ00TBALL
Tlie Association Kootball League

will have Its second game of tho pics-cu- t

season on the Maklki grounds at I

",n mi tiic ut'ir
linotip will, In all probabllltj, be as fol-

lows:
Pacifies W. Dulscnbcrg, goal; S.

Dcardmoro, A. S. Guild, full backs; II.
I). Sinclair, J. Stokes, II. F. lteaidmoro,
half backs; It. A. Churton, J. S. Gray,
J. Cattcrall, J. N. Sharer, .Ins. Ilenr,
forwards; J. I.. Hrett, Fred Voting, re-

serves.
Punahous A. A. Catton. goal; 1.

Gicasun, It. McCoiriston, full backs;
W. Ilvcroft, II. lllrknore. J. H. Harri
son, half backs; W. W, Thaer, C.
Cooke, C. I'. .Morse. J. I. Coekbiirn,
Geo. Watcrhouse, forwards; J. Spauld
Ing. lescrve.

J. W. Wnldron will act as referee,
J. II. Catton will be for tho
I'unahous. The colors of tho I'aclfloa
aro blue and white; those of the l'tina
lions buff and

A RAPID TRANSIT EPISODE.

This morning nbout halt past ten,
a tall lady with a half sized husband,
boarded a King street car, tho lady
wns wearing her husband on her right
hand, when they entered tho husband
looked up. and said to his wife:
"You're tall enough to reach a strap,
but what can t hold," sho said, "if I
was as short as jou aro, hold my

steamship

slipped." "Doth what," said tho wife.
"lioth my feet and my tongue," said
tho llttlo husband, but got oft tho
car and and sco Hath the plumber i

and havo a look that now lino of
Douglass Patent that bavj
Just arrived. Ills telephone Is

I

EMBALMING
a specialty. . .

The very latest methods

caring f r the

dead. stock the tet
and undertaking

anl paraphernalia.

IT1nTITraaWfTfIsT1TSMHrTTTITSnff

Don t Stay Sick
When a Postal Will Bring You a Way to

'Yon

Get Well.
You who stay sick and don't write me I address this on.

While, von aro 'waiting I am curing thousands Just llko jou.
They simply write me a postal, then I do this

I mall tho sick one my book, and with It order on his
druggist for six bottles Dr. Shoop's Itestoratlve. He takes It for
a month at ray risk. It It succeeds, tho cost Is 15.50. If It
fails, I pay tho druggist myself. And tho sick ono's mcro word
decides

I am ready do that with you.

My book will tell you how I cure these troubles, and It tells
jou so clearly that you wilt Knew that I am right. If you then
wish to test tho remedy, sour druggist will supply It on trial. It
It succeeds, ou aro well. If it falls, It Is free.

Two facts mako this offer possible. Ono Is that people
general are honest. The other Is that I havo learned how to
cure. tho past years I have supplied my Itcitoratlvo on
trial to over halt a million sick ones, nnd .19 out each
havo paid for tho treatment gladly, because they were cured. I

havo willingly paid for the reft

My Hestorntlvo strengthens the Inside nerves.
For a lifetime I havo studied perfect a way bring

back the nerve power, which alone makes tho Hal organs act.
When an organ Is weak wo know that Its nono power Is

weak. It Is llko a weak engine It needs more steam. When
we restore that nerve power, the organ docs Its duty, and tho
euro Is permanent.

To doctor tho organ Is uscles. Tho best results nro but
temporary; and thnt Is why common treatments fall. My Res
torative cures tho cause, and when tho euro Is complcto
slcl; one Is well nil over.

Won't you wrlto a postal learn about a remedy
that?

Hook on C) rrpU

5lmpty state vhkh book It wantei sJJrets
Dr.Shoor. Box )t. Racine, Wis

tlook No. 5 lor Men (it4),
look 6 Rtieumilltm.

MlU flies, not chronk.. art ollen tv une Uo bottles. Dr Snoop' Restontlvt
fit J t) druggists.

TEMPUS FUQIT.

rising Moon thnt looks for us
again

How- - oft hereafter will she wax wane;
How oft hereafter rising look for us
Through this same Garden and for

one vnln!"
Tho llubljat.

Yesterday.
"Here's a health, to tho ear that Is

lied!"
A nil VII litiltmtr intoi ittth n

in. i no racincs ami mo (0Vl. tho uanqIia BO j0)()u,y spiead.)
i

linesman

blue.

I'd

i

For the friends that mum can Ijti

I1UIC.

Ao. call back tho faces of those.
Who once feasted and Joined In our

mirth,
Nay; cheek not the tear when It

flows.
For tho true hearts that slumber

earth:
"Heie's a health to tlio Year that Is

lied'"
Today.

"HeroV a health to the Year that Is
here!" .

Its birthday we'll baptize, 111 bright
wine.

With a smile for tho friends who are
near.

And a sigh for tho friends of lang
s ne.

Here's u health to tho Jos jet to come.
To ficsh hopes, which may biighteu

each da,
Willie lure, from our mid ocean home.
Goes u "Good health!" to our friends

fat awaj;
"Hero's a health tho Year that Is

here.
Frank Godfrey.

Honolulu, Jan. 1. 1901.

NEWS OF MOANA.

tongue," so ho took hold his tongue, T, II. Davles & Co., tho local agent
tho car started and ho toll down, 'of the Canadian-Australia-

whereupon his dutiful spouso not-- line, have received cable advices from;
lored, "What's tho matter, can't you, tho head offlco at Vnncouver that tho
stand up?" Said hubby, "They both steamship .Moana, which was damaged,

let's
gc

at
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by mulling on a roc some weeks ngo,
will not have Vancouver before Jan
uary 29. Tho steamship M low era Is
expected to arrive hero from Van-
couver Jan. 8.

Thefi rst application of X rays
industry Is In tanning leather.

$$

to

Book No. 9 on the Hurt.
Bock No ) on tti KUnevs.
Rook No 4 lor Women

tho

llko

on

cureJ or
It stl

p.

k

Onion Express Co. Ltd.

63 QUEEN STREET,

Having baggage contracts with the
following Steamship Co.'e. lines:
Oceanic Steamship Co.
Pacific Mall Steamship Co.
Occidental &. Oriental Steamship

Co.
Toyo Klsen Kalsha Steamship Co.
We check our outgoing baggago nt

jour homes, saving jou the trouble
nnd nnnojanco of checking on the
wharf.

Incoming baggago checked on
steamers of above companies nnd de-

livered with quickness nnd dispatch
nt jour homes.

Telephone, Mnln SG.

TEL. MAIN 117.

Yoshikawa
Buy your Xmna Wheel Irom us,

Head, Rcflcdt, Ride. Wheels
are our etocb repairing

our specialty. Whecln
Rented..

TWO STORES.
163 KINO ST. HOTEL nr.

M
Rapid Cars arrive

at, and from, the mala
ot the Moana Hotel every ten

CO.,

ICE

OANA
RIVER.

HOTEL
WAIKIKI BEACH

Transit Electric
depart entrance

minutes.
MOANA HOTEL

from

pure water

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous drivers.

Oabu Ice and Electric Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone Blue 31S1

I er Sale" cards t bulletin office.

Henry H. Williams
THE PROGRESSIVE UNDERTAKER

OF HONOLULU WITH THE

distilled

CITY - FD1ITUBE STORE

GOOD

A Sk

Manufactured

Agents tor

LANE BROS.

Monuments
&

Remember there Is no other
MR. WILLIAMS connected
with tills establishment ; so

make no more mistakes

O.Slce, 1146 and 1148 Fort St., Love BuUdlnfi
Phone Main 64. Residence Cor. Deretanla and Richards Sts. Phone and Night Call Blue 3381.

ELEGANT AND

USEFUL PRESENTS

-I- N

Silver and Plated
Ware,

Glass Ware.
Cutlery,

Haviland Ware,
AND

Toilet Articles.

PRICES LOW TO CLOSE OUT

Hawaiian Hardware

Co., Ltd.,

816 Fort Street, Near Queen Street.

FORjSALEi
KAIMUKI LOTS

APPLY

The

Honolulu Investment

GO,,

JUOD BUILDING.

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMIT.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

officers:
A. V. Qear President
Emmett May Secretary

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST,
Property Sought and Sold;

Life, Fire, Marine and
Plate Qlaea Insurance.

THE CLUB STABLES,
018 FORT STREET.

NOTICE TO DOCTORS.

Hacki all night; Main 109.
Hack Nos. 3, 7, 24, S3, (3, 87, IK

and 182.

B'able 'Phone: 109 Main.
Hack-Stan- 'Phone: S19 and 31.

C. H. BELLINA.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

Lot8 for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities.

Also 1 JUMP SEAT IlUCKBOA'nD,

second hand; good na new.

tK'HI
lF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISEn

IN PltWSr'Ar'fcr.SJ
ANYWHCKO AT ANYTIME I

Call uo. or Write

E.C. BAKU'S ADVERTISING AGEMY

o. cc os mcrciuius- - Rxcn-a- ge

HAN PWANCISCO. CAL. Z
laVaSAAAstJaAltAslAAAalAAstaS

Mrs. C L. Dickerson,
J 181 ALAKEA STREET.

The leading Milliner of Honolulu,
gets more goods and new ttfles bv
every steamer.

SIGNS FX'
Choice display signs (or windows and

store interiors on short notice.

J. D. JEWETT
I3b Klnit Htruot

DR. ARCHIBALD N. SINCLAIR.
Offices Rooms 20S-20- lloston bulla-In-

Fort Street.
Telephones Odlco Mala 38S; Rest

itneo, Whlto ?S61.
Hours 11 n. m. to 1 p. tu.; 4 to S

i. m.; V to $ p m.: Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.
P. O. Uox sOl.

.ysi, J
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening Bulletin.
fcer month, anywhere In U. 9...$ .75
t'er matter, anywhere. In U. 8,, 2.00
Per year, any where la U. S 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
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Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 1.60
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Other Jlmil candidates for the Jud(?'.
ship arp calling KcpolKal an outsider
In their newp.iicr coru'iontlciice.
Noah Kciiotkal, mnllhlnl! Wouldn't it
luuKo j on laugh.

Supenlnur (Milium doei not appear
tin confident of the County law' fntu
In the Supreme Court ns lv did early
In the week. We trust that Ills call
upon the Chief Justice vas not tho
cause for his apparent Increased feel-
ing of distrust.

Stiicrlsnr Lucas Is light. Tlu
Iloatd of SupervldorH should aim to
deal fall ly on nil subjects, even to thu
bonds of utile lulu. Re-
publicans are now in luntml, and their
greatest asset will bo a rccoid of pre-

cedents free from political tilekery
and needlessly hnrxh Interpictatlotia

Hand In hand with the assertion of
Inevitable, war between Russia und
Japan goes the prediction that thin
will bo the bcglnnlm; of the greatest
war the world has ecr seen, Involving
ucry nation in Europe and dually

the foiecnst of Napoleon thnt
the world within a hundred )tarn from
his day would b either Cossack or
Republican. It Is safe to say the

alliance will not view
with Indifferent-!- ' the possible mlti of
the Cossack.

The Rullctln Ilookinan publlshog
a few stray notes which Indicate

the general Interest taken In this de-
partment by llulletln readers through-
out tho Territory. There Is probatjly
no Engllsh-spenkini- ; community In the
Morld that contains a larger propor-
tion of good book loers than Hawaii,
nnd Bulletin leaders are Indeed for-
tunate In having placed at their dis-
posal a review that tells what the book
Is, adding toiumeut that Is sensible
nnd interesting rending.

Cutting down expenses tu (he low-
est possible margin Is an experience
Hawaii has not encountered In enrtt
If nt all. In some respects, it Is an ex
periment It has yet to be dvtcrniiniul
whether the public business can be
done with a smaller force. The Uullu- -

tin has ever maintained that It can lit--

dono and every thoughtful olllclal,
every friend of local self gmrrnniont
will throw himself Into tho struggle.
If struggle It pioves. to establish the
fact that the Territorial and county
governments can be conducted at com-
paratively small expense without low-
ering the standards of efficiency.

SABBATH AND 8P0RTH.
Noting the Ilulletln's .comment on

the Friend's objection to a European
Sabbath, a correspondent asks, of what
kind of Sabbath does the llulletln np
prove.

The Bulletin believes every man Is
entitled to spend his Sunday In a man
ner that satisfies his own conscience

he does not Interfere with tho right
of those about him to do the same.
Tho particular opposition to Sunday
baseball at the League park, which has
given ilse to this Sabbath discussion
contains nothing In the estimation of
this paper but an intense exhibition
of first class l'hailseclsm.

It is said that Hawaii has n law
against Sunday sports. It also has u
law agalnt Sunday labor. Sunday sport
Is very general throughout tho Terrl
tory. A fair share of those who hold
lip their hands In holy horror at the
suggestion of a Sunday baseball gamo
nt the League park draw their Income,
If they have any, from the toll of men
who labor soven days In tho week.
Men who claim they havo Christian
rights In this Territory do not refuse
the coin that comes to them from this
Sunday toll. The shock to their con-
sciences Is probubly softened by tho
fnct that this Sabbath labor of men who
nsslst In providing dividends Is done
far distant, in plantation fields and
mills, and the nolso and hurry of Sab-
bath industry docs not echo within the
church walls. The clang of tho street
far gong docs. This represents Sun-
day labor. Tho Christian
however, appears to be satisfied that It
Is better for several hundred men to
work while he goes to church rather
than ho be forced to tho necessity of
walking to Sunday services.

The llulletln believes thero Is reason
in all things. It would bo folly to
bring tho Sunday labor law to bear up-
on the plantation. Your
Christian admits that. He also recog-
nizes that tho street car employes do
xaluable Sundny service by working
all day, carrying him possibly to
church In tbo morning, possibly a
pleasure trip to Walklkl In tho afternoon.

This Christian balks, however,
when Sunday baseball I suggested,
claiming that It will turn the commun- -

' Congressman Geo. H. White's Case.
A Noted Sculptress Cured.

- Ii"j n ,"NAS.' HW7 ( Y W.1 s
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R Medical Talk. lsiSg. & K
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tiiixxsxirxxiiizzzxixixzixirrrTiTniriiiiissz
LAxlUUM'i: t epidemic catarrh. It

clans or nationally. The
cultureil and the Ignorant, I lie nrlstnerat
and tbo (lanj-- r, the lna'-e- s nnd the
tlaes ore alike subjirt In la grlpjK1.
Xaiianrei'eiiiil all me liable.

IIa tin' grip? Or, rather, has
tin' grip got you? tlrlp U wlt named.
Tim l I'reuch term, la grl(iM,
hanlHi'it short nul by the bu-- y Ami

lo read "grip." Without Intending
to do so a if w word has been coined
tint etaeily ilcerllie the case. As If
oui. bideutMgi.uit Willi aw fill I .Hie ),r.d

For special directions everyone should read "The lilt of Life," a copy of
Is sale all druggists dollar per bottle or bottles five

Those wishing corretpondtrce with Dr. and wait the delay receiving reply
8. Ohio, U. A.

Benson, Smith Co. will supply the retail drug trade Honolulu.

Ity Into it nuropeau paudcniunlum. I

Whoie In tbo lllbledocs ho find thnt
the plantations can run on the Sev-
enth Day, (street cars operated on tho
Seventh Day, but baseball on the Sev-
enth Day Is a sin. He well knows that
he can't find It lu tbu Book. has
built up a few ideals which
he declares aro Chilstlau. swal-
lows the work of the t nnd
the on the Sabbath, bait,
hook and line, and thrives on It. To

man who sees, not work but pleas-
ure In a Sunday sport ho says: "This
Is a Christian community. Thou shalt
not, I am holler than thou."

Thero nro many people who prefer a
Sunday afternoon with n good book
and a hummock, a tramp In the hills
or valleys, to all the games
or sports that could be thought of. Is
this any competent reason why people
with such preferences should demand
Hint tho neighbor shall play In or
attend a ball game? It Is not.

Christians aro not created law
or creeds, though a creed may be a
medium for carrying on religious
The only creed that amounts to any-
thing appealing tu tbo higher In-

stincts of mankind In the
Golden Itule, and Christian spirit Is by
no means conQncd those who In-

form an Intelligent Feoplo thnt they
ulono have charted the sole avenue
Heaven, and the door Is shut all
men who can see possible benefits
Sunday afternoon assemblies to wit-
ness amateur sports.

" Man wants but
And wants that

ft

MIMMIM H
xil

cluteliiil us In Its filial el.i. p. yru,
w ouii n, ehlldreii, w Imle town- - and elllo!
areeniiLlit In Ibu li.tlnfill grli atir-rlbl- u

mun-u-- r.

fcr tlrlp.
Mrs. Thmplilli' Selunltt, wife of

rt lary of the mum Consulate,
writes the following letter from .1117

Wnliisli avenue, flileago, III,:
"1 suffer! it till" winter with a severe

attack la grippe. After iis.ng tlinc
laittles of IVruna I found the grip nad
illsapp! ared,"- - -- Mrs. T. Sehmltt.

THE RUSSIAN A SOLDIER.

"The Itusslnn soldier, ns I him
during the lloxer campaign. Impressed

line as being n fatalist of n very pra-
ctical soil," writes K. Dals In the
December nverybody's. "If It Is bis
time to lose his life be will lose It,
nnd theie Is little use In trying to savo
It might as well go one place
ns another, nnd It no difference
whether he goes into n fight or keeps

of It. travels the line of least
rtelstance, nnd from this develops a
blind, but often unintelligent obedi-
ence. Thnt sort of man makes n dan-
gerous fighting machine,

"With nil these good finalities, how-
ever, there nre others not so attractive.
Illg, strong, patient of toll nnd luirt-,shl-

he is also clumsy, stupid, and
wry slow n serious fault In fighting
men. There was a good exhibition of
the Itusslnn lack of speed the day the
Fekln relief column marched from
Mnhto to Chnng-chla-wa- Kor that'
morning it had been nnanged that a
Uusslan battery and battalion of

should form part of the adwinco
guard with the Japanese whom the
regular formation of the column plac-
ed In the lend. The Japanese were do-

ing their full share, but the Russians
could not or would not keep tho pace.
After repeated attempts to get them to
do so, Japan was obliged to ask Itussla
to withdraw Its men and give room to

'the Japanese so that the required speed

little here
little Ion?."

What he wants is a long; smoke and he gets it in the famous

General Arthur Cigar
Delightful and refreshing at all times.

Gunst-Eakl- n Cigar Co., Ltd.,
AGENTS,

Fort nnd King Streets.

Any Color So It's Red
may do well enough for some things but to paint your house you want just
tho right shade. We can suggest attractive combinations that will harmoni-
ze, with the architecture and surroundings and tho value of your
property twenty per cent. It costs no more to paint with proper colors
than to have an ugly house. Let us toll you how little.

S. STEPHENSON, House Painter, King Street

Mrs.Cclcsto Covell write from 2101
nvenuc, Aurora, 111. t

"Only tliuso who have suffered with
U grippe and been cured can appreciate
how grateful I feel that such a splendid
medicine as l'eruna has been placed at
the door of every suffering pewon."
Mrs. C. Covell.

Jiotril Sculptress Curtit of Clrlp.
Mrs. M. C. Cooper, of the Roysl Acad-

emy of Arts, of London, England, now
residing In Washington, 11. C, Is one of
the greatest llvlngsculptorsand painters
of theworld. Shessysi

"I take pleasure In recommending a

for catarrh and la grippe. I have
suffered mouths, and after tho use ol
one bottle of l'cruna 1 am entirely well."

Mrs. M. C. Cooper.
ft. L. Wallace, a charter member

the International HarlwrV Union, writes
from 15 Western avenue, Minneapolis,
Mlnn.t

" Following a severe attack of In grlppo
I seemed to lio iifTected l.td!y nil oer.

"One of my ciutomers who was greatly
helped l,y IVrmia advlsid mc1o trrit.

for by chemists and at one six for dollars.
direct Hartman can necessary In a

should address Dr. B. Hartman, Columbus, 8.
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nnd I prociinil a bottle the samo day.
Now nij" lienil Is clear, my nerves are
steady, I enjoy food and rest well. l'c-
runa hn liecn worth a dollar adoselo
me."-- l). L. Wallace.

Lleutmanl Clarice Hunt, of the Salt
Lake City Rarracks of the Salvation
Army, writes from Ogden, Utah I

" Two month ago I was suffering with
so severe a cold that I could hardly speak.

"Our captain advised me to try l'c-
runa and procured a bottle for me, and
truly It worked wonder". Within two
weeks I was entirely well." Clarice
Hunt.

Cungrrfnan Wliltr'a Lrttrr.
Tarboro, S. C.

QtntlemcmI am more than satis
fled with Peruna and find It to be an
excellent remedy for tho grip and ca-
tarrh. I have used It In my family
and they all Jain me In recommending
It as en excellent remedy." Ueortc
11. White, Member of Congress.

Mrs. T. W. Collins, Treasurer Inde-(unde-

Order of OwkI Ttmplnri, of
Evert II, Wnsh., writes:

"After having a severo attack of la
grippe I continued in a fceblo condition

m after the doctors called mei-ur-d- .

My blood poisoned, IVriiua
cured me." Mrs. T. W. Collins.

If you do not derive prompt nnd satis-
factory results frnm'tho ue of Peruna,
write at onco to Dr. Hnrtman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased lo give you his vnluab'n

gratln. 0
Aililnss Dr. Hurtman, Prcslm.it of

The Hartmuu Sanitarium, Cnlumbuk, O.

which surrounds each bottle. Peruni

could be made. Tho Kusslans halted
nnd formed beside the road while tho
Japanese Infantry went by them on the
double, and the battery at a trot. 1'rom
thnt time until the day's distance had
been made, thero was no more trouble
about the failure of tho advance guard
to maintain contact with tho enemy."

WHAT KEPOIKAI WILL DO.

It was rumored this morning that
Treasurer Kepolkal would refuse to
turn over to the County Government
certain Territorial properties, een
should tho Supremo Cort's decision
favor the County Act as valid,

Tho Treasurer stnted, howcter, that
while he had considered certain means
of holding the water works to the Ter-
ritory, the Supreme Court decision
would settle the matter and he would
drop tho business there.

.Mr. Kepolkal added that he did not
see, however, how any local court
could turn over Federal propcity en
trusted to tho Territory, to tho County.
He hnd done nil ho could for the public
benellt nnd would cease lighting the
proposition If tho Supreme Court de-
cided against him in tho present case.sn

RUSSIA IN MANCHURIA.

Hussla has acquired a far stronger
hold on Manchuria than tho world at
largo realizes, according to O. K.
Davis In the December Kverybody's.
Sho has been far from Idlo during her
time of unmolested occupation of those
Chinese provinces, Even beforo tho
Boxer outbreak she had proceeded
with unwonted celerity. Tho guards
allowed by contract to protect her
great railroad had grown Into garri-
sons which have now become an army
of occupation. At every Important
post on the 1300 miles of railway,
horse, foot, and artillery havo been
stationed. Permanent barracks havo
been built, forts eroded, strategic
points tortlfled. Great quantities of
military stores have been collected.
At I.lao Ynng, forty miles south of
Mukden by railway, the groat high-
ways from Pcltln and Korea converge.
There tho Ilusslans havo stationed a
strong force nnd constructed fortifica-
tions. It Is nn admirable baso for mil-
itary opetatlons either against Korea
or to tho BOUth to meet a forco advanc-
ing from the sea toward Mukdeti, Such
a situation only the arbitrament of
armies can clear.

i

Oeorgo Itenton, manager of Ewa
plantation, has ordered a now yacht
with a water line.

'For R.nt" card, on Ml. at Bulletin

WASH
FABRICS

3194 tallies' Shined Waist

SlM Jl, J4, )6, )B,-4- o

bu,t meuumnciit

3244-Ladl- fis' Shirt Waists
g5S Si.es, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40,42 I

Inches bust measureintnt

EHLERS CO.,

lAUKEA'S BOND TOO HIGH

(Continued from Fago 1.)
the returns would amount tu about
J9OO.00O.

Taking up the question of the bonds
of the assessor Mr. Pratt made thu
statement thnt he did not believe It was
full- - to icquirc of the assessor, the same
amount or bonds ns tho treasurer. It
tho bond of the Intter was $300,000.
then the assessor Bhould not bo mad
to give bond for more than J1CO.O00.
At ordinary times, this amount would
ioer a day's receipts.

Mr. I.ucis said he believed there i

Bhould be n reconsideration by tint
supcrvlsois of the bond of the usses
stir.

Mr. Oilman then quoted the follow-
ing section (rom the County Act:

"Tho amount, of the bonds of the
Measurer nnd assessor nnd tux col-

lector shall not be less than the great-
est amount of money shown by the
books of the county to have been In
the hands of the olllcer at uny one
time dm lug tho preceding ear."

Mr. (illmuu ubscrved that there wcit
no books to go by nnd therefore tlili
section could not be mndo to apply.
He then 'quoted the following:

"In fixing the amount of the bonds
of the ticasiirer nnd tax collector, the.
Hoard shall act upon the best Informa-
tion It can scenic ns to the greatest
amount of money whlc.Ii may be In thu
bands of any such olllcer nt miy time
uurlng his term of ofllce." '

Continuing, Mr. Oilman said he ad-- !

inltted that it was wlthlu the discretion
of the supervisors to set tho nniounl of
the bond. All he wished tTi do was
to piotett the people of the County of
Ofiliu. Any cntasliophc which might
itsult from n bond too small tu protect
mo inteicsts of tlic people would lay
the Hoard open to severe criticism
He did not believe that the treasurer
would ever have much moro than was
handed over to hi in by thu assessor.

Mr. Hoblnson said that tho present
arrangement of tho bonds of tho treas-
urer and assessor looked unfair to
him. Tho former might hnve a whol
month's receipts In his hands at one
time.

Mr I.urns said ho believed the super-
visors could bo fair nnd protect the
county and still cut down the bond of
Mr, luukea.

The question wns left ni tho nnlni
but will undoubtedly be reverted lo on
Monday.

Mr. nllmon nevt lirnuirht um tim
the matter of district magistrates, say
ing that he had had n talk wlili .Tinltrn
Dickey and a number of prominent
lawyers on the subject. Judge Dickey
had stated that one cood man ronld
take care of tho work. Tho present
salaries were absurd. He was getting
twice ns much ns tho work of bin nm
was worth nnd Judge Lindsay was un- -
utrpaiu. The lawyers Sir. Ol mnn hn.i
Bren nil agreed that one man could do
tho work.

The supervisors next took nn mbiM- -

court matters and salaries, deciding to
cut out Judge Dickey but taking no
formal action theieon. Adloummcni
was then taken until this afternoon nt

o'clock.

Begin Right

The NEW YEAR

By Investing
Your Money
At Good interest

Safety Guaranteed,

PHOENIX SAVINGS, BLDG,,

AND IQAiUSS'N.,

JUDD BLDG., FORT 8T. ENTRANCE.

Guarantee Capital 200.000.00
Subscribed Capital 8,500,000.00
Paid Up Capital 1,000,000 00

36-In- ch SCOTCH GINGHAMS,

30-In- PAJAMA CLOTH, .

30-inc- h GINGHAMS, .

FIGURED LAWNS, . ,

FRENCH ORGANDIES, .

ALL

. 30c reduced to 20c yd,

25c reduced to 15c yd,

20c reduced to 12 yd,

20 and 15c yd, reduced to 10c yd,

50c yd, reduced to 35c yd,

SHIRTWAISTS, in broken lots. Lace effects. Reduced from

$2.50 to $1,90,

PLAIN BLACK LAWN, reduced from $1,75 to $1.00, Better
qualities at $2,50, $4.00, $6,00 and $7,00.

SHIRTWAIST SUITS, in broken lots. Foulard Silk, Black and
White Silks, White and Colored Lawns.

SILK SHIRTWAISTS. Black Peau de Sole, White Japanese Silk,
Black Taffetas, etc.

B. F. &

Art Goods fop

Having completed the Improvements In our ART ROOM It Is now one
of tho finest In th'e country.

We have a new stock lately received from New York and Perls, g

tho latest nnd best AnT PRINTS such as POSTERS, ORAV-URE-

CARBONS, WATER AND OIL PAINTINGS.
A well selected stock of KflAMn Mniunnena m.

Christmas aifts: A small picture neatly framed Is always appreciated... ..... ,... i ijiukiuiiiiii.- - materials anu Art Leather for decorative
work.

t ... .. 4

The GURREY FURNITURE Made To Order.

Pacific Hardware Company, Limited,
Fort and Merchant Streets

00 YOU WANT A FINE. DELICIOUS

or ?
THEN RING UP TELEPHONE MAIN 71

6f?.d" " known everywhere na bclnfi the mostpalatable and the best manufactured In the Territory

Consolidated Soda
Main 71

INVITES

Street

the Holidays

Water Works Co,,

GINGER ALE, LEMON SODA,

ROOT BEER,

CREAM SODA ORANGE CIDER

LIMITED.

The Golden West Cigar Store
YOU TO

Smoke
Tlie BEST BranJs of Cigars an J Tobaccoes, which they
keep always In stock.

NEW MANAGEMENr-NE- W LINES.

GEO. W. HAYSELDEN, Proprietor.
YOU PASS IT EVERY DAY-DR- OP IN.

80 MERCHANT ST.

THEY ARE GOING TO

Tfll,

SCHUMAN'S
XeAR.EL ?EADY F0R NEW YEAR BUSI-Nfcb- b

with the most complete line of Vehicles and
Harness that has ever (been offered to the public atgreatly reduced prices

. tuld- - be a nicer holiday
a neat, nobby, stylish and tasteful

Buggy Phaeton or Surrey ?

HUNT FROM NOW TILL DOOMSDAY andyou won't you can't-f- ind a more acceptable crcscntto make than what we are offering to the public.

SGHUMAN CARRIAGE GO., LIMITED,

. wLCAHnucn tuuhu bUILUINU,

THE BULLETIN.

Fort

75c oe-- month

fo.rSabamaa&au i $i
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OT FORTIFIED
That's iojt it not fortified with
injurious acidi to preserve it like
imported beers. j j o

primo lager
Is absolutely pure. J j

Our Blank Books

p?. 'vjpfi- - "i'fc'..?1

Sis ..-- r'.l
, r:3' t, - ;.

i ,WfEJ5 Jvf vt

ri rx'M , iSkll

E gjjgdfegjjjjjgjjgjga

Arejhe Best
Tliey ape reasonable In price, and
wear well.

PATBNT FLAT OPENING
and

LOOSE LBAF LEDGERS
A Specialty. The prices are right.

WALL NICHOLS CO., LTD.

HONOLULU MUTUAL BURIAL AS-

SOCIATION.

1,500 Members In Association.
7,000 Associations In U. S.
$3.50 Is all It costs to Join.
$100.00 benefit.
411 Phone, Main.
124 Beretanla SL

Week'y Edition of ths Bulletin, $1
per year

The Giving of Gifts

nred net werry you, If you do
your shopping here. Our slock
It to large and contains io
much that It desirable, that
we find It easy to suggest art-
icles for your various gifts.

The several new patterns of
toilet goods this season are
finer than anything we have
ever had, as well as being
much lower In price. We es-

pecially ask that you bring In
your catalogues from the
States, and note that our
prices on the same goods are
exactly the same as In the
States. We meet every price
quoted, and mean what we say.

H. F. Wichman & Go,, Ltd.,

FORT STREET.

Get
A 1904
Excelsior Diary

'f you haven't experienced tlio pleas-ii7- -

v'f keeping a diary why not begin
th. new year by keeping a record of
iauintlni; events.

Exelt-lo- dairies aro better than
ev-- r and that In saying a good deal.

You can get them cither at our
Ycung Building storo or at the old
na-.- d on Merchant street.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO,, LTD

Atcxatder Young- - Building:.

Great Sale of Shoes

Now On
$5000 Worth
Men's, Women's and Children's

Shoes

Received Too Latt for Holiday Trade.

On Sale at
Special Prices
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

Save Money. Buy your Shoes
at our New Store.

L. B. Kerr & Co.,
LIMITED,

Alakea, bet. King and Hotel

'w;t-jg- ithkiii'JliBiiiaJi 'Jjtemvt&f&A'-i-'-
I x--
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COFFEE INDUSTRY IN PORTO RICO

i:i Cifet.il, a Journal published In
Spanish In New York City In the In-

terests of he coffee trad", contains nn
iiillrle in Hi August lsne on toffee
glowing In I'orlo llbo, fro'.n which tho
following i.otes iue londeiiscd;

The coftco nop la the most vnltublo
one In l'orm Klin, the cxpoits exceed
ing nil otlui prnduds In value.

Coffee Is cultivated on the Island til
:i veiy primitive manner, and consists
mainly In transplanting Into new
ground seedlings grown from berries
Hint have fallen to the gicuind In th
old plantations. It la Impossible In

this way to exerclsa nny selection of
seeds. No unlfoxmlty is used In muk'
lng the plantations. Usually two tiecs
nre set out together to make nllowunco
for one dying. If, both live they nro
permitted to glow, with the numt
tnat neither properly develops. While
the trees urc smalt, the soil Is stirred
up occasionally with n machete and
the weeds nre cut down with the same
Implement. No attempt has been mmla
to preserve the shape of the treo by

pruning or to protect It from the at-

tacks of Insects. The trees when set
out arc protected with underbrush In
such a manner as to make them very
oellcatc, thereby requiring five to seven

cara to fruit, As soon as they com-
mence to hear the seedlings cover tho
erountl underneath frequently to Buch

ii n extent as to prevent passage. The
fruit Is difficult to gather, since the
gi pater part of It grows on the higher
branches.

The principal coffee districts nre
those of L'tuado. I.ns Marias. Marlcao,
I.ntrs. Chiles, Adjuntns, Mayague., S.in
Sebastian I'once, and Yauco, In the
order mentioned, producing CO per cent,
of all the coffee grown on the Island.

Soli conditions, even on the tame
plantation, nre very Variable. Tho
soil requirements of the cotfec plant
have not been well understood, lis Is

shown by the fact that plantations
have been put out In soil which was

ot nl all adapted for Its growth. A
heavy toll Is best suited for coffee,
particularly If chnlky or clayey, and
it should retain Its heavy character to
the depth ot 3 feet or more.

It Is said that the coffee tree reaches
Its maximum of production In about
twelve years and should continue Is
full hearing for fifty years, though
some trees nre known to be as old as
eighty-tw- o years.

The cyclone of August 8. 1S99, caused
gieat havoc to the coffee plantations;
the terrlftlc wind broko the branches
of the trees and the Hoods of water
washed away gieat quantities of or-
ganic matter from the soil. In some
places large traits wcie swept clean
of all vegetation.

The present iiNcrnge yield of toffee
In Porto Itlco Is only" 200 pounds per
ntre. wheicas with proper cultuial me
thods there Is no doubt but that the
yield could be Incieused to 1,000 pouuds

jit acre At It) tents per pound this
v.ould place the colfee Industry of I'or-

lo Hlco on u paying basis.

STRIKE PICKETING LAWFUL.

Ilerlln. Dec. 21. Tho Prussian Su-

premo Court has decided that strike
picketing Is lawful, If conducted from
n building wlii-r- the pickets' presence
Is not objectionable to tho tenant..

A policeman lit I'osen ordered a
picket not only to leavo the street In
whlth was the stilke locality, but to
leave tho entile neighborhood. The
picket thereupon entered a saloon Im-

mediately opposite from the strike lo-

cality. The local court held that the
police bad the light to order person
whoso presente might octuHlon dis-

order to Icnu paitlcular streets, which
Included premlM's opening on said
streets. Tho Supremo Couit, however,
has decided that the pollen street oidl
nances do not extend heond thu
tttuet.

Work on IlelKlum's natloii.il pavilion
at the World's Fair has uegun The
hulldhii: will stand in flout of the
AilmlnittratliMi Iluildlng and west of
the Chinese navll on. It will tic of
rteel brought from Ilelglum. The Del- -

glum building will be vlslied by King
Leopold next year.

Tho guldens, 1200 feet long, between
the Tiauhpoilatlon mid Miiehlnciy
palsies nt the World's Fair have been
finished. The ornamented beds have
nil been made and the flowers to fill
them are glowing In the exposition
greenhouses.

A SURPRISE

vir jth. .:laill jaVUk..

The Nurie: "Whatl Twoof'jm?
rcapolls Journal.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

John Hli.d Is In town
Kead "Wnnts" on page C.

l.lly Auld has gone to Kauai,
I). II. Case Is hero from Maul,

Personal Injury cases. J. P. Ball.
.Miss rinckler has returned to Kauai.

J. Cross returned In the Klnau
today.

An ofTlcc desk Is wanted. See Want,
age 8,

Join "Lyon's Exchange Library.'
New books, 20 cents.

Don't forget. 33 loaves of bread for
$1.00 at the New England Ilakcty.

Ue.iiitlfully embroidered
tuid table covers nt the Oriental r.

'.Many a deck Is washed down but
the best wash-dow- Is Pantheon O.
P. S.

The Symphony Society will give n
concert at Its club rooms tomorrow at
3 p. m.

WnUon & West have proposition
on W. & W. machines. Ask them
about it.

The party who took an umbrella by
mistake from hack No. 23, please re-

turn to 290 Hack Stand.
A watch fob with Masonic charm

has been lost. A reward Is offered for
return of same to this office.

"Zodcnta" tooth paste, the latest cre-
ation. Sold only by, tho Chamber
Drug Co., Fort and King streets.

The companies of tho N. O. II. nre
eiy busy Just now preparing for

by regular army officers
which Is supposed to come on the 13th
Inst.

Kapewa, allnwalian, was hurt on
the Klnau wharf this morning by fnll
lng against a dray. Ills scalp was cut
and he was taken to tho Queen's hos-
pital.

The steamer Lehua arrived from
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports till"
morning nt t:23 o'clock with 32 In ml

cattle. donkey, II hogs, IS cords
wood and 25 packages sundries.

The Hood-Ey- e and Aala baseball
Uiims plaeri a very exciting game nt
the league park yesterday afternoon
leforo a good-size- d crowd, the (iood-L'jc- a

winning out by .1 score of G to 4

Many of those who saw McDonald
In the fight last night with McCarthy,
aiu anxious to seo him fight again In
this city. A bout with Dill llulhui
would undoubtedly create a gieat deal
of Interest.

Among the arrivals from Illlo nml
wny pons In the Klnau today weie thy
following: K. i:. Lyman, C. V.. Ilia
row, W. McDougall, W. S. Fleming
Henry fleckley, it. Cattou and Mr. and
.Mrs. O. II. Rtlllmnn.

The steamer Claudlno came off the
marine inllwiiy this forenoon aflir hav-
ing bten laid up for several months
lor alterations nnil extcnilve repairs.
She will go on her old run to Maul
pons net Tuehday.

Wm. Kaula, n Hawaiian clerk for
Grliibnum & Co., had his leg broken
by falling from a dray at the old

at It:.10 o'clock this morning.
The ilruy'H axlo broko, causing his fnll.
Kaula was taken to thu Queen's hos-
pital.

The schooner Clias. I.. Woodbury
arilved tiom Illlo this morning at
about S o'clock. Un nttniii of tho
piesence of the dredger In the chan-
nel the schooner could not tack In. Slid
had to bo towed Into the harbor by tho
tug Fcuilcss.

This being lenp year, the timo when
woman's rights may bo asserted (more
Ktiougly than during ordinary joins)
tin Pacific Social Club will give a
t'anti- - In San Antonio hall next Satur
day ulglit. Unites will do alt the hon
ors UMially accorded to men and those
who In tho past may have suffered
from being wallflowers will have a

hiaiitlful chance tu retaliate.

WORKING FOR NOTHINC.

The tax olllcu fort. Is woiklug with
out p.iy nt present, uppropilntluus
under Tenltnrial Jurisdiction having
tensed with tho first Instant, and tho
olllti net cksarlly having to be rim un
til the County of Oahii takes hold.

Shoshl there bo any delay In the
County Assessor taking charge the
present loico will presumably ronttmp!
for a lensouahlt timo without remun-eiatlo-

on the strength of possible re
tentlou In otllt-- under the County.

FOR CONGRESS.
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INTRODUCE THIS

This is a Chicagc-rrud- e Shoe, made to
stand Chicago weather.

The greatest wearer known made with
waterproof cork soles to keep the feet dry.

SELL AT 94.SO, S.OO, and 9S.SO. TRY A PAIR

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE.

Removal
Sale
Of
Furniture

l'or cash only v.c will offer Ilargnlns

from now to January 10, 11)01, to re-

duce our Immense stock of furniture,
so as to savo tho expense of moving.

Wo nro about to remove to tho stores
occupied by Pearson & I'otternnd Mrs.

Hanna, corner of Hotel & Union Sts.

Securo Ilnrgalns now. Tho lowest

prices at which furnlturo was over of.

fcred and you will no or securo bar
gains like these again, l'or Cash only,

COYNE
FURNITURE COMPANY, Ltd,,

CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA

KALAE NEWS NOTES

Kaliie, Molokal, J.ili. I. Tho old
Mar explnd with a frequently stirring
of a tlnrmy wind among the mountains
nuompnnlfd by ji Voiisldeinhto rail
full. At midnight tho usual sounds

ei. heard, follow d by tin sllenio
of n Mill niooiiliglit. morning merging
later Into 11 day sit ipilet, bejiitllul
mid uaim, that stoi.uiH.iire forgotten
'tis Joy to liu itll tills new year.

.Mrs. Wtu.'iiitcli and party are spoiul
lug New Vear at the old home.

Th of lhe-Moi'- catllg
ncd shfcp, taUes place all the time.

The wharf Implements are looked
forward to us 11 boon to the uittle 114

Well as lilt, shippers.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Filed for Record Dec. 31.
M E Hennessy ot al A N Kepolkal

PA
J II Castle J Kapahu I.
M E Heuiicssy J Kiipahu I.
C A Long Ilu Poo M
O A Howell K U Hodgers ot ul ....D
I. II Die J A Magoon CM

first Am Savs & Tr Co N M Scott
Itel

K Kahohano ft al M E Poster ....D
J A Magulre It Wallato M

J Mist Territory of Hawaii I)
Filed for Record Jan. 2,

J (I llwirhpifs MiiHUliani I,
J K Kal, Jr Illlo Mercantile C( M
M da It Tllheio II A Vadswoith...M

THE PIONEER BUILDINQ AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF

HAWAII

pii)& Kb withdrawing members nt tho
end of six months or a year not only
the cash paid In by them but Seventy
uu u ) per cent, or urn ptoiita.

It letalns Twenty-flv- (23 ,) of tho
profits fur tho betietlt of thu Stock
holders remaining.

Tho Twenty-kevctit- Series of
Stock Is now open for subseilptlon,
ONE DOLLAR per month per sharu

A. V. IIEAII, Stcretnry,
;:07tf U'2 King Stieet.

Weekr hdltlon or the lulletin, II
per year.

WE
NEW YEAR OUR

FAMOUS

Men's

I. s
.zF T Vr

, H
O
E

HOLH AGBNT6. 1

Now Get Ready
--ron-

New Year's.

BON-BON- S,

DELICACIES,

Etc., Etc.

LEWIS & CO , LTD.,

THE BIG GROCERS,

169 King St. The Lewers 4 Cooke
Bldg. 240 2 Telephone 24a

BOOK AND

STATIONERY SALE

All goods sold from this date
t

50 per cent, discount

In order to close out tbo bus-
iness as soon as posslblo, wo
will RETAIL QOODS AT
WHOLESALE PRICES!
Every Article Must Be Sold.
No Good Reserved.
There Is no HUMDUO about
this sale. Wo aro simply aft-
er tho MONEY, and will sacri-
fice oar profits In order to
get It

Golden Rule Bazaar
I5S Hotel Street

The Evening Bulletin! 79 cents par
month.

Has felt the keen blade
oi

'

Colored
Swisses and Dimities.
The prices arc less than
half.

STOCK

IIOOLULU, ,I,i n. J, 1903.

NAME OF STOCK BM

MEItCANriLE I

C. tfrivm k CVepity. t. Knt Ce Lll.
'

suoar.
4 PUtill)t Cl 3,ww,ox
Hi iiio AtriicHurit:-- . .,X).9X
rf AT,ll4Q Cnn. Sd Co I

Hiolllln Sttif Co .. j.eoal9uoj
H09Bli Stgtf Co ... Tfw J . It.HonokiiSustr Co.,.. a tnajx?' t IHtlrj u(ir Co I It , ,
frmk'j P"ir'tlcn Co. Sjc.ooo 'jo't
tmtlFltnlCo.Lll t,SM,0O I'Cltiftulu )ojt Co.... e

v IK
U ...

ff

.

io
j ....

10 xt
10 ...

...
11 .
I)

J ...

Koloi S?rtr Co.. M,000
, 1,100,000

0bn bi(ir Ca , . 1,001, coo
t,000,000

Dotuli Sur Plii. Co. 00,000
S.ooo.eco

OIowIu Coneany .... 1 10.040PtiufituSj, Pln.Cn .

PiclflcSdKrMill yxtstno
PiliPUntitlonO ., . TJO.OOO

Crpko Suctr Co Jjo.i
PlorimMlir Co a.T$o.ooo so-Wllu AfW Cn ...
WliukuSujrrCo .... AimWilanniloSugii Co e$.o

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wilier Stfimthlp Co.. J 500000
Inttr-lili- SlianN.Co JO0.0 IftK
H 'At Electric Cn . ' 500,000
M. R. l.&L.Co..Prcf
Hon. Rapid T. It Co tjo.
Mutual
OabtiRvkl.Co

Tttrpnon Co. 190.000 IK.
Htto Railroad Co., H.V.

BONDS
Htvallin (iav np em h...Haw.Tfff.a pc (F.C) t.090
Hilo R H Co 6 pr ccm
non Kipia irantuEa Plantat'n 6pr cent! tea.
Oihu R ck L Co. per c l .... '.
Oahu Plantation ope

'WalatuiArr'ctrt.op c . .
If au4u 6 rr cent .

I Plonier Mill Co

Latest sugar quotation, 3.50 cents.

DINKEY, COREY'S SUCCESSOR

Alta C Dinkey, who. U Is stated on
good autliorlt). will sucieed W. n.
Corey as president of the Cartegla
Steel Company, was born at Weathly.
1'cmiaylrnnla, In February, 1SC0, whUL
by a singular coincidence was also tlm
)iar of William Kills Corey's birth.
He was educated In the common
sihools of Weatherly and. Inter, la tho
common schools of llruddock I'ennsy- f-

nnln, where he doubtless made th
acquaintance of Corey who wa lora
in that city and educated In Its public
sihools. Doth of the oung men left
sdiiMiI at the age of sixteen. Corey se
curing 11 position In ili laboratory,
of the IMgar Thompon Steel Work?
and Dinkey, after a brief period dur-
ing which lie was employed on th Ita- t-
tlmore and Ohio Railroad at Ilraddork.
as telegraph operator went to th IM-

gar Thompson Steel Works In the samo
under Captain W. It. Jon.

l'or nboui three iar hi was a st

nt tho Pittsburg
nnd for about a year was asso-flat- .il

with Thomas McTlghe. Mr ell

unit other In Introducing clrc-- li
Ic light ronimercliill In Pittsburg:

after which he went Into the ofuc- - or
tbo Homestead Stiel Works under

Potter. He tool; cl'iirje
of tho eletrle.il department of the plant
and effected u great reduction In lahtrr
cost by Inttoduilng electricity for dxlv-I- ng

feed stublis, electric cranes and
other labor-savin- g detlcci which haitt
hIiuo hem adopted by many otts
klet-- l works nnd rolling mills H tril

mid patented an electric ctars-In- g
machine, n crane for soaklng-plt- a

and the Dinkey routrollel
He was nppolnti'd anslstunt generjt

superintendent of the Homestead
Works In 1S!i, and In AprJI 1P0I. sic-cie- ded

William E Core' us general
superintendent

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin an the Weekly Edition, gives ar
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notlcea, calls for tendera, Judg-
ments, building permits and real t
tate transactions- - Evening Bulletin,.
75 centa per month. Weekly Bulletljv
II per year

Red Tag Sale
Monday, Jan. 4, 1904.

Our stock is entirely too large and
must be reduced before we can alter
the store. We have wielded the axe
and prices arc low. Everything
marked with a red tag has been re-

duced.

Woolen
Dress Goods

reduction,

Cotton
Dress Goods

Piques. Lawns,

HONOLULU EXCHANGE

iftS'ft-- ?

McBriSjCo..La

Muslin
Underwear

The prices of every article
in this department has
been cut in two.

INFANTS' SHORT
AND LONG DRESSES,

CAPS, HATS and SUN
BONNETS are away
down.

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

' Vl , . ' & ' jk ' i V I

t

t

,

.

lot
.

L.

- J--
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,fl
RATES FOR WANT ADS. GUESSING CONTEST II ;n

Adt In this column will be Inierted
at:

Per line, one Insertion ...15c Now what The first Is part of a good business policy. nvK$
Per line, two Insertions ..25c V&-

Per line, one week 30c The second is always at the front.- -
o?

--to
Per line, two week 40c do you The third is third of Reference The mark () refenPer line, one month 60c one any ace. to the fact that The Bulletin has V

This I the cheapest advertising ever think of this ? The fourth is the last end of a fire. reached the successful Ad. mark,
to wit: Popular 1'atronage! It'toffered the people of Honolulu. The whole is what the BULLETIN makes your business do, the only one.

WANTS
Soo Pajjo H, NI2W TO-DA- Y, for New AcJh.

MTUATIONS WANTED.

A blghl) respectable )oung man from
New Yoik desires position In stora
w office Small salar) expected
3oi 75 cit)

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ACHECO'S Dandruff Killer Is a mar
tcUous quick relief for prickly neat
e,Qd Itching scalps; ono application
o.l!T8 the awful Itching. At Union

Enter Shop.

Bicycles and all light machinery re-

paired at short notice, l'loncer Mo-ta- r

Car Co , Merchant and Alakea
Streets. 2520 tf

WANTED
To rnt a furnished cottage contrail)

stated Address 11. T., Bulletin.
iotSlw

ROM SALE.
t!0R SALE Flno corner lot In

Curbing, water, fruit and
ornamental trees and oil Improve-men-

Two minutes' walk from
ctra and Punahou College. Address
U. P.. this offlce. 2510 tf

Dowsett's Lane, Palama,
I 2 acres, with three cottages
thereon. Purchased In 1899 for $10-00- 0

00. Will now sell for J15U0 00

Tttlo perfect. Appl to J. JI Mon
sarrat. 2013 lw

fe

TO LET.
.After Janinry 7th, 1901, the twostor)

residence now occupied li) Mrs Kate
Coopir, 12SC Ileretanla St, between
Plikol and Keeaumokii Sts. Hcnt
JJ5.no per month. Apply to C. J.
McCarthy. 2030 If

Vacant lot In rear of tho Pnlko Block
on Nuuanii street. Terms, $00 00 per
annum In mhance and taxes. A

toad leads to the samo from Nuuanu
street. Apply to Bruco CartwrlghJ.

2031 tf

Tho Weekly Edition of tho Evening1
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
ttM news of the la.

Corporation Notices.

NEW REGULAR SERVICE. CON
NECTING WITH STMR. ALA-MED-

FOR PORTS OF HAWAII,

Commencing January 1st, 1901,

WHdtr's Steamship Co will dispatch
3be steamer "Maul ' for Mahukona,

and Hnmakua ports, to con-we-

with the steamer "Alameda." sail-in- ;

on tho day of her arrival nt 12 m.
arrylng U. S. mall, passengers, and

freight.
This steamer has been recent!)

nnd provided with large, well
ventilated deck staterooms and all
modern accommodations.

Above schedule Is subject to change
without previous notice.

, WILDER'S S. S. CO.
2013 3m

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

California Safe Deposit and Trust
Co'npan), corner California and Mont
soniery Streets, San Fianclsco For
tbp six months ending December 31

1903, dividends have been declared on
deposits In the savings department of
this compan) as follows On term
deposits at tl.o rate of 3 0 10 per cent
pi r annum, and on ordinary deposits
nt tho rnto of i per cent per annum,
frtu of taxes and pa) able on and after
Saturday, January 2, 1901 Dividends
uncalled for nro added to the principal
after Januniy 1, 1901. J DALZEL
1JROWN, Manager. 201S 2vv

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Tho German Savings nnd Lrian So-

ciety, 520 California Street, San Fran-
cisco. For the half )ear ending with
December 31, 1903, a dividend has
lieen declared at tho rate of threo nnd
ono quarter (3 per cent per an-

num on all deposits, free of taxes, pa)-nbl- o

on and after Saturday, January
2, 1904.

GEORGE TOURNY,
2018 2w Secretary

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

During my abence from the Tcrrl
tory, Geo. C. Hewett of Wnlohlnu,
Kan, will act for me under full power
of attorney.

I.. S THOMPSON'
Dee 28. 1903. 2017-t- f

"For Rent" cards on sate at Bi.dle.tlr

HELP WANTED.

TO LET.
The residence and grounds of tho late

Prlneo Albert Kunulakca, Knpalama,
Oabu. Tor particulars apply on
premises to Mrs. Kunulakca, or at
the olllce of Bruce Car tu right.

2031 tf

llrlck building, suitable for niunufac-turln- g

plant; store In connection It
desired. Kent very reasonable.
Ulshop & Co , bankers. 2C21 U

Rent reasonable. 5 room cottage op-

posite the German llakcry on Port
Street. Saultar) Plumbing. J. W.
Podmoro. 2041 tf

FOR RENT: Furnished Room Nice,
vuui, mosquito proof rooms. Alakea
House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
King. 22C5 tf

Cottage on lth er street, four rooms,
kitchen and bath room. J. W. Pod-mor-

Ucthel and King. 2G21 tf

TO LET l'urnlshcd housekeeping
r6oins; hot and cold baths. Los An
gelcs. 1513 Fort St. 2130 tf

TO LET. Cottago with nil modern
Improvements on Cunlm'g Lane, next
to Mormon Church. 2C1C tf

V nice room with hoard In prlvnto fain-l- l

for one gcntlcnnn. Apply 1333

Wilder Ae. 2010 tf

riimlshod Hooms, nil modern conven-lenccs- .

with or without board. 727

I.unalllo St. 2039 lw

rO LET Furnished rooms at No. 9

Garden lane. Mrs. McConnell. 2503

LOST.
.08T Many thousands of dollars

through neglecting to have s'ock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In
vestment Co. represent four of the
strongest flro Insurance companies.

A bind; pacing mare, branded with C

enrloscd In circle. Has ono whllo
hind font. Howard If returned to
Mike Harvey at I. I. wharf.

2015 2w

Business Notices.

SEASIDE RESORT FOR SALE. ON

THE WAIKIKI BEACH IN THE
SUBURBS OF HONOLULU,
ISLAND OF OAHU, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

This propert) Is situate on tho Wal
klkl Avenue a short dlstnnco from tho
Knplolanl Park and Unco Tiaek. and
has a frontago nn tho beach of 1GS

feet. It Is the only resort on tho beach
disconnected with hotelB. Thcro aio
nine buildings, most of them connect
ed; 20 bed rooms, large lanal project
Ing over tho water, dining room with
a capacity of seating from CO to 100
people, kitchen with rango sufficient
to cook foi 3n0 people, bar and fixtures,
facllit) foi accommodating 200 bath-
ers nt once, also hot and cold fresh
water baths. Tho place Is completely
furnished with electile- - lights through'
cut- - the edectrle cars inn past tho
door every ten minute; tliu bathing
Is unrivaled nn) where In tho world.
T'leie are two canoes for surf riding,
h spoit indulged In no place but In tho
Hawaiian Islands; tho lease of this
rtlace has about nlno years to run; tho
mlldlngs, furniture nnd equipments

aie ill In flist class condition.
An iinilvaled opportunlt) for n man

who nuclei stands tho business to make
mono)

Price- - $13,000; one half cash, bal
ituo on easy terms.

Tho puichnscr can enter Into Immed-

iate possession.
Inquire J. A. Magoon or I.. II. Dee.

20191m

Corporation Notices.
SPECIAL MEETING OF THE

STOCKHOLDERS OF THE SAN-

ITARY STEAM LAUNDRY COM-PAN-

LIMITED.

There will be n special meeting of
the stockholders of the Sanltar) Steam
Laundr) Company, Limited, at tho of-

fice of J Alfred Magoon, Magoon
Building, corner of Merchant and Ala
kea streets, In Honolulu, on Thursda),
the 7th day of Jnnuar), 1901, at t

o'clock p m, for the purpose of con
sldering the financial condition of tht.
Company.

GEO C RECKLEY,
President Snnltai) Steam Launch)

to, Ltd
Attest J LIGIITFOOT.

Secretary.
2C1S Dec 29, 30, 31, Jan 1, 2, 4, 5. C, 7.

THE GRIT
OF HOWR. . . Tty , . .

Cyras Uobunsend "Brady,
Amlhtr nf " Gtt Wcufhtrnm." "In tht TVajp'j ttjt," Etc.

Cepyrtjht. 1900. by CMjKHLES S CTK ITt E"X'S SOJV.V

llAAI
I!) nnd by Elizabeth slipped down

Irom tho thwart and ciouchcd down
In the boat at his feet. O'Neill hi Id

the tiller with one hand, the other
lightly slioked hei golden head She
was peifeetly content. Ever) thing wns
out of hei heirt but bo urd the pres-

ent She wns vcr) still. He could see
tie soft curve of her cheek resting
upon hei sweet white hand In the
moonlight. After one of the little In-

tervals of silence he looked donn upon
her again. She made no motion, and
did not repl) to a word he said snftl),
mid he discovered that she was asleep.

lie did not wonder 'I he experiences
of the pist feu da)s woull have killed
an) uidlnui) woman. How heroic sbo
had been! With what lib indoii she had
Hit aside cvei)thlng foi the purpose
of saving him! hlie had hesitated nt
mulling Ills love for hei was meas-
ured b) hi), honor, hers for him was
boundless Tu.is ever so, .end he hud
icjiioiclieil hei, spoken bnishl) to her,
iiphi.ilded i, tinned uvvii) from her'
How could he have been so eiuel! She
was sei )oung his heait )e unci! over
hei He-- vowed that If God did permit
them to chcipc fiom tho perils which
tin Itemed them He would make up to
her for evei) unkind word spoken i)

lepio.ieb, ever) tutting glance, b)
an eteinlty of devotion.

The nttOil, the ocean, the .loneliness.
lniiiesed him. What bad be ever
bone lei be so blessed in tile love of tills
noble woman? Ills life, as he hid said,
hid been nn Idle one In the (onus he

Ibid plu)i'd at lien Is us he hid pbi)cd
at win on the ships foi the fun of the
gimt'. With hei n serious purposo had
enti'ieil his life and was befoio 111 m.
Die hilt nie of the night wns broken

on!) by the soft splash of the waves
as tho little boat rocked gentl) thioiigh
them. The gentle wind Meu filnter
and f.ilntt'1 Piescull) the flap of the
Idle sail ngilnst the must appiUcd him
that it had gone

lie white' Scnlpls and her eonsoit
ucin far, fur ahead, going fast and
leaving n long while wake across the
sea 'I hoy seemed to hive kept the
breeze w hi. li had failed the small lioit.
Coming up fiom tho southward lie
could sec Hie black Bhupes Of the Itltli-ai- d

and her attendant ships What
would ho have given to be upon the
dec!, b) the side of that dauntless cap-

tain! Hut even couhl he .I'pro.ieh the
two ships tli.it pilvilege would he de-

nied him for honor demanded that be
liescnt hlmwlf upon the deck of the
Sernpls without delay. It might be
that It would be ton late eveu then to
rave Cnvcuti), but he would go anil do
tils best. When the boat lost wu) he
sat n moment In Indecision He wns so
lo.it li to waken Hie tiled gill, hut It
was necessai). Gently be nilsed hei
bend

"Wh), in) demist," she said, "wns I

asleep.'" What has happened? Oh"
It tamo baek lo her ")ou me going
buck to tho Heiapis." Then she look
cd cigeil) forwaid tliu ships vveie
fat olT now, sevcinl miles nwa), and
as the biecc still bold wlih them the
distance was Incieaslng with evei)
lasslug niomcnt

"We do not advance'" she tiled, a
note of Joy In lie i volee as hi i tai de-

tected the Hupping uf the sail. "The
wind lias died out She laughed

'We shall nevci n.ich
them. '

"And poor Coventi)?' said O.Villi
"I tnnuot help It," she .liisweied slni-il-

"I think oiil) of )ou Now If I

could go lutlt alone nnd take his place
and let )ou go ficc 1 would e heel full)
do that "

"What udwintngo would th it bo to
me''" he asked her.

"Well, there Is little use In oui
It an) more," she imswcicd,

"for )nu cannot leach clthei ship now
lefiuii it Is nvei, The wlml has (.one
ovei to them, and wo are still "

"Ah, but I have niiothei vvii) of get-

ting along"
"How Is that?"
"I shall low " he qulitl). 'Will

you take the tlllei?"
'No'" she replied delluiitl), folding

her uims 'I will not help )ou ut
nil!"

'Elizabeth' Elizabeth!" he mm- -
mined

I will not, I tell ) on'" she silil
1'rnnkl) I do not wish to What Is

Eduaid what me those ships whit Is
the whole wldo wenld to me beside'
)oui bafet)"

I must do It alone as best I can,
then" said ONelll, leaving her sldo
and going foiwmd and unstopping tho
mist and thiuetlng out the oiis, which

Mft

he handled with the skill of long prac
tice nnd stiong urms The dlffeienie
of speed between the bo it and lite two
ships was now of course gi inter than
before

"Why fatigue jourself unnecessari-
ly?" she said to him nt Inst, after he
had been rowing for some time. "You
gain nothing. 'Tls useless."

"No matter," was his repl) ns he des-

perately tugged at tho Sirs. "I shall

"II iy JeitlyMt-- initratl muitcoteirllii"

at least have the consciousness of
knowing I did what I could" Hut
after pulling hard foi an hour liu

leaned over tho handles of the oars
and, turning his head, looked forwurd
She was right. It was u perfectly
hopeless task. '1 he neitest ships wero
now ten or n dozen miles away, and
going laither, when n Hash of light
pierced the darkness on the horizon,
followed some time after b) the roai
of u he ivy gun.

CHAP IKK XVIII.

THE HOYS IN COMMAND
' the ship Is clear, sir," said Licit- -

tenant Itleliard Dale, saluting smartly.
He wan a handsome, dashing )oung
ballot, the picture of sea gallantry as
he t tin lightly up the ladder from the
main deck aivl stopped before the little
captain of tho Don Homme Richard,
standing uji the weathei side of tho
pooji sniveling the scene.

' Ver) good, sir," said tho little nnn
nodding his head, but not turning
lowaid his executive officer. "Look
)ondii,' he added, pointing ahead and
tow aid the shine "What do )ou mako
that, sii ."

"it cannot be the Alliance'!" ex-

claimed llile! In gieat smprisc, us he
shaded bis ejts and gazed Intently
in Hie dlieetlon of the sitting sun at
i. huge win ship which was edging in
shuie timtud the iiaiboi of Scuiboi
nigh which appiicnt!) shelleiid u
nuiii(iiiii ceuivii) of meiehant ships,

' 'lis Indeed she'" icjilled Jones
Mil nl) "I havu icpeati'dl) signaled
to Ciptaln Lnndiils lo follow In out

to foi m lino ahead If wu Let
out of this thing safel) 'He stupptd
li piesscd Ills feeling liy a billing il

eompii'ssing his lips pihslonattiy
In a wn) which promised tumble for
Captain l.iuil.ils and the Alliance a
new mid handsome filgitc, the best
of louts' siiuiidiou. Aftci a momcu-t.- ni

pause the coiiinioiloie a mini of
few woids In time of action at least,
tuiiicil towaid the stem uf his ship

Look lift theie, ton, ho added
Hint will be the Pallas, of totlise, '

bald Dale as his i)e fell upon ' sm ill--

ship which was following the Don
Iloinini Hie haul "And the Vengeance,
Jill'"

"llieie' Hull down on tliu horizon,
lining like n cowmcl," said Jones bit-til- l)

'And those two white fellows ul

tin ic," continued Dale, 'teaching
out fiom the Iiaiboi"

'Ale the Scinpls mid the Si at jo i

oiigli " Inteniipted the c iptuln If the
Infill matloii sent us b) ONelll be col-
lect "

'Would lie weie heie'" excl ilnicd
Dile

(Continued Monday )

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

'lake Laxative lliomo Quinine Tablets
All diugbUts lefiind the money If it
falls to line. E W. Grovo's slgnatuio
Is on each box, 2 cents.

SVa ..
.1

ESTABLISHED I70.

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
For eutlng, drinking, and cooking.

PUKE, DUICIOUS, NUTRITIOUS.

vo.isasgoo0Ij
Vi'

RreiUisI fucci, I i lb. lint,

tiler's fhoroTile (oniHtetentJ), 111, cAti,

Grtmii Sweet fhocolile, lb. rilei,

roil SALE BY LEADING CftOOEnS
IN HONOLULU.

WALTER BAKER &C0.Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

40 HIOMI1T AWARDS IN BU"
AND AMKRlOA

Legal Notices.

Sale To

Liquidate Copartner5

ship of

Putiloa Sheep and Stock

Ranch Company.

Tho copartnership known as the
Putiloa Sheep and Stock Ranch Com-
pany, composed of Georgo W. Mncfnr-lan-

E. C. Macfarlano and Henry It.
Macfarlanc, having been dissolved by
tho death of E. C. Macfarlanc, Kebru
ary 10th, 1902, for tho purposo of final
ly liquidating and closing tho said co
partnership with tho consent of the
survivors thereof, the undersigned,
Georgo W. Macfarlanc, Fred W. Mac.
larlano and Henry It. Macfarlanc, ex.
ecutors, and Florence D. Macfarlane,
executrix, of tho Last . .il and Testa-ment- o

f E. C. Macfarlane, deceased,
duly appointed, qualified and acting,
having filed a certain verified petition
In tho matter of tho said Estate of E.
C. Macfarlane, deceased, in the Circuit
Court In and for the First Judicial Cir-
cuit of the Territory of Hawaii, In
which tho matter of tho cald estate
then was and now Is pending, before
tho Honorablo Georgo D, Gear, Sec
oud Judge of said Circuit Court, s!t
ting at Chambers, nnd mado return.
ablo beforo tho said Honorable Georgo
U. Gear, as said Judge, on Xlondny.
November K.th, 1803, at 10 o'clock n.
in. of that day, nnd the said petition
having been duly heard and granted
by said Honorablo George I). Gear, ns
said Judge, on the dato last aforesaid,
nnd tho said Honorablo Georgo I).
Gem, on November 21th, 1903, having
duly signed nn order Judgment and
dcereo granting tho pra) or of said pe
tition, and, on December 1st, A. D.
1903, having also signed an order mod
ifying and amending tho said ordor, do
ereo nnd judgment, as by referenco to
tho said petition and oiders, on fllo in
cald Circuit Conrt, and to nil tho pro-
ceedings rclntlvo thereto, will mote
fully and at largo appear.

Now therefore: Under the law and
ho proceedings nnd each of them

aforesaid, for tho purposo of Anally
Uquidatlug'nnd closing the copartnci-shi- p

aforesaid, and In conformity with
tho order, Judgment and decree afore-
said, to which tho survivors of the
said copartnership, George W. Mac- -

furlano and Henry R. Macfarlanc have
consented In writing, as by tho peti-
tion aforesaid fully appears, tho unci
ei signed, Georgo W. Mnefailano nnd
Henry II. Macfarlanc, survivors of tho
said copartnership, as said survivors,
and the undersigned, George W.

Fred W. Macfarlano, nnd
Henry R. Macfarlane, executors, and
Florenca II. Macfarlano, executrix--, of
tho Last Will and Testament of E. C.
Macfarlane, deceased, will offer foi
salo and will sell as a whole, at public
auction, through James F. Morgan,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

HAWAIIAN - JAPANE8E BALLAST
ING CO Best black send from $2
to $3 a load according to distance
hauled. Coral rocks for stable,
roads and sidewalks. Third door
below King, Maunakea St; P. O.
box 820. Telephone Main 396.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

r. HAYASH I Clothe cleaned, repair- -

cd and dyed. 537 Beretanla St.

DENTI8T8.

DRS A. B. CLARK and P. F. FREAR
Mclntyre Dldg, Klnc and Fort Sts.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.; Hours 9 to 4.

MA8SAQE.

O.OCHIAI Expert massage treatment
for sick people. 69 Kukul St.

auctioneer, hereby chosen and desig-

nated for that purpose, at the auction
sales roomt of said Jamea F. Morgan.
Nos. 817-8- 1 7 Kaahuinanu street. In the
city of Honolulu, Island of Oahti, Ter
ritory of Hawaii, on Saturday, Janu
ary 9th, 1304, at the hour of 12 o'clock
M, of that day, to the highest bidder,
bej one! or for tho sum of twenty thou-
sand dollirj, the entire property, as-

sets, ami goodwill of th" iald Puuloa
Sheep and Stock Ranch Company.

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY.

List of Freehold and Leasehold
Lands tin i Improvement, Sheep and
other I.ive Stock and Property owned
by tho Puuloa Sheep and Stock Ranch
Company '.if

FREEHOLD LANDS.
LAND OF OULI, Ahupuaa, contain-

ing 4.0U0 acres, more or Ui and ex-

tending the sea, near Kawalhae,
to tho t p of the Kolula range of
mount un.i with a stream o: water
running through same, said stream
having i'j origin lu tho-- mountains

LAND AT LIHUE, la Waltn-- a, the
former home'tead of James Luzada
and Trjuk Spencer, and fjrmerly the
headquarters of tlM Llhue Cattle
Ranch inJ Beef PaeMr? Establish'
ment, a I, !c!&; the land of Out! and
containing o0 acrej. This alio has a
stream ( water runslcg through It,
and lu l beautiful block of land

LAND OF AHULL In Walmea, tho
former homestead of EUard Sparke,
and firniirly the headquarters of the
Sparlcei Shp Ranch. Tbl Is prob
ably tu-- i finest resilec site In the
District- - f Walmea aal Is a inagnl
ficcnt bl) 1c of land hi vim an area of
22 acrei through which there Is also
a running stream of pur water.

T1i.m vre valuable atoc fences nnd
pens on the above properties.

Th two lit n.entloned ine blocks of
land an vr.v' advantageously situat
ed, ami are almost In conjunction with

V .the fine) re,ldence property of tho ate
iiuu j jul. er. tuiucr. in- - uTuuciuuiivia
Of tile) Parker Cattid Ranch.

TIumo .,., m r. ini....
Manlene Gra.i, ornamental trees, etc.,'.
nnd the climate of this locality has no
rival any whrevclse In the Islands, be- -

Ing at an elevation of 2.0) feet and
at thn bi.e of saovv-cippe- d Mauna
Kea, where the averase temperature Is
from 50 t S)'.

LEVSED LANDS.
LEASE OF THE LAND OF HOLO-UKAW-

near Walaii from the Ha.
wallau Government, containing 1035
ncres, an J expiring January 10th, 1909.
Rent, $02 iZ per annum. There are
two streams of water from Mauna
Ken rut. ng through this land.

LEASE Or LAND Ai WAIMEA'
from fi jwr. Commissi , contain-
ing JjH a -- ,, expiring June 1st. 190$.
Rent ill') p- -r annum The boundary
of tlila land on one side Is on the Wal-l.olo- a

stream
LEASE OR MEMORANDUM OF

AGREEMENT between the Puuloa
Sheep inl Stock Ranch Company and
John P and Samuel Parkr, for run-
ning sheep on a portion of the largo
Ahupuai of Walkoloa lu echauge for
the privilege granted to the Parker
Ranch of running cattte on the Sheep
Co's. linds. This agreetxut etpttes
lu 1909

Ther U also a lease. Jim expired,
of Crown lands In Walma w hlch the
Puuloa Sheep i. Stock Ranch Co. and
Its assigns, have held for 30 ears, con-
taining, G79 acres, of which they are
now in possession; ani they have
mado application to the Territorial
Government for a renewal of the lease.
This application has uh .vet been
acted upon.

THE IMPROVEMENTS.
Consist of a Dwelling Hoiuo of Man-

ager at Keamoku, Mens Quarters,
Large Shearing Shed, Yards, Pens,
Wire Fonces, Stone and Cement Cls
terns, &c, and tho following appur-
tenances, lz: Wool Press, Iron
Water Tanks, Redwood Water Tanks,
Harness, Furnlturo, Scales, Sheep- -

Shcrtrs, Wool Packing, &c, ic, and
(ho following:

MUSIC.

Piano and organ tuning and repairing,
Mr. Jas. Sheridan, resident piano
tuner, for many jears an expert In
this business. All orders carefully
attended to If left at Hawaiian News
Co, Young building, or Wall, Men-ol- s

Co. Residence 313 King Street,
near Opera House.

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNERVocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1021 Bereta-
nla Bt.

ERNEST KAAI-M- uilo Teacher. Stu-
dio, Room 69 Young Bldg.

MESSENGERS.

TERRITORIAL, MESSENGER 8ER-VI-

Union SL near Hotel.; Tel.
361 Main.

a
Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin

tfflee.

LIVE STOCK.
7,000 Sheep, more or less, Including

Ewes, Rams and Lambs;
2j Work Horses;
40 Marcs and Unbroken Foals;
8 Team Horses and Hauling Wag

ons:
Tho wholo comprising a LOinpleto

Sheep nnd Stock Ranch.
Tho sheep are principally of the

Merino breed, crossed with Southdown
and Shropthlre, and the wool pro
duced by tho Ranch has alwa)s com-

manded the highest price In tho Ha-

waiian Wool Market.
TERMS OF SALE.

No bid for less than twenty thou-
sand dollars, In gold coin of the)

United States, will be received.
Cash, In gold coin of tho United

States, pa) able as follows:
1. Ten per centum of the purchase

price, at the time of sale, upon the
fall of the hammer, to be paid either
in gold coin of the United States to
the survivors above named, George vt.
Macfarlano and Ilenr) R. Macfarlane,
or In a certified check or certified
checks, pa) able to their order.

2. The remainder of the purchase
pi Ice, within ten da)s after confirma-
tion of the sale b) the Judge of said
First Circuit Court, before whom the
said Estato of E. C. Macfarlane, de
ceased, may then be pending, and, up-

on tho execution and acknowledgment
by tho undersigned, survivors, execu-
tors and executrix as aforesaid, and
by each of them Individually, of all
convc)nncc8, deeds, bills of sale, and,
other Instruments, necessary to the

L t till consummation of said sale and to
the vesting of the title to tho said
property, real and personal, and of the
good will of tho copartnership afore-

said. In tho purchaser, and concur-
rently with the delivery of tho same
and of possession of the said property
to the purchaser.

I All deeds, bills oi sale, and other
,mpcrs at tlic exI,ense or tho nurcJjas.
pt.

I pllr,r nnrriilnr an l, nhtnlnml

nrnnr , Vnri ,, K,n n,r0. . ,

law offlco of ,,atch & Ballou SUDEen.
,aId Blimt Honolulu, or from the

nuerliiBned, George W. Macfarlane or.., n xrf.i,o
Dated, Honolulu, II. T., December

1st, A. D 1903.
GEORGE W. MACFARLANE,
HENRY R. MACFARLANE,

Survivors of the Copartnership of
Puuloa Sheep and Stock Ranch Com-

pany.
OEORGE W. MACFARLANE,
HENRY It. MACFARLANE,
FRED. W. MACFARLANE,
FLORENCE B. MACFARLANE.

Executors and Etccutrlx of the Last
Will and Testament of E. C.

deceased.
2.J2C 30t

A HomeJSompaiiy

CAPITAL S50.00C.

(Organized under the laws ot the
Territory ot Hawaii.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

MATURITY CO., LTD.

Loani, Mortgages, Securities,
Investments and Real
Estate.

HOME8 BUILT ON THE INSTALL.
MENT PLAN.

Home Office Melntyre Bldg., Hono
lulu, 1. H.

lands are covered with flne', ... ti.- -.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

MATURITY CO., LTD.

L. K. KENTWELL,
General Manager.

'?

?i Ir
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In Rare Days
of Autumn

What "Rare dnys In Autumn"
are to a year's weather,

yiilteBock
lithia

to to all beverages delicious, pure, exhIUratlnS
the vim and life of Autumn without the bite

and sting ot summer or w niter.
Bottled at Waukesha, Wis.

TOR SALI3 HERD UY

ALL DRUGGISTS AND FIRST-CLAS- S BARS.

Telephone Main

I 1III 11 M 11 kM I k

ALL ORDERS DBLIVKRBD FREE OF CHARGE.
Represented by MAIN OCT KAAHUMANU

R. L. SCOTT. OFFICE - I

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

I
I Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works.St, Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Llfo Insurance Co.

ot Cotton.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford.

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. ot London

Wn. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

WM a IRWIN PmMtnt niMuisn
ClAIIS SPRECKEtS
Wat. GIFFAUD .s;nJViSE;!iS
H M.WHITNEY, Jr. i mi. iniiu .
CEO. J. ROSS i.Autior

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION ACIENTS
Agents fof the

SCOTTISH UNION It NATIONAL INSURANCE
COMPANY OF EDINBURGH

WILHEIMA OF MAGDEBURG GENERAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ASSOCIATED INSURANCE COMPANY
ol Munich anl Berlin.

ALLIANCE MARINE Si GENERAL ASSURANCE
CO. Ltd.. ol London.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY ol LIVERPOOL
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO. ol LONDON.

ROCHESTER GERMAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Prea.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W.O.Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commistfon Agents
AGENTS tor Hawaiian Commercial fc

Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co, Nahlku Sugar Co. Kihel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulut Railroad Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Stu.t, Honolulu T. H.

AtrentB ior--
Hawallan Agricultural Co., Ookali

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.

Makee Sugar Co..Haleakala Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Line ot San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer A Co.'s line ot
Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
O. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; B. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. O. Jones, H. Water-hous- e

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Aicunta (op ,

WoMturn Huitnr Raflnlns Co.,
Hun HrunclMCO. Cut.

Baldwin Locomotlva Work.,RhllnUalpnlu. Pa.
Nawell Unlvoraul Mill Co.

ManufacturaraolIMatlonalCanaHhraUdur, Naw York. IS.Y.
fttt-nffl.-- a tnlnt C mniinj,San Prnncliwo Cal.

Ohlanilt A Co
San Pranelaco, Col.

Pnolflo Ol Transportation Co
Sun anolaeo, Cal,

WffF&rwmmja fjf

72 P. O. BOX 805

1 3 sill B'i7! I a 'J

TREBT

REllWHIOi
Recorded Dec. 28

Manuel Sllvestro and wf to Antont
Frcltas, D, lnt In lot 26 ot Land Pal.
tnt I'lS, Nlupea, lloniakna, Hawaii;
SI. etc. B 234, p 183. Dated Dee 3,
1003.

Eugene Horner to Joseph do S Ra-
mos, Jr; D; lot 11 of Gr 4003, Pantillo,
HamakuaJ Hawaii; $1000. II 234, l
167. Dated Dec 19. 1003.

Manuel PImentcl to Joso tic Suzc:
D; por lot 2 of Patent 4210. HamaktiA
Homesteads. Hawaii; II, etc. 11 233,
p 273. Dated Nov 30, 1903,

Mariano de Canto to Joso Caslnha;
D, 33 4".lu0 a. land, Nlupea, Hamaktin,
Hawaii, $334.70. etc. H 233, p 274
daud Dec 12, 1905.

J Walohinu and wf to A Lldgatp;
M; 1 a. land, Paaullo, Hamaktiu.
Hawaii, 2C0. H 232, p 203. Dated
Aug S, 1903.

Oahu R & L Co to Ellen II Peters;
D; lot 2. blk 4. IVarl City, Ewa. Oahu:
5000. 11 254. p 1SS. Dated Nov 23, '03.

Ellen R Peter and hsb to L M
.BMkhauttn; J; lot 2, blk 4.. Pearl

i- - iv. r.wa. uunu: lot .. mi; j. in no- -

lohe Tract, llonoliilu. Oahu; $100. II
234. p 1M Dated Dec 10, 1&U3.

Wong Sing to G G Seong; H S; lnl
In G G Seong & Co, Lahalna, Maul;
$400. B 253, p 255. Dated Dec 20. '03.

Samul P Kalml and wf to S Cullrn,
M share In II P 4C1 lml land.'Wal
l.ane, Koolaupoko, Oahu; $150. II 252,
p 205. Dited Dec 17. 1901.

Ida E Lamb by ntty to Patrick Olea-so-

Par lit); loin 20 and 27, Aplll
Kanepalkl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu. II

2, p 207 Dated Dec 11, 103.
Recorded Dec. 29.

Oahu R & L Co to W. F. Freer: D;
lot 15 and 10, blk 40, Pearl City, Ewa,
Oahu; $220. II 253, p 273. Dated Nov
19. 1903.

First National Bank of Walluku to
Llkepn, Kahookelo; llel; por It P 1210
pc land Klwela, etc, Walluku, Maul;
$1300. II 232, p 9. Dated Dec 13, 1903.

Kawohaul (widow) to S. M. Damon;
D; Ap 2 of It P 123, Kill 3I3S. Moann
lua, Honolulu, Oahu; $loou. II 253, p

Llpek. : Kahooa,
190
and' hsb to First

Vnttminl HnnW nt Wntliil.li! M! lnt In."' "

It P 1240, pc land unci blilgs, Klwela,
etc. Walluku, Maul; $120. 11 251, p
3b3. Dated Dec 14, 1903.

Recorded Dec. 30.

Etate II P Bishop by Tih to Theo
H Davles & Co, Ltd; I.; por It P 1475.
Kill 7713. Ap lfl. Front St, Hllo. Ha
wall. 10 rs nt $120 per an. 11 237, n
S3. Dated Dec 23, 1903.

Trs EMato II C Austin, by Cnmr tn
lllshop & Co; D; lnt In por Gr 252, Po
noliawnl St, Hllo, Hawaii; 2 Insuianco
polities, $5700. II 233, p 278. Dated
Dec 22, 1903.

San Wo Lee (firm) to Wing Wo Tal
Co, C M; leasehold anil crops of pad-

dy, Walknno, Koolnupokn, Oalm; $100.
I! 230, p 193. Dated D c 9, 100.1.

Ah Yack to Wing Wo Tal Co; C M;
Icabt-hnld- , crops of paddy,, Wnllianu,
Koolaupoko, Oahu; $200. 11 251, p 3S5.

Dated Dec 28. 1903.
Oahu R & I. Co to II Olios; I); lot

9, blk 29, Pearl City, Evvn, Oahu; $110
13 233, p 2S0, Dated Nov 30, 1903.

Church ot Jesus Christ of I.attir Day
Saints by Tr to P Nuholo; D; a. of
Kill S559I1 and 4272 Ap 2, Lalcmnloo,
Koolauloa, Oahu; $20. U 254, p 191.

Dated Sept 20, 1901.

8AVE THE NICKELS.

It would surprise you to know how
much Is lost to tho housekeepers of
Honolulu by falllug to return the
empty milk and cream bottloH. It
means from $1.50 to $3.00 Bavcd per
month If you return ho "empties" to
tho Clark Farm Co., Ltd., 1139 Fort
Street.

Tho now calendar mounts at Hono-

lulu Photo Supply Co. In Imitation of
natural woods arc tho best Idea for
trailing calendars from your own ko-

dak pictures. A new stock has Just
been received and contains several
new designs.

EVENING. BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., SATURDAY, JAN. 2, 1901.

Business Man's Handy Index

Probate Notices. I

Petitions for Administration.
John A, Cummins petitions that let-

ters of administration Issue to lilm on
estate of Mrs. Kalialuwnl Cummins

lliarlng I"el). 1, 10 n. in. Jndgu
Robinson.

l.ahela (w) and Hookano (k) pell
Hon that lettets tcstlnicntary,lssuo to
V. 8. Lvman on estate of I)ald Ka-ma-

Hearing Jan. 12, 9 n. m. Judgp
Llttli'.
"Hnnllllo Knpotolu (k) petitions thnt

letters of administration hsue to lilm
en estate of Kallt I'onl Intestate. Hear-
ing Jan. IS, 10 n. m. Judge Hoblnson,
Petitions for Probate ot Will.

A. A. Wilder petitions for probate of
will of W. II. Cornwoll and that letters
testamentary Issue to the Henry

Trust Co., Ltd. Hearing Jnn.
4, 10 a. m. Judge Gear

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrator.

II. I. Dillingham, administrator es-

tate of II. Lose, advertises for claims
to be filed wllli lilm before Juno 1, '04

U Dn Sllvn, administrator cstato tl
Francisco Slmno, advertises for claims
to be filed with lilm before June IS, 0t

W. O. Smith, administrator estate ot
Llllll Kalia (l) advertise for claims
to be filed with hint, before June 11

Ulla Walalcc, administrator estate
Ot Ekncka ('.), advertises for claims
to be filed with lilm at Kalaoa store,
Hllo, before May 17, '04.

David Da) ton, administrator cstatb
of Charles Hahorsen, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him befoiu
April 20. '01.

A. K. Cooke, ntimlnlstrntrr estate of
Walter E. Lee, advertises mr claims to
be filed with lilm before April 15 '01.

D. W. Anderson, administrator es-

tate of Daniel O'Leary. advertises for
claims to be filed with lilm at Illsliop
& Co.'s before April 6, "04.

W. Geo. Kallicnul, administra
tor estate of Llllhana I (w.) advertises
for claims to be filed with him In Hllo,
before April 2, '01.

II. Mlkl, Administrator citato of Kua- -
barn Mlneklcht, advertises for claim
to be filed with lilm at office of E. II.
Doutliltt, S'angenwald building, before
March 30, "01.

Helen Nunn, administratrix estate
of Harry Nunn, advertises for claims
lr be filed wllh her at MakKvvcll, Kauai,
or Henry Smith, Judiciary building,
Honolulu, Before March 12, '01.

Lawienco II. Deo, administrator o

of John Callan, odvcitlscs for
claims to be filed with him or W. T.
Rawlins beforo March 1, '04.

Evangeline A. Da Sllvn, administra-
trix estate of Jose Florcs, advertises
for claims to be filed with lilm or
Smith & Parsons, Hllo. before March
4, '04.

Ah Fat, administrator estate ot Aw a,

advertises for claims to be filed
with lilm at Walluku, Maul, beforn
Tel). 20, '01.

Young Kuu, administrator estate of
Young Quong, advertises for claims tc
bo filed with lilm at Kahulut, Maul, bo- -

foro Feb. 23, '04.
Emilia Leal, administratrix estuto of

J. Leal, advertises for claims to be
filed before Feb. 20. '01 with herself o-- J.

M. Vivas.
liana Wnllanl, administratrix, cstato

ot Daniel Iwlknu Wnlinnt. advertises
for claims to bo filed with her or I S.
Lyman, Hllo, beforo Feb. 27. '01.

Kelllhookaua, administratrix estate
of John V.'cla, advertises for claims to
bo filed with her beforo Feb. 23, '04.

Masa Illrano, administrator of estate
of Ushlniatso Hlrnno, advertises for
claims to be filed nt office of F. E.i' 8D' M" "'" M'

rrcd Havscldcn. administrator cs
Into Talula I. Hiiyscldcn. advertises
for claims to bo filed with him beforo
Jnn. 29. '04.

J. J. Dunne, administrator estate ol
Ana Klnl, advertises for claims to be
died with him or John D. Wlllnrd,

before Feb. 14, '01.
Ell J. Crawford, administrator estate'

of Joicph Kenlohakul, advertises for
claims to bo filed at office of Chinese
News, Honolulu, beforo Feb. 5, '01.

W. W. Hull, administrator of estate
ot Edwin It. Newman, advertises for
claims to be filed against him at his
oflLe beforo Jan. 27, '01.

Carlos A. Long, administrator 0
bonis non estnto It. W. Holt, advnr- -

Uses tor claims to be filed with bit"
nt his office, Kaplolanl building, beforo
Jan. 30, '01.

S. Ahml, administrator estato of Ah
Chew, ndvcrtUes for claims to bo filed
with him, Kahulul, Maul, beforo Jan.
I, 1904.

John T. Unca, ndmlnlstrator under
will of Klllklnn Unca (w) advertise,
for claims to bo filed with Smith &

Lewis. Judd hldg. before Jan. 17, '04.
Leo Sau, administrator cstato of

Leo Hoy, advertises for claims to bo
filed with lilm at olllce of. Humphrey.
& Watson before Jan. 15, 1901.

By Executors.
Funk C. Atherlon, rxctutnr will oi

Alexander Montague Athciton", adver-
tises for clilms to bu filed with lilm
l.cfoio June 9.

Harriet K. Bailey, executrix estato
I). T. llalley, ndvertUes for claims to
bn filed with L. C. Abies before Maj
18. '04.

Phillip Peck and Solomon reck,
uudir will of Ely Peck, ndver

Uses fur claims to bo filed with Smith
k Lewis, before April 13, '01.

Ho Ful Jin, executor estnto of Ho
Kong Wing, advertises tor claims to
be filed with lilm, 1101 Kli.s stieet
March 10, '01.

Geo. P. Castle, executor under will
ot Geo. P. Andrews, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him at olflce of
Hawaiian Trust Co , Ltd., before March
1, '01.

Cecil Brown, executor under will of
William Phillips, advertises for claims
to be filed it his office before March 1,
'01.

Joseph O. Carter, executor under
will ot Thomas Jefferson Cummins, ad
vertises tor claims to be filed with him
before Feb 25, '04.

Jesso It Kaae, executrix under will
ot Margaret V. Carter, advertises for
claims to bo filed with C. W. Ashford
before Jan. 20, 1901.

Wm. Pfotenliaucr and Herman
Schullzc, executors tinder will ot O.
Isenbcrg, advertiso for claims to bo
tiled at office of Kinney & McClunahan
before Jan. 22, 1904,

Ilathshcba M. Allen, J. O. Carter,
.Mark P. Robinson and Paul Muhlcn- -

Jorf, executrix nnd executors under
will ot Samuel C. Allen, advertise tor
claims to be filed nt olflce of Allen &
Robinson, Ltd., Houolulu, before Jan.

r. i90i.

Petitions Jor Hearing
Administrators' Petitions.

Henry Smith, ndmluletrntor estate
of William II. McGregor, petitions for
final accounting nnd dlschnigc. Hear
Ing Feb. 1, 10 a. in. Judge Robinson

Admlnlstrtnor estate ot Kamnlllwa
hlnc (w) petitions to sill real cstato
Hearing Jan. 12, 9 n. m. Judgo Little.

iVdtnlnlMrtnor estate of John Kano
petitions for accounting and discharge.
Hearing Jan. 19, 9 a. m. Judge Little.

Administrator estate HcgaUc Shozo
petitions for accounting and dlsehnrga
Hearing Jan. 12, 9 a. m. Judgo l.tttto

Administrator cstato of Kahonkn (k)
rttltlons for accounting and discharge
Hearing Jan. 12, 10 a. m. Judge Little

F. W. Macfarlane, administrator cs
tato of Bella D. Frlcl, petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing Jan. 4, 10 a. m. Judgo Gear.
Executor's Petition.

J. F. HacKfcld, executor cstato II,
F. Glade, petitions for final accounting
and discharge. Hearing Jan. 11, 10 a.
m. Judge Robinson.

It. M. von Holt, executor estate ot
Frank Brown, petitions for accounting
and discharge. Hearing Jan. 4, 10 a
in. Judge Do Dolt.
By Bankrupt.

II. C. Austin, hniikrupt petitions for
final discharge. Hearing Jan. 4, 10 a
in. Judge Dole.

llurrell L. Jones, bankrupt, petitions
for discharge. Hearing, IT. S. Court,
Hllo, Jan. 21, 10 a. m. Judgo Dole.

Sales.

Sheriff Sales.

At Police Station, Jan. 2S, 12 m. Int-

erest of Wong iihlu King In leasehold
on Vlnejard street will be sold nt pub-

lic auction for Judgment for $181.10

Interests and costs.
At Police Station, Jan. 19. 12 m., lu

tcrest of 11. W. Schmidt lu
property on Petisneola street, will be
sold at public auction for Judgment for
$15,308 05, Interest and costs

At Police Station Jnn. 10, 12 in.
Interest of No.ili N. Kiiuliiiue In land
In Kuu' South Koua. Hawaii and Ma-- I

ulchu, Molokul, will be Mild ut public
icctinn for Judgment for $211.19 In

terests and costs
At I'tillto .Station Jan 11, 12 in., in-

terest, of W. C. At 111 In real cstiite In
Konn, Hawaii, for Judgment for $927 32

liitt rests and costs.
At Police Station. Jan. 0, 12 til., In-

terest of J, It Knlaulaiiolu lu land lu
Honolulu will bn sold ot public auc-
tion for Judgment fur $282, luteiests
nnd losts.
Foreclosure Mortgage Sales.

Mortgagii nindo by Leo Cliu. C. K

Al, W. W. Aliutin, ami Pang Cboug to
C. llosse, recorded In Liber 182, pages
372 370 toverliig rtul t state corner of
Fort and Kiikut streets will be furc
closed at Morgan's mutlon rooms Ju
23d, 12 in.

Mortgage made by James II. Hn- -

knolo to A. L. Shaw, recorded lu Liber
247, pages 02 03, covering land nt Ku
nawal, Kawatlenn, Honolulu, will bo

foreclosed nt Morgan's auction rooms
Jan 2, 12 in.

Mortgnge mnilo Vy Hawaii Land Co.,

Ltd., to Peter C. Jones, Ltd , recorded
in Liber 190, pages covering
land and Icabcs at Kapalama, llonola
lu, will bo sold at public auction at
Morgan's auction rooms. Jan, 9, 12 m.

Dissolution Sate.
At Morgnn'x Auction rooms, Jan. 9,

12 m., tho Puuloii Sheep and Stock
Ranch Company property will bo sold
at auction to llqulilato tho copartner-
ship existing between Georgo .. Mac
farlane, Henry R. Macfarlauo and tho
Into E. C. Macfarlane,

Tenders,

For six room teachers cottage, Hnno'
kuu, lliiwitll will close at Public Works
office, E. E. Richards' ofllco Hllo, and
olllio of A. Lindsay, Hunokaa, Jan, IS,
13 in.

For teacheis' cottage, Po
bakiiDuka, Hawaii, will eloso nt Pub
lie Woiks onite, E. E. Richards, Hllo,
and E. W. Ilurnnrd, Lnupahuiilioc, Jan.
IS, 12 m.

BuildingPermits.
?. M. CumpljVu, wooil, 1 stoiy,

tli- ia Inula tJf

Plumbing Permits.
Haw. Ten, 2 stories, wood, Queen

St., Hath.
Slug Wo Lung. 1 story, wood, Queen

St,; Kv.ong Chong
Haw. Ter., 2 stories, cone ret. Queen

St.; Bath.
Tcutite Kevin, 2 stories, wood. King

St ; Slug Chan Co.
ltev O. 11. Guilt k, 2 stories, wood,

College Hills, J. Nott, Jr.
I.au Tong, 2 stories, wood, Mauna-l.e.- i

St.; Won & Louie.
Koda, 2 stories, wood, Foundry hntv;

Akamoto.
Eet. of C. Notley, 2 storks, wood.

I.unalllo; Hath.
L. Ah Van, 1 stor, wood, Aala lane;

Kwong Chang.
A. O. Gardlne, 1 story, wood, Ktnatl

et.; Pllnres.
Haw. Hotel, 1 story, wood, Ktclmrds

St.; Pllares.

Judgments.

Frank Patheco vs Roffa Naruo, as
umpslt; Judgment for plaintiff, $21.b0.

RACEJVINNERS

The Japanese Hlccle Club held lis
Initial tournament nt Kaplolanl park
.vesterdny afternoon In tho presence
of n crowd that numbered some two
thousand, the majority being Jnpanese
There were fifteen events In nil, Nakn
shlmn being awarded the championship
prize, n fine blcjtle. Winners of In-

dividual races were givtn, clocks,
lamps nnd other useful artltlts Ibesi-wer- e

delivered to the wlnneis Immedi-
ately upon their names btlng an-

nounced. Entries for the thutuplon-shi- p

rare were limited to the winners
In other events. Two tonsolatlon
prizes were given In this race, n pair
of trousers to second man and $J 50 to
thlul

Mlkl was starter and the Judges were
Yumashltn unit Kurokawn.

There will be another mttt on Feb
ruary 11. the anniversary of Hie Jnp- -

nusc Empire,
Following Is n list of the events and

winners of esterday:
1. One mile Matsumoto 1, Sakl 2.
2. One mite Abe I, Ogata 2.
3. One mile Geo. Ucmur.i 1, Hn- -

nuoka 2.
I. Ilojs' one mile Tnnnka 1, (lllda

5 Slow race, eighth mile Nnknya.
ma 1, Isoshlmn 2.

C One mile Kawasaki 1, llorlu- -

till 2.
". One mile Nnknshlmu I, Kuvvn--

ilom.it I 2.
8. Out- - mile .nmllilio 1, Naknvn-ui- a

2.
V. Track riding The Japanese who
9. Trick tiding The Japanese who

was to perform being absent through
Illness, Ednnids, n native boy, took
Ms plate.

10. Slow rate, eighth mile Morljl
t, no hPtond.

11. Gentlemen's mile race Klsbl 1,
Ishlknwn 2.

12. Same na 11 Oz.iwa 1, Mlkl 2,

ilotc finish,
13. One mile with running start on

foot 30 ards-- R. Mlkl 1, Zcnlhlro 2.
Mlkl Is a boy of 15 enrs. The finish
was close

II Candle race S.ilkl 1, Kawudo-mu- rl

2.
15. Championship two miles Naka-shliu- a

1, MathUmnto 2. Abe 3. The oth-
er entries were I'joniuta, Kawasaki
mid Z.anlhlro

"For Sal." card at Bulletin ol

Tho builders at tho Wuild'H Fair
have finished tho frame work for Hie

Tyiopcnu Alps, one of the big features
oil tho Pike The great imind strut --

line Is now retching the mat of staff
nnd the pi alts mer high above sur- -

intituling kti in tint's like snow-tuppe- d

mountain tops

WHO KNOWS
When Ilia Kidney Trouble Hon

Pantened and Reached the
Chronic Stafio? It It Has It hi
Incurable by Anything Known
Except the Pulton Compound..
We Ar. Tho Sola Agents.

Ai tn .Tllt.x. t lb. nnuiu.t tk.ruUr .1 tb.
Fulton CompouDdi L.t reap..! domtnot pub-ll.-

or IkIU u.tlmo.l.l. .trip! thoaa r.pott-Id- .

r.coT.rtf. la ktd.ty dU.iiw lhl ti.T.
reoh. I tb. chronlo l., Uit to b loetir..
bla. H.re I. .ootber rteottrjr la . til" lacura-bl- a

till tb. .dram ol tb. Kutloa Ccmpauada,
by Jobaa Joba.oa, tb. .gaati ol tb.

i altoa Compound, la Loa Oatnat
W. II. Frldl.;, a raaldaal ol Ixx n.toa,

b.Tlog ctuoole kldoty din... inrlxbt'a
bad, Ilka ararrbody al.,fouad all tr.at-uaa- t
futtia. Ha tommenc ad oa Fultoa'a Ranat

Oimpound I. Fabruarr, Itn. and an Pacambrr

lOott. lata, yrar reported tba total disap-
pearance e( tba dlfiea... He wrltea tbat be baa

falned fltteea pound, la velgbt and Is aiala
able to do a food .ara aey wora. jnnna a
Jobn.on, tke Loa Gato. druf (lata, ronOrm Ihtj
recorery aud know ot earera) other rrrorerlaa la
almll.r ca.ea ot rbroalo kldn.y dlaf a.e Is Lo.
tlBloa. all ot klcb ware Incurable !J anrtblns
alas known to druiflata. H A I'almrr, tba
laadluf4rufgl.tolfiaataCrui.il H Majnard,
Ihe Petalume drugglat, Ibe Frrry Druf Com-fa-

of No S Market atlaat. Raa Franelaoo. W.
R. t'ood, tba ll.tk.l.j dru.flat, Vr Marklar,
the OloTerdale drufllat. Willi, k Martin, lb
Hacramento drnf stau, and acorf a ot otb.r

druftlale all report apeclfle raonrrrl.
la ehroalo kldo'J dlaa.aaa tbat war Polll"U
Inaurabl. by a.jtblng known eicepl tb. Fulloa
Cunpouuda

ItoAt... rhaumfttlam fraamrlO kld. .OUt .Bd
bladdrr iroublea are proota tbat Ibe kldaara.
are aot aartonalai oalr runeiiona rae enranio
ataf a of kldoaj trouble I. Uriah! a ulna.. II

oa (eat languid ar mlaarable ll jour bldn.f
Irovble kaa.a oa aaad tor rampblat.

otrecoaerle. nterlj SO par cant amoBi
cbroalocaaaa Fulton'a Ranal t'ompouud

or lirlgbt'a aid Kldn.j llaa.M. SI; tor
Dlebelea, II JO Jobn J. Pulton Co . Ido n

atrwt.flan rrancl.ro, aola compnundara
Free analtaM lor patlaat. We are tba tola
Beau tor u. a'uliea CvayguiOi u thu olij.

C. Wlna.n,'wooil. 2 stories. Hotel St. Qryrj (Jq FO Tt St.
Ah Klii. wood, 1 story, Thurston Av.,,,u,,u,u,u

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tho steamers of this line will ar rive and leave this port as hereuadwa

FROM BAN FRANCISCO.

1901.
SIERRA .., JAN. C

ALAMEDA JAN. 15
SONOMA . JAN. 27

FRANCISCO.

In connection with the salting ot the abovo steamers, the agents ara ff
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by aty rail-
road from San Francisco to all point. In the United States ,and from Mm
York by any steamship lino to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLT TO

Wm. G, Irwin & Co., Ltd.
OCEANIC S. S. CO. GENERAL AGENTS

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and ,'f

l.ave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

NIPPON MARU JAN. 0

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld &

FRANCISCO.

AMERICA JAM.

..

Agents.

AQENT8, HONOLULU.

FIJI and Brisbane,
stated,

and Vancouver,

AORANGI

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N S. S. CO.
Direct Service between New York Hawaiian Islands, via Facile Ooast

Prom JNew York
8.S. "ALASKAN" to 1

"CALIFORNIAN" to .all FEB. 1

Freight received at times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street, Souta
Bruokl n.

From Pranelaco
S. S. "NEVADAN" to sail Jan.

and each month thereafter.
Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street. ,

From Honolulu San Francisco.
S. S. "NEVADAN" to sail Feb. 2. '

From Seattle and Tacoma
S. S. "OREGONIAN" to sail Jan.

For further Information apply

C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltc)
General Freight Agent

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the running In connection wltL the CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY CO. Vancouver, D. C, and Sydney,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu,
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates
From Vancouver and Victoria, 8. C.

(For Brlsbano and 7dney.)

MIOWERA JAN. 8

MOANA JAN. 15

AORANGI rEB. 13

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada,, State. a41
Europe. For Freight and Passage and general Information, apylx

Theo. H. Davies Co.. Ltd. General Ageits.

WHY Why,
the

NOT
Weekly Bulletin,

O. R. & L. Co.
TIMI2 TABLE

May 1st, 1901.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kanaka asr

Way Stations 9:16 a. !:! .

For Pearl City, Ewa H1U aaa Waj
Stations 17: 30 a. a:lf a. at

11:0G a. 2:15 p. 1:10 . av.

14:15 p. m., D:1B p. !: a. m.

til: 15 p. tn.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuka, Wat
alua and Walanao 8:36 a. bl, 1:11

. m.
Honolulu from awa Hill aat

Pearl City t:B0 a, m., 17: 48 a. u.
8:36 a. 10:3S a. l:ll . av

1:31 p. m, 'BtSl p. p. m
Dally.

t Sunday Exccted.
t Sunday Only.

O P. DENI80N, F. C. .MIT
Supt. a P. T. A

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Pies
Cakes

Candies
Confections
HART & CO., LTD,

SEVEN

FOR SAN

1W4.
SIERRA . . . JAN. S
ALAMEDA , JAN.
SONOMA . JAN. 2(
ALAMEDA FEB. lt

FOR SAN

MARU 12
KOREA JAN. 18
GAELIC JAN.

,

Co., Ltd.,

Suva, ar. BUI
below tIx:

From Sydney and rlabaiM.
(Fur Victoria B. B.)

JAN. II

and

sail about JAN.
3.S. about

all

San
ie.

to

about 25.
to

above line,
between N. . W

United
all M

&

m.,

m.,
m., m.,

m.,

Arrive

ro., m.,
m., "7:

Get the best SOFT DRINKS in
market ? Who sells them ?

the

Hawaiian Soda Works
TEL. BLUE 1871.

$1.00 per year
BUSINESS MEN

CAN SAVE

MANY HOURS

pTOvV
ACROSS THE CONT1NBNT VTBOM

San Fraicisco-Pcrtl- ui

THREE TRAINS DAILY
FROM BAK FRANCIaOaV

TWO TRAIN8 DAILY
FROM PORTLAND.

Only THREE DATS t. Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to hw Torlv
Pullman Palace Sleepers, But etJsooa

Ing and Library Cars, with BarkM
Shop and Pleasant Reading Rooks,

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

J. M. LOTHROP, General Ageat
135 Third street, Portland, Oregon.

O. W. HITCHCOCK. General AgeaL
No. 1 Montgomery St..8an rranelsM

A. L. LOMAX, G. P. 4 T. A.,

1472 Omaha, Nebraska.

"For Rent" cards on sale at Bulletin-

A iiitf fctf "ifiititAiW tihih Mki:m(h ftfiitmrh - -- nh,-ti &&& . . ,$u --Ll -

V
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Paint for
Porch Floors
must lie made specially for thai

JiurJose, if it is to stand the

zcaiiing and scrubbing that

jpttrrh floors always get.

The
Sherwin-William- s

:Porch Floor Paint
u male specially for porch

Jlocv sen-n- for exposure to

ztxmthc, walking and hard
usage.

JLocks wellandspreads easily.

013 UY

K O. Hall & Son,
Limited.

Styles

jaMftSs,
AllsSS:J8H

iir
Vt .

h v.v r5) ?

Honolulu

16 N. HOTEL ST.

Ciitfrely renovated. New Service.
Now Chef.

MEALS 25c.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

"For Rent" card on ut at Bulletlr I

Have your Teeth Fixed by

BRIDGE WORK. $5.00 pee tooth
WHITE CROWNS, 5.00
GOLD ,, 5.00
PLATES 5.00 full set.

No charje for eamlnttions. All

1IOUKS. 8 to 5 i SunJays, o to 12.

OLD SAM BOATBOV

GOES TO SLEEP

TO WAKtN NO MOREi

OKI Sum," llic lnllxiy who for
(,iia linn liocn a fiimlllur vvnteifioiit

dinrncicr, In no mini1 Hi1 vv.m found
diud In Hip wtitihtnnn on limner's
wharf catty thl moriiliiR The ho.il-Uo- js

h.ul ii IdR luaii on I lie boat land-li'- ir

afternoon Sun was one
of (ho iiiovlim Fplilts. Hi wiih fon
i'f I lie cup Hint cliveis and Imbibed

IntiHi' licnvllv At H o'tlock ji'Mrnlny
afternoon he unit to nlocp on aoniai
hn Ii.iIps mi Hi evict wlurf Hi- - lay

itlurc through (lie night The wntili-- j

Hum noticed hllu hut in It win Sanml
habit to steep In thin muuiiir, he paid
tin lurlkular intention to him.

At about 3 n, m the vwitcliinnn una'
strut k hy the fnct that Sam had not
thniiisiil hl ptmltlim lie wan Mutt
line dowiiwiud 111 the liny The
nnttliin.m shook him and found that
he wins (If Hi. 'I he police wile notified
mi 1 the hod) ictnoicil.

'
jX)ld S.im," a lie n (oininonlv

Known nlong the niiterfiolit. was one'
of the oldest of the bouthojii. lie atnit-- (

ti In Ihe uiihIiu'mi III lS" lie lived,
ale drank and olepl on the Inmllnu.
I Im., in, ii.lmi. Lot,,,. II,, .. n m ..i l,riti,ll'HVIIipt lit. 1MIIV. Illlll. l.r nun
Muilt 111 111 Mil), InvcvtltiK what he
tli.ule 111 Rood llilnfi He ll.nl. lioweter,
made pimliilon for funcial ixpcnuts.
Up left no famll or

In his MiuiiRer iI.iih Sun vviih a sail-

er and had tinvi'Iltd quite extentdU'ly.
lie was with C.iptalii Tripp, iu"lnlaiit
luirluirm.iKlPr. wliiilliiK one mason In

Hie Au lie
Sim was welt llketl lie nlvvuvg had

n lurry word and a hupp) smile for
nil of his 1 lends of whom he had
man. He will he missed from Hie

l.oat landing hy Hie li.iinnnliias who
have known him as a llxtuie there foi
i.irs

Patronize homo liidtiKtrj.; when oii
need starch, order l'la, or Hawaiian
Mniih. All fiocetrt keep It for sato
(osts no more and Is superior to any
Unpolled.

SEWING

fancy

match.

&

New Shipmunt Untot of the Cetebruted

DOMESTIC
Sold (or almost ONE HALF ' prices

Wc have decided to do away with sewing
machine give the the

the heretofore
to solicitors.

Former Price Niw at

Domestic . . $48 $2S
(Lockstitch)

Domestic No. SB 3S
'Lockstitch and Chainstitch)

Domestic No.
Drophead 7U 40

(Lockstitch and Chainstitch)

All in class condition ; attachments
complete.

THE VQNHAMM YOUNG GO,,

n"5A

m.

YOUNG

Arrived.
NEW TENNIS BALLS

and

RACKETS.

Most complete line of Tennis
Goods in Honolulu

at

JEAN GIRARDY SAYS:

"Of all the pliuioplajois, the VI

unohi iiiuiuestliinahly the hist It
plnn like an nitist and inunlpu
lallou so simple,"

Sold cash or on Installments
by

MUSIC LTD.

our

HILLINGS, $2.00 and up
AMALGAM 1.00
CBMIiNT .BO

LVfJR .50

our w irk fully K3r.intceJ. See simples of

I.aJy Avilit.mt.

IKK WHITMAN & k
SPORTING GOODS BICYCLES

Oyster House,

THE

ALEXANDER BUILDING.

Just

BERGSTROM

PAINLESS METHOD.

CO..
HARDWARE

NEW
TERRA COTTA

FLOWER POTS

W'e Imvn every standard
slu now In stock ns well

ns many sizes.

Saucers to

Lowest in lees In Honolulu

Lewers Cooke,
Limited,

177 S. KING STREET.

of

former

agents and public
beneiit of commission paid

Soli

No 3

New 3

New 8

first

Is
the

Ik

for

CO.,

GOLD

LOUVRE
CAFB

DINNER MENU.

Soup:
Chicken

risk:
llaked Uku ChamplRiion

I'ntrces:
Turtle Stiak a la NewhuiK

l.nmli Ciitht llreaikd, Tomato Sauce
ltunM:

Tin Key, Cranberry Sauce
llcef and Mutton

VeHetabks:
Mashed Potatoes Green Teas

Salad:
Lobster Salad

Dessert:
Vaiillla Ice Crtnm Trulls

Cafe Noll- - Tea

MOTEL NEAR PORT

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

0K0. CAPII.08. Miumftcr

- MACHINES

LIMITED,

Doctor's Trust Is

Responsible For Death
Indianapolis, Dee. 21. llernuse tint

plijslclnns of the ell) of Aiidcisou had
louued a ti ust a badly burned ihlld of
poor patents has sulfeied three dus
In nu nKony of toituie without mcdl- -

ill iittemljnee.
Tin; tuiHt members would not ticat

a patient known to be "poor pay" or no
pay nt all, and, likewise, the ngice
nient wnu euteied Into that poor pa
t leu tH should he obllRed to make their
deposltH piuUous to the tieatment.

Tile auie opciatlon of tliu oiganh
ration was not In cWileuce until the
little i hlbl of Mr and Mis, Albeit Ora
ham was buiued. l'hsUluus were
summoned, but lefuted tn attend mi
less the Ices weie pah! in adam u.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN

Pf X, published In the Saturday Bulk'
tin and the Weekly Edition, give a
concise and complete reiume of all le-

gal notlcee, calls for tender, Judg
menti, building permits and real
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin.
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
II per year.

TEETH
Without Pllflt.

our moJert otl at ourtentrancr.

215 HOTEL ST., Opp. YounuHotel.

EXPERT DENTISTS,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

555 iw.uitm iS
ijgj gv Jffi(tWwx 1 ' M k III !
fiSui f --1 WPiWinw ny-rx- .

8M "Follow 'he Crowd."

TIDES.

If! Il
Ed2h ?di?d

:
ft. m. r, m. i m. a tn. ' : r--id ii to 6 c. If

o il,6 ll it1 t 5 r l Hi siii ton
.T " . . .
.' II. 6 ? ,6 1T

t 54 m I t l I ol 1T

17 9.1 ll Ol. 0 l 6 l :';':"!
10 1 I II 41 10 l )l

I

1 1 t, 4 rt 9 It) o t oil
' 4 10 II II ) !

I'ull inuon, Jan "d at 7:IG p in
Tides fiom the United States Coist

and (leodetle Surey Tnbles.
The tides at Katiiitul and llllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Ho-

nolulu.
Hawaiian Slaudnid Time Is lull .".Dm

flower thlin (lieeiiwlch time, lielns
that of tho metldlan of 1S7.30. Tim
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. in., w hul
ls the same as Ureenwlch, uh Uni,

Weather llineaii, 1'iinahoii, Jan 2.
Tempeialiire Morning minimum, "ii;
midday maximum, 79.

Ilarometer nt 9 a. in., 30.07, steady.
Italnrnlt, ,K
Absolute moisture at 0 a. m , . grx.

per nilile foot.
Hiimhlity at 9 n. in , 07 per cent.
Wind, moderate N. 1. i weather

clear.
H. C. LYDKCKCR.

Teriitoilal Meleoiologlst.
0

ARRIVED.

l'rl(ln, Jan. 2,

A. II. S, S. Hawaiian, Delano, 10

ias f i oin Seattle.
Saturday, Jan, 2

Stmr. Klnau, rreeman, from llllo
and wa ports, nl 11: 15 a. in.

Schr. Clias. I,. Woodbury, Ilairls,
fiom llllo, at 8 a m.

Stun. I.ehua, Napala, fiom Molokal
.Mnut mid l.nnal ports, at S.'.'S u. in.

Am. si lir. Clias. It. Wilson Johnson,
Hi ilas fiom diaj's Harbor, off pint
at 1 p. in

9 m

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Ii oin llllo and way ports, per stun
Klnou, Jan. 2 J. (J. Walton. M S.
Hall. A. 1. Watson, J. H. Howlanil,
i:. i:. I.Miian. Miss Amy Hill, I.. Dill
man, (i. W. Hates and Mrs .1. I)

Praser. W. Turnhull, Kee. Okulio. I,

H. Hay, C. i:. Iliac ow, Mrs, S. OroluK-i- .

MIsb Maiy m, John Hind. M. II. l'i-- i

ry, Jr., A. McDoimhall. W. McDoiu
hall, .Mrs. I.. 0 Kraln, Thus. C I'sher.
W. S. riemlng. Itoht. Shea, II. P. Red
ley. I). II. Case. It Calton, 0. n. Sill!
man. Mr. (). I). Stlllmnn, Mis. U. II

Stillman, Mrs. (J. I.. Jaklns and 'J child,
ion, II. McCiibbln, 1. .1. Cioss, A. Mi

Kllloii. .1 A. Dotlleld.
I'ldiii Molokal, Maui nml l.nnal polls

per stmr. l.ehun, Jan. ".'. Henry
Wekht, Master Kenneth Iliown and I

dci k.

TALKED OF SUICIDE.

A eiy t'luesome tnle has Just come
to light In connection with the suicide
of V. S Hancock at the lluwullan bo.

tel iisttiday loicnoun Jt ajipi-.- a

that on New Yeai's while the oun
r.ian was shooting off his rooher on
Ihe hotel ginimds, he was naked bj
roiiie of the guests of Ihe holchto go
owr to their loom foi a while. As he
stnilrd to so uw.iy he called one of
ihem aside and biKan talking about
suicide, showing that he was toiium
plating tlie mutter at tho time. He
tjokc geneinlly and did not seem to
limn an) lefeicnce whatcter to him
self He whs told of the cowardliness
of such action mid icemtil to ngue
with the sentiments expressed. He
then retiirntd to his loom and that
w.ii the l.itt of him.

T. J. LYNCH DEAD.

llllo. .Ian. 1. Thus J. I.jneh, an
aged kamaaina, died last Tucsda)
rilght. He was In his S3id cnr and
had been In the Islands sines the: eail
Ik. He camu as taptnln uf a whaler

and on land wan a wheelwright b)
timle. He was mauled on Molokal ho
lme coining to llllo In 1SC2 lie worked
lu his time on many of the different
plantations on this Island. Hu was
In I'uun with Mi. Kjuofi and at on"
time had n business In llllo. Deceased

as a native of the State of Vligiula,

KILAUEA'8 ACTIVITY.

llllo, .tun. 1, Manager Illdgood te
puns thai the Milcano nt Kllnuea is
keeping up a putty steady gait of ac
1 It j Mint of the Nlsltors uto given a

snlnediil view of what tumbling fire
looks like nt the bottom of the great
pit. During Chilstmas week m.fny
pintles have gone down Wnlnesiliij
Homing two gentlemen! stnited for
the top of Manna I.oa In the belief that
theie me still good bights at the top

ROUND TABLE STUDY.

t 30 Sunday afternoon the Y M
C A huldb Its fcoriK services and study
In the. lull, which Is still dccoralt d
Ucv Frank I. Nash, recently from the
Plul rorelsn Church of llllo will lend
All men me Invited to hear him Sup-M- i

is until at 3 JO to all piesent.

The steamer Klnau oi rived fiom Hllo
and waj oiti this forenoon nt 11:1.'

odo'k. Shi bi ought the following
ibigo: 37 tl.h coffee, 10 sks corn, nnd
111 pkbd. mde Admiral Ueckley re
ions fine weather throughout the trip,

waum -- t i i..,.".i ii.ji .,'m'i.' lisiiijiiiiM

jVJpf Great Clearance Sale

i2Hp Shirt
WW Waists
vypy

'mmm
r. ' f'fSc?? .5

BE GRAND

Westermeyer

,
Pianos.

Call anj lnpekt the l.ite- -t

t le. rhey are especially
built for this illin.ite a
point well to be remem-

bered.

Hoffschlager Co., Ltd.,

Khg and Bethal,

WANTS
For Wnnt Column See Page Six

WANTED.

Office desk In good older. Must bo
cheap. Adilp-s- s Desk, this otllce.

2032 It

FOR RENT.

rive room cottage, furnished or un
turnlsbed. at Cottage (liove. King
stieet. lnmilre No. i. 2iijJ tf

LOST.

Will the parl who took iimhlelht
with metal handlo out of hack' No. 2J
New Yeai's I've hy mistake return to
200 Hack Stand and oblige. 2C32-1-

A watch fob with Masonic (harm at-

tached. Iletitin to this office for
251'J

M. R. COUNTER,

WATCHMAKER, JEWELER

And OPTICIAN,

HONOLULU, HAWAII.'

Repairing: in all branches of
the trade.

fINE WATGTES A SPECIALTY.

TENNIS IN HILO.s

IHIo, Jan. 1, The lovers of tennis
in llllo weie given come good spoil
In this line Christmas day mid last
SMuiday, nugenn and Arthur Hniner
of Paaullo came to town, and In dou-
bles with Prouty and Mellor showed
themselves famlllnr with the tilcks
of the 1 1. tile, lu the doubles I'rlduy
the Horner boys won nflei a veiy spli- -
Ited game 1 he score was CI, tl- -l

Tho bii.gles were plnjed Satuiday
afternoon I'ron'y regnlned the banner
for llllo by defeating 1'ugene limner
In a scene of 0 Aithtir Hoi-n-

nialntilned the prestige of llama- -'

a by winning against I Mellor with
jore of 0 3, C- -l

Neatly furnished rooms nt the Pop-
ular. ! $1,50 and ?2 per week. 1249

loi t street.

Beginning Monday Next, Jan, 4.

:

Whitney & Marsh, Lid.

We wish jo thank

Our Friends and Patrons

Kor t vry satisfactory o

umo of i mines recelvnl frevn
them ac ' asure theta of our
detorratnahori to contlnire to de-

serve ti.-'- support. We solicit
nov M'n-n- . hellevlwt that our
stock, tcj and will
hold i mts once started

Chambers Drug Co.,

Cor. Fort and King Sts,

$50.00 for 1,00
AT THE

Ladysraith Shooting

Gallery,

TOP OF PUNCHBOWL.

Al.jli:a ittrcct car run
wltliin live minute walk
of ths ranfjs.

If you can ohoot come and
try your hand.

If you can make five bull-ey- e

In succession y uu will
lie entitled to a

Cash Prize '$S0
XMAS

SPECIALS
We are mak nj 3 -- pec Jity if rin,-Iii- e

sultible IiianJj of W.NES Jr. J
I.KIUOI'S m hti for prmw v
holiday pLMa.'rj and wi

in inuwliij; you ot.r it'.k
and asiKtins viu In inaldni t' epri-pe- r

selection j tor entertilnlr? vi.-frien-

and jwsts during th - umng
holJJay iin.
Call at our store anJ ecatmiw our
cnoJs. Yi will fin J them r tru
hlRhest utility and th priC'j-- tht
lowest
A trl.il nrtU-- r will convin. you of ti e
merits of thu sj-- k w t ban Ji.

Thos. F. McTighe&Co..
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS,

93 and 93 King Street.
Telephone Mini 14;.

Ask fcr or: of our 190 Ca'rndars.

C. Schoellkopf,
GENERAL COLLECTOR AND BUSI

HESS AGENT.

Garnishees Instituted, Rents Collected.
Office 479 BeretanU St.

P. 0. Box 431. HONOLULU.

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin orfl.--s.

JA8. F.MORGAN
Auctioneer and Broker,

847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Street.

P. O. BOX 894. TELEPHONE 7.

Fine King Street
Residence

At Auction.
On Saturday, January 9, 1904

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 7 Kaahumanu
street, I will sell at Public Auction,

The "VIDA VILLA" premises. No.
1030 King street, near Victoria street.

Tho property has a frontage of 20o

feet on King street and !s 300 feet
througn to Voting street, with a front.
nge of 203 feet thereon.

4 large Cottages me on th place;
containing It .bedrooms, parlors, din.
In? rooms, baths, etc

The property has nn artesian well.
The grounds are rich in matured vat
ttabto trees and shrubs.

Part of the purchase price can re-

main on mortgage.

Aurthcr particulars at office of

.IA8. P. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER. k

Fine Residence
For Sale.

I offer at private sate one of tha
nicest residences In Manoa. Nearly
one ncre ot land, all Improved, wnu a
well built, large dwelling house.

Commands about the finest view o
sea and shore to be obtained.

For particulars apply to

Jas. F. Morgan
AUCTIONEER.

Across the Continent
on th

NEW .
OVERLAND

LIMITED
CHICAGO In

LESS THAN 3 DAYS
NEW YORK

3DAYSJO0URS
LUXURIOUS

EVERY DAY TRAIN

Bath, Sarbtr, Buffet Library,
Electric Reading Lampa In ev
try Booth, Observation Car,
Telephone Service.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

E. O. MeCORMICK,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

T. H. GOODMAN,
General Pcaeenger Agent.

IAN FRANCISCO ....CALIFORNIA
6 10-- 4)1

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST CO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, S2SO.00D.0O.
President Cecil Brows
Vies President M. P. Roblnsos
Cashier W. a Ciopet

Office: Corner Fart and KlnaBts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received ami

'nterest allowed tor yearly deroilts u
the rate of i per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished ntr
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed... Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen XS.000,009
Reserved Fund Yen 9,210,0(0

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES.

Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu,
Kobe, London, Ljoas, Nagasaki,
Newcbwang, New York, Peking,
San Francisco, Shanghai, Tientsin,

Toklo,
The pank buys and receives for col-

lection Dills ot Exchange, Usues
Drafts and Letter! of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.

Tel. Main 193.
Jobbing Promptly Attended Ts.
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LAUDER OPPOSES DOWNING STREET SHE IS LONDON COURT BEAUTYSecretary Hitchcock s Review
Of Hawaii's Affairs

From Report Of Governor Dole
W."
iw

1

1

(

., . -
Sir Wilfred I.nuson Is quoted us having determined, In cnso the Imperial

authoiltlcH persist In lliu icfUH.il which they gnvo some time ago for thu
publication of thu coiicspondcnco between llio Canadian nud llrttlsh Gov
uruments iclutlvc tti the consent of thu Dominion to the recent Alaskan arbl.
tratlcm, "to leave It to thu clecloiato of Canada whether they shall govern
themselves In future or bu ruled from Downing street."

L

CARHUI
BABIES

Many liomci arc mere lonely abodes
heennfe no children are there, Ilarreitne-f- j ex-

ists in almost every caw because female diseases
nave pnraivzeu

Winn of Cardui imparts In nllli
me organs r Momannoou.
and utrencth to the diseased parts

and make motherhood iHwsiblc in thousands of canes where barrenness
is supposed to be incurable. Wine of Cardui reirulates the menstrual
AW and al prevents miscarriage and cures bcarinc down eains.
Wine of Cnrdm rcmo( s the cause of barrenness by making the female
organism strong and health).

Uo to tour druucift and secure n 91.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui.
Tha use of Wine of Cardui will bring happiness to jour home.

In case requiring' special direction, address, (firing
symptoms, "Ilic Advisory Department, The
Chattanooga Medicino Co., Chattanooga, Tennessee.

A,vr.THTST. Coifl., Feb. 24, 1902.
Wine of Cardui ii worth its weight in gold. It does more than

too claim. It has saved uiy hfo and rsuVd me to become a mother
when eer)thmg else failed. MIIH. DOHA I. K. 1KKVRK.

IIiitant, Va., Feb. 18. 1902.
My daughter-in-law- , I.iz'in (Hies, found great benefit in Wine, of

Cardui. She liad H miscim-iu- in March 1901, liefore using jour med-
icine. Showa in very bid health, so 1 persuaded her to try Wlneof
Cardui. Since then sho 1ms bad n fine baby lioy. Soon ho will be three
weeks old, She highly rri omiucnds Wine of Cardui.

My daughter, l'minie lludon. alio has a fine baby loy by your
treatment. She highly appreciates Wine of Cardui.

MltS. LOUISA G1I.KS.

CARDUI

Libby, McNeal & Libby,
CHICAGO, U.S.A.

This name stands for the finest

pood Products
In the World.

All kind sof choice Canned Meats, Tomalcs, etc.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AGBNT8.

Tun Goods Territory Harness Shop Horse Boots

MANUFACTURERS OF

fin HATINESS and SADDLES and Up-t- o Dato HORSE DOOT&
654 8. KING ST. E. L. HEYHH, Manager.

"TURN ABOUT'S

' ,893-.),S90;-

i;

FAIR PLAY.11

PhlUdilphia RcctrA

(Special to The Ilultetlu.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 10. 1 he rt

of the Secretary of Interior wnB
made to Congress today. It contains
the following references to Hawaii:

A relew of the extended and Inter"
citing annual report of the governor
of the Territory of Hawaii, Hon. San- -
ford I). Dole, presents some valuable
Information as to the progress, devel
opment, and present status of the Ter-
ritory, with recommendations as to
lurther measures of administrative po-

licy. Social conditions, finances, fl re-

claims commission, coinage, commerce,
immigration, public lands, agriculture,
forestry, labor, elections, education,
public health, corporations, appropri-
ations, legislative judicial, and cxecu-tlt- o

departments arc all extensively
discussed In the report,

llio school children of the Hanoi- -

Ian, Portuguese, Japanese, and Chinese
races number 16,229, being nn Increase
of 945 over the previous year. The
school children of European descent
other than Portuguese, and of Amerl- -

can descent other than Porto Hlcan,
number 1,305, an increase ot 18 over
tl;e previous year.

Intermarriages arc frequent between
Ilauallan women and white men, ami
the offspring ot audi marriages arc an
Improvement In thrift and enterprise
over the pure Hawaiian.

The census of 1900 showed Hint there
were among tho population 50,234 Jap- -
anese, 29,799 Hawnllons, nnd 27.741
Chinese. From theso three clahses
there wcro made during the eur 1902
nn aggregate of 7,480 arrests, principal- -
ly for gambling ana urunKcnness.

Presenting financial conditions. Hie
report shows that on July 1, 1902, there
was on hand n balance from npproprl- -
atlons of $5,066,509 21, of which $1,--
ti.o,31z.4j nail uccn drawn ny June .m,

1!03. leaving an unexpended balance of
$1,391,190.78, and that of the sum ot
$804,242.80 appropriated by the leglsla--
turc of 1903 and nvallablo beforo July
1, 1903, there remained an unexpended
balance nt tho latter date of $409,2ti0.2i.
The receipts for the fiscal year ending

!J, .r .. .nlmo,,mcd ,0

.rT
$997,239.38, which revenues added

,SUm f QaSi.
1902. a total of $2.93a,393 88,

against which tho disbursements by

i ....f..:y. 1",,aniC . .

U:'?12: lrilV'nS a
of $73,181.U,

Of the taxes collected $'o0.456 31 wus
fiom real estate, $592,325 37 from per-
gonal property, $205,090.77 from In-

come lax, and thu remainder from
various franchises.

The total appropriation for 'flro
claims commission awards" was
500,000, of which amount $1,000,000 wus
assumed by the United Stales Govern-
ment. The commission paid nwurds
amounting to $1,473,173, leaving an un-

expended balance of $20,827.

The United iitatfs novernmenC'has
$ 1,000 Wnl of the bonded dir.t

nl the Teriltnr), and bad pil.t nn Iblii
mi nilllt up to .lllile "0. w $.!,llll.- -

hTOlll.
Hawaii lean still uiilslniu!.ling bou.W

umouullng lo $1,017, Ino.
The ItKislatiire made tippnipriatlims

III Ihn natiilf of subsidies lo the
' ' f O.l'ija-- I mid of peiiHliiiiH

to I lie amount of $S,3IMI,

'I ho "ChlueMi fund" uiiumiilaled un-

der laws existing In Hawaii prim to
the creation ot the Islands Into a Tei
Htory. for the deportation of Chinese
laborers, when they should cense to
work as such, was the lesult ot a de
ilutllon from their wages for this pur- -
pose. It amounted to $155,540.70.

Under an net of the Territorial leg--
Islluic approved April 28. 1903. this
fund Is being distributed to those en- -

titled to It. una up to July 22. 1903.
2.2(H) claims amounting to $s9.9S6 30

luid been fcettled.
Of nn Issue of $973,000 of Hawaiian

coins the United States hud redeemed
up to August 18. 1903. $703,000.
Strangely enough the entlie Usue of
$25,000 ot dimes was gathered up by
iidlec-lor- s nnd souvenir hunters nml
none of tlicm were redeemed.

Commercial statistics show a grutl- -
fylM condition us inuicated uy un in.
rrcoso In tho vnluo of shipments ot
many of tho products of tho Territory,
nnd impeclully of sugar, coffee, fresh
units, nonoy, nines, unit raw wooi.

The Inereaso In tho value o sugar
alone, which Is tho largest Item,
amounted to $1,390,571, nndtho vuluo
of the sugar amounted to $25.310,b84.
Coffee export, after having fallen oft
Ip. tlje previous year, show an Increase
of shipments amounting to 720,450
pounds. Ulco Is a diminishing prod- -
ucl. bv reason of eomnetltlon of other
fields In Texas and Ixmlslana. and as a

countries $3,142,013. The exports to
toe united mates were valued at X2H- ,-

242,8t9, and foreign countries ut
I33.&69.

grcil importance to the Terrltor) off-
icially, commercially, and soclallv.

The department of public works lias
charge of tho construction and main-
tenance of roads and bridges and su-

pervision of waterworks, sewerage, flro
departments, whnrvca and harbors,
r.nd other public works. Hands and
bridges arc maintained by npproprln- -

lions and by a special road tax, and
the expenditures for ronds and bridges
In the islands of Hawaii, O.iliu, Kauai
pud N'llhau, Maul, Moloknl and l.nnal
amounted to $jC9,2C0.10. The expend- -

ltures of tho department amounted to
925,G26 48.
The work of the public survey has

been limited through Inadequate an
proprlatlons, though some Held nud
oOlic work has been done at a cost ot
$30,748 23.

Tho Commissioner of Public Land!
submits a detailed report of the work
of his Office. Under the land net of
1895 there wei o taken up through right
of purchase lenses, cash freeholds,
special agreements, and homestead
liases 209 holdings, with an acreage ot
2U.912.ll aires and a value ot J 18.231.- -
82. Of these holdings over two-thir-

were taken up by white settlers.
revenues from rents, Intercut, and land
sales amounted to $123,09 38, being nu
Increase of $0,110 95 ocr the prcWous
)enr.

The most promising crop for tlm
Hawaiian farmer uro slsaf fiber, enstor
beans, vanilla beans, stnreli (llnwal- -
nn , Knsawn). nnd plncapplca. nml

hy tin act of the legislature nil property
actually in use for the production of

.these crops are exempt from tnxatlou
for the next nc jenis. A great varl- -
cty of vegetables of all kinds iirc raised
for home lonsutuptlon. Tobaito, vnnll- -
In beans, and rubber nre as jet cxperl- -

mental. Hawaiian. Java, nnd Cuat.i- -
mul.i coffee lire raised upon tho IslaudR,
and the public lands still available for
ttttlcment arc Hiiltuble for coffee ciiltU
vatlon. Cost of production and freight
nnd foreign eompclltlon lime somewhat
discouraged tho cuternrlsu of loffen
raising

There are eight large pineapple plan- -
,a,lon,, '" "10 Territory, and there ro
u Hlnwl for rcscrvjog lc frllll
"lll" K"' "' "hundaucc. but up to
,Uc t ol M
ntably to other markets os fresh frulu
Tllc vaH' ot ,hc "iwrlcd pineapple.
" gularly Increased annually from

$348 In to $IS,U00 In 1002. Hltal
Is produced In quantities. The Hawai-
ian Tiber Company (I.lmltod) has for
linlitPfil... nil ib linnn nnnnA,l ...Ik ! tmi.v.v ,v- -. ,..,,..h.U Wy ,,,- -
Will HUM UIIU BUIU Ul eilU IUW UIUICTIUI
IH1 Al llnlltnlll tlm fltMa

due-- Ion per ton uncrlni; u period of

with the high freight rates to New-Yor-

show-- thu disadvantage under
which this valuable product meets torn
petition In the market The existing

, .
C"T"r S;.,h?::ri "dJ.D?'ll?P;

company
foimcl tomliUali- - largo arcaa In lal

Hftoits am being iiuulo to IiiIkmIiicii
maiiv uddilloiial vaihilleH of finest
Hees llllo tho Teirllory, and the fnicsU
ar M, , oar,,rnUy S,MKS ,,y Ml .

ee.ini..o ..ii .r ......
Mliiiiiiii tit !( ri !'' ! iii ii im- -

'I be work of lefoieHllug Nuu.inu Vut- -
,,.y (Mr n.,,,.,1,,!,,. Hllll ,eKlm ,Ul. ,lr
six vcars ugo has been only partially
HUieessful.

The manufactured ffltlllzei produc
ed In the Territory hns an annual,, of XSMm consumed In
ioral agricultural enterprises.

tn Ihn flebl nf meehnntenl nnrl nttint- -

cassM of ,a)0r lnc compCtltlon of tho
Japanese und Chinese Is formidable lo

, 'i.a.n ,i n,.r ..

,0 be n RrownR Bcntlmcnt that since
tDe Terr,ory has been placed under
Amprkan H11pCrv Islon these Industrie,
tn01lM UP htMtMul to American cltl- -.. .i u.,.i.. m.i ..,. vt.

KR8on of tho legislature, which con- -
Vencd on Kebiuury IS. 1903. but It nd- -
journcd without passing tho necessary
appropriation bills, and wus convened
n extra BOson on April 50, 1901. nnd

gat for Bxty (laySl passing npproprln
tlon bills lo tho amount of $5,004,544 51.
to bo n.ild out of the curicnt icvcnnes

Oovernor Dole crlllclnes tho expenses
r tho leglslnti.ro as excessive nnd a

waRto nf mtc fnds bejond tho ne- -

cessltles of tho rase, and points nt
BeVeml Items of serious conlllct 1m- -
tween tho organic law of tho Territory
.i n. ..niui... r ini..inn..u

mm...,. !,.., u,. ,,. ,.,.

therein." The questions involved inter
the management of publle Institutions
Umi thu lonliml of publle property,
and will requl Co.igresKioni.1 sane- -

of

...,..,

result of the diminishing number of providing for tho "orgnnliatlon nml
Chinese In tho Territory. The KUeriiment of the counties and m

8lates wero ihn trtts and tho management and control
value of $12,075,026, and from foreign 0f public works piiblb Institutions

Tho enguged In rom- - hunt T riltnil.il leglslatltii
mcrce are represented hy a record of
C51 entries, nggregato tonnngo n,0 total number c.iRes In
of 980,847 tons, of which 420 were Am- - the courts dining wns 5,050.
iTkan vessels, a tonnage of Tho arresls In criminal nines wen,
41$ and 612 clearances, with an 21.752, Iheio wen, 16,999 ennvle-nggeg- ato

tonnage of 971,359 tons, of dons, of which wcro for minder,
which 430 wero American vessels. for homicide, 377.1 for drunkenness,

The cable reiently 5,097 lor
connecting tho Hawaiian Islands with military organization of the
tho Unltml States Is represented by rltory is lepresented by the Itegl.

- thu report ot tba governor bo ofment National Ouaril ot Hawaii, con- -

slstlng of set en companies (A, 1), C,
12, K, tl II) comprising 23 oniccis
nnd 5!1 cnllsti'il men, and commnnded
by Col. J. W Jones. regiment is
supplied with Meld pieces, small arms,
and other ordnance and military equip-
ments to the value of I3J.I27.S2.

All of the public schools of the Terri-
tory lire fiec and o en to all Classen of
the H)pulatlon. The the
Asiatic, the Malay, und the i:uiopcar.
alt side by side and associate in jo
plaj ground in perfect harmony. The
total enrollment of pupils In all the
schools Is 18,115, of which 13.T9J are
In the public schools and 4,022 In the
private schools There aio nearly .1,1)00

more pupils In the schools than theio
In 190U.

There nic 20,1 chooU. of whlih 111

an public schools and S9 private
mhools, ciiiplojlug In all iJJ.l tc.icl.cis,
of whom ISO arc female 1S3 mate
A few more than one of the teach
crs arc Americans. Tho Hawaiian,
part Hawallnn.and Portuguese children
represent s of the pupils.
Tho American children number only
799. A strenuous effort liai been made
for the establishment of two Indus- -

trial schools of a reformatory char--
rater, one for girls nnd unollicr for
tojs. The Wnlnleu Industrial School
has been rHnbllslicd upon an chtalu
70(1 turcs, bunted about 5 miles from
Knliuku. and CS bojs from the old re- -

f""a''"-- '''' '" Honolulu, which
hl"' tattvA to be u suucw, have been
InMnlled theiein, and Instiuitlons are
lll'l,,K B'cn '" "grlculturul nnd me- -

'anlial woik nud In Ktudles.
"", uu'"S " nuiiiBS or J

R,rl' Industrial school have iilto been
rroildcd, nud were, nl the ilnto ot
,llc report, read) for occitp.uicj .

TIl dlsbiirt,cinents for the for
""' nininiennnco ot tno puiuie senoois,
IncludliiB sal.ulcs, current expenses,

,R'W buildings, umoiinti-- to $399,- -

''""'
'' llu elaksllle.itlon of mIiooI children

Includes Hawaiian, part Hawaiian. Am- -

llUl,n l'nusli. tieriuaii, Portuguese,
Seaiidlnavlnn, Japanese Chliuise, Porto
Illcnn and other foiclguers Attend-uiu- c

nt Mime school Is compulxoiy be-

tween the ages of C uml 15 vcars, and
there nru 10,218 pupils 'in the schools
tetween these ages.

Tho superintendent of idneutlon re--
ports tl... with onl, a few exeeptlons.
ehlelly among the Asiatics the pupils

i... .i..i.. ..r 1.1..1. i i. .... .i.ii- uf ( t1it i. ' iiiiiii iinirii' nn mii
zens, nnd lio the e
ninuiinl ti IV mill'"

Iiws iigalnn the adiilteiullon of..f()()(j) medlcluib, und drinks ln liu
Territory lire made effective bj u bs
t(.m of MiMimlon.

TlinM 1ir ills In llio Insane
nrivlum at Honolulu on Juno 30, l'KM,

and theio had 35 dim hargc--s and
15 deaths during this Jcai.

At tho lejier settlement at Kalawao
II1U KUIITIUllll-ll- l II IJIinilll'l'
able farm, upon which mi... u.J
iorl. ate piodured for tin- - Ininati" i.l

wbom I lieu- - an- - SSs (if tit i imiubii
7'i7 Hawaii. inn and s an- - Uinii- -

'';"'',,l"'" I2!i h imhih liistn i lid din- -
" " y- - ii on hiisili Ion, 121 Will'

I"""d I" I"' lepi IS. of whom Nl well'
males r feiniiliH

'Hie vital sl.itlstliH 'I'n; mini- -

2,::.Mi IiIiHh. mid 2 5M ileallH
I he iinnual diath i.ili' tin l.ooil of
poiiilatlou was 10.70.

rishdy jiiohlbit the um of ex- -

PIosImh in taking llsh m.i) not bo Ink
,,n- - T"" ,1',.l"1t ll"" Mmmvn "' Jl"
nnese and

On June 30. 1902. theie were In force
409 domestic- - und 24 foreign lorporn-tlon- s,

to which wcic added during the
j ear domestic and 3 foreign cui per
",'?1nl,

8,Pam
,.,

"0 "mr,
Tenl x passengers ...id

'H-Il'-
. nnd one electric passengerral- -

" 'i""1' "8 lllc Honolulu llnpld

mil lliu liill&lim nun lias nutJey,l1
begun. Statistics arc only given

"""""

civil

(.7.1- ,-

ocean
Ter-- I

jear

thai

been

LUIIUUIID

laws

sliUcs- -

'"''Kl'l caia. he ii....
Hallway C'liiiilintiv- - ii mlloiiirn of
miles, locomotives, cms,

70 freight cms.
tho enr 1.200 passengers lit uverugii
fare of and 15,000 ot
''Kl't 'P '''l""' '0 tents per

" '"'r ' "'""'ol,(','l"11"' , I';"",
on Us capital lau.uuu,
'I he of 1901 passed An
to the blowing nnd nf

for of llfleeli jears,
upon an annual pa incut of ll

llieuse. Under only
llrensn has been "","", "'J? "n'"I","1,(

led) 'Hue., olhe.
"olt"lt fanihlsis wero granied1

For KIDNEY TROUBLES and
CATARRH

BLADDER.
Cures all

Discharges in
48 Hours

N wnmnn tti,o haH vlsltul the Uii(,.,j Slates from nbrond liai,,,, I1()ri. MnUtml tlan slgl, UHa IaKl,, wIl(lll ,,,., photosraiili Is pre- -

.,,,,.,1. S. tlt .i.mRMor of .Mrs. Arthur IMgit furinirl) Miss Mlnnlo
sl0U11Ki , 1L,, nn oxat,., p,t0M tn tho court circles 1indou for
j,,.rs,

bpt,ia nets. Olio of these fin tho
nmUTacture and supply of fuel
Mumls-itln- gat. Us

Honolulu, another for the iiinstriii- -
(l(m Rlr(),,j OD ,i10 snU( uf
Kalmi froin Keknlin to Hanalel. ami u
Mul tw tho ,Kht lo tlri Hnw.ill.m
i;uirc company (Limited) for thu
period of tlilitj-llv- e )e.u, to inanii- -

fuclllrt. , HcM t.CL,t light und pow- -
t,r ln tI),. uimui ot Oahu.

The governor leeommcnds tli.it Co
eoanut Island, In llllo Hay, be received
m. a fiec pulillc pleasmu ground, us
the redeial atilhoiltles do not dslr
It foi qu.u.intliio station, tot which
It had been reserved.

Tllilt unt llll.l Vfl of ll,r, .trni.il..
. V '" ""

h" nvu'M ""1 ,hu B,cr,r "",'
bWvn a',y ?m'"' '"
roniovnl of whom thu advice and ion- -

8C"1 "r "l0 yi"ate '" Uwesbniy, iiiitll
the next suck Citing of the Sen- -
nlu ltiil fnfiir It. tin. enun if tin.".....I :.',.' " .V..'ptiilltur, appoint winie one lo flit the.... i . .ii .....
vim' in inu me
question of the icmowil of the sus
pended oDUer Is settled, eiuh ollleer
liot to be entitled to pa) foi the period
of tho In ciisu of his ill
tlmatc reiroMil by tho gotciuor and'
Semite: oi Ill the iiltcrnatHe. that the
governor ma) leiiove un ot suih U-

lcers

ui

without the aiUIco and consent of
the Hen He,

Thu u.iri.ml or tho aiidltoi be re-

quited p I) tits of legislative
n iisch. with milhorilv In the iiinllloi

I
to lefuse mii h wuriaiitH iiiiIcsh k.iIIs- -

'I (h.ngiH foi hit v lie or iu.iIi t lul
iun.HiHNi.1 to .'mllliiK i for
sin b uuk or inali'iliil; that the
CI (!ii rniiii ill UBhlBl the 'leiriliuy
111 Hie sibiilllli Mud) of lupiosy ami
tiiscbtlgnlloti of iiic.iHiiii-- s ami i

lib s fin Us clue aim Munition, that
mm Hon 55 of Hie Organic' Ai t be so

tided that bonds und other Instru-
ments of Indebtedness minimized
Hie Territory may be made ledecmablo
In ten vcurs Instead of the, us now
limited, nnd may be mail" puvablu In
iwent), twent)-llv- or thlrt) )enrs in-

stead, of lutein, as now requited
tho payments of taxes lot calendar
jc.iu pioUoiiH to a geneinl election,
and Infill the end of such )cnr, bu
made a for icglstratlou
for voting at such general election

of llio leglslaluro for consideration ot
appropriations for necessaty current

" "- -

falline tho approiirlatou blls for
stub purposes shall bo deemed to b.ivn
been rcappropriatcd. That n tariff
dutv on foreign coffee, of 2 or 3 cents a
pound bo established. That a limited
,IUKla,(, cMilncwi lalmrpni In tlm

Territory bo permitted upon their en- -
gaging only In agricultural, mill
domestic during their stnt, und
subject to deportutlon nt their own
expense iihiii their ceasing to do so.

That time be lerognlHon hy treaty
ot iiuthorll) In Chluesn ronsiils

lo the Territory to ndmlnlster
Hie 1 stall, of ('hint so citizens living
ii.tcsliiln In tlm Tenltory. Th.it nu
expert foiislei bo maintained In tho
leirltoi) a Kiilllibiil time for him,
acting with llio Territorial board or
commissioner ot agriculture nnd fores-- li

". In organize 11 sjsteni for tho
ivntlou, ilevilopmeiil maiingo-mei- il

of Hawaiian foirsts
Tint the redeial (love. nmi tit

the mumigeiuent of Hawaiian
and tho Improvement und

euro of Hnvvnllan harbors, or. In tho
alternative, Dial Ihn transfer bo inado

'""' "

t

ii

.- -i OLJA- -' fcA' v. L .u.

A
Few

V

i

about

PaitvKMeY
A I'romlnrnl Montreal Ilfr, Jm

II lMxon, Ttrctnr M. Jmlc ftml lion. Ctmm rf
ClirUt ''limcli Cttlmlrtt, wr'trv "Prrmlt
rftid you a frw 1liir to itnmi;ljr rrcouiiumd
I'ritui J)ru I bitt utfUtwlth
nt ffai t'oti for tlilrtyflv jtut; It ti prrjMtrfc

tUni nlikh dtfrrvtt full I'ul'liC lOitCOrncr,'

A farceurs for

Pam-Kill- er !"", Cramps, Ax
Tw 5izm, ?c. nd

Tiil otilyi'iia Porry Davis

of the tUBttmis revenue nulled nl Ilia
Imilu In lliu lliiii nlln.1of uitry
bo ns lo permit the Tcnltorlul author-
ities to make these Improvements.

That thu expenses Ineuired by the
1enllor In the management of llghl- -

'""" " ' iuo,e-iiieii- i aim
ii,ii uuid iiiiiii linn June- - m.

I'lOO, be icftiuded by the I'ederal Gov-
ernment. That buildings ror tho offices
nt rvdernl olllclali be erected In Hono-
lulu and llllo Thnl n breakwater be
iiiiistriiitliiii for the proterllon of llllo

l:ii hot . Hawaii
lliu got ei noi (stlmates for appro- -
. . .

?1'?,!!,
ii iipiiovi:mi:nts.

Willi lilng Hie ihaiiliel and
ilridgliii: Hie and
ili.inm) of lloiioliilii $ 25U.0VO

Malnli n.iiiii- - of buoys V.liutl

Constructing of In luI.water,
llllo Hutboi- - 1,000,000

Iiredglng of projecting coral
and sand spits. Pearl Har-
bor 100,009

Total $.1,350,000
.ni:w IIUII.DINCS.

rcsleral buildings, Honolulu, 1,000,000
I'c deral bitildlugs, llllo 100,000

i.uuiT-iiousn- s.

Tho governor also submits list of
sites suggested for lo Ha- -

fl und dwellings keepers
"" "iy ..pciueu on ne iramuerrm to

$M,000.
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n incf vetetable'c rtmatniriY

ona roptcdi Lounrnei t
vec tuccuir fnfi

i"--. yror rovna. -

TWtevcTlNTtRtvriNft nuMaiaarsilik ' (dr inn m- -.- o...g!DifiTyyte

The street railway companies of tho
United Htntes, 9S7 in number, raalto
f.tlll lIiivU. Iito nn Invnalmont nP 4k .

""" '""" "'" '" '""' Wl,1,u" " Prouuu.e ost orcrn, authority, leglslallie or cxecutlv., tuxes iipnn ussessmenls that """'".
ghou,(, stpilal0 ,hat only cltZens i.i-- """I"'" ,"! J"" ,,,lrl"B !'!,r h.tvn been nppe.ile.1 fiom und arc. In "ntr"clloii. amounting, to $74,400. and

101iC ,.,, to fzonshp shall he " l!"lM, '"'1,3!:,"",;'!,;C'r",,lin'1 " litigation nt the time of leglstinllou ,"1""1H ,1,al KKstlons for
Kl",,,, ,n ",nlc " "Pl "8,"l, ,iauj l,l'c" m'"10 "fu'r tt Prsonalcmploved on Pederiil wotk In tho Tei- - of voteis
Income $74,757.78. The iii.ul has a Inspection each loinllty and consult- -rllory T)mt kPcrto1 :,, of the llU

M;h ,"lnl ""''R" f, lr'ss1 '" Ttt" be "ll,m "," ",a"u'rs "f v",,,,8 ""lynl)0rtnnl nni, progressive leg- - so amended that the governor shall
i.i,.nnn tt. ...u,i ,i,i,. ti, ,.,in c"'" l"",,, "' railway have 1m en sin- - . . . ,, ,,.., coiueriieil. lie reconimemU that such
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light-hous-

1.1

as lo two of tho steam roads which oxpcllMHof ,nrr,lnBii IhcKovernnieni "", l'"lu,, ""lor " P"vl.
In operation. I he Kihtiliil Itall- - Ions r Honnie oni mcc( ,g , , ,, M,lotlH , sis 91 of tho organic act.

load Company has n mileage of only
l(l fl,llo ()f t) ,,,,,, , Por tho maintenance of present llgbt-1- 2

miles, 4 locomotives, li passenger .. , bouses an niiproiirlatloii Is reoulred of"" "' ""
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LIGHT

TO STOREKEEPERS

Don't be entirely dependent electric light during
the Holiday:. Have some our ARC
LAiKS tint you can RELY ON. We are
prepared rent our Lamps during the Holidays
RfcASONAUU' (igure;,.

Washington Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN J 45.

DELICATESSEN
'll JUST CAME ON

No. 1 i Mackerel (new tatth).
No. - and " .Mnoketel die" t.ittli).

Smoked Salmon, lllculcis, Ileirlngs, Halibut. Codllsli Toiikuoh
Sounds, Codfish In blocks ami stilps, S.ilt Codllsli. King Salmon
Salmon Bellies, Imported Swlsa Choose. Wisconsin Swiss Choose
polled Hoiiucfort Clucsc, riontngo Ilrli Cameinbeit, l.linbtttgcr,
Sierra, Schloss, Breakfast Cheese, I.iiku Queen Olives, Hlpu
Olives, Sweet Mixed and Dill Pickles, 1'iesh impelled Mutt Worst anil
Salami, Anchovies, etc., etc.

Metropolitan Meat Company,
Tel. Main 45 Limited. Tel. Main 45

SAFES
and Repaired

'Phone Main 827

Hawaiian Iron Fence and

176-18- 0 KING

HHH
LIFE lid FIDE

Insurance - Agents
AflKNTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF OSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

. r

h4. f

JY
Ii ."
IJT.

- j'V t J3L

THE BULLETIN,

i'i" "VWrf"? -

on

of

to on

Hi.

do
(lieeii

vrr y ."" T """ """"WlTf rTF- -' J"1! -i

TifS-
- V" .?''"r''"s""T1T'i?!rTjr"'y fiSF";cr

LIGHT

Light

Oiled

THE "ALAMEDA"

mid
nml
1 in- -

Monument Works, Ltd.

STREET.

FIRE INSURANCE

The B, F. DILLINGHAM CO., Ltd,

Gtneral Agent for Hawaii

Atlaa Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Asturanca Co. of London.
New Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

ALBERT RAA8
MANAGER INSURANCE DEPTM'T.

Office 4th floor, Stangenwald bldg.

Fine Job Printing at the lulleUr

XT

Washington

75c oe month

HIS TROUBLES BEGIN.

V3T - W

Km

4
- . r- t-
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York

Post.

Books, Bookish People and Things
We get no good being ungenerous even to 1 book.

E. B. Browning.

"Piumpt A t tn tho Injurcil." Hy Al- -

iilt M. Duty, M.IJ. l'ourtli Kdlllon
tcvltcd. C'lo r. x 7 Itn. 30.! li li.
Ills. I) Applcton &(.', New York.

130

"The object of this manual Is to In-

struct those who me deslious of know-
ing what toutse to pursue In omcigcii.
i lei," which It does 111 a masterful
v.ay whether "those" medical or lay
men.

There nie few persons who are not
lp this sense of linforseen Itijuiles,
their "biothei's keeper," and tho
deaths whlih occur dally because Hit)
I el son at hand did not know what In
do, oi htm to do It, me truly lament
able. To lie mi nil niteiy. or nt least
slop1ts bleeding; to bandage a spinln,
case ii fracture, lender a ml aseptic,
ndmlulsler an nnlldolc, use dlslnfet.- -
taiilK Intelligently, ticat n burn, rcsus- -

iltnte n dumping person, or ccn help
the delivery of n child In eases of pe-

culiar cinctgency, shouhl not bo stiangv
or so nearly Impossible an operation
as It la to the majoilty of people.

Such books an this by Dr. Doty t.iko
Hie plate of lltteis on iiictllc.il sub- -

Jtcts which are being delivcicd In some,
of out large cities. Indeed, more mid
moro attention Is being paid to pie- -
vcutlvo medicine, nnd we may some
day think It Is as necessary for our
chlldicn to know how to save life as
ll Is for them to be able to play tho
piano or tie a

!

Header fiom Olan, Hawaii, nsks:
"Wcio 1'. V. Nasby and Josh Hill- -

Ings leal names or merely literary
naiucs? 1 claim they were fictitious
but a friend sajs not"

You arc right. "Petroleum Vesuvius
Nasby" was the name assumed by I).
It. Lock, a newspaper man on the To-
ledo Blade.

"Josh Hillings" right name was Hen-
ry Wheeler Shaw. Ho was an auction-
eer until ho was over forty-liv- e when
he became famous through his

adaptations.
1 shall never forget his real name.

As n boy 1 handed him my autograph
album one hot day In August In Cough-kcepsl- c,

N. Y. Ho took tho book, turn-
ed It wrong side up, then scrawled
iiciois the page: "Truth is Bald to bu
stranger than fiction It Is lo most
folks. Your warm friend Josh Hill-

ings."
Before signing this hit of philosophy

he asked mc It he should sign "Josh"
or Henry Wheeler Shaw, and seemed
pleased that 1 prcfcircd his

'Which newspaper would you advlso
mc to tnko? I want to post mjsclf
about jour affairs. J, W. S South
Weymouth, Mass."

The Bulletin of course. It has tho
largest circulation, Is tho most icllablo
nnd newsy.

Trunk Dandy," author of Pigs In
Clover, Is a woman.

Charles Ilendft undoiililrdl) waa a
Collins anil leu liovtllsls have eui-llu- !

hint in Invt'iitloii. Hut ho lit'llfved In
hajlim guotl thlliga uboiit hlmsflf. He
said:

"Of tho Cloister nnd the Health It
Is Impossible to speak It") well. The
author's perfwt knowledge of mediae-
val I lllli- -t Is VTOIItli'lflll 'I lie plot Is
full nf Im lilt in of Hit. iicueM iiinl most
sulking jit must pioli.iblf .mil iialiiial
soil; I nt; ihaiatleiN live unit scorn to
us leal pei,ions we know well. The
Intel t.M nrvci Hags; tlitio Is always
something to ttimnniiid iitteiillon and
excite Intiiefit."

AH of which Is true.
:

One of the greatest minds of the age
If not of any age, has severed connec-
tion with emlhly nlTalrs, and gone Into
tho land of the "Unknown and Un-

knowable." Ileibeit Spomer.
Olheis who huve tiled lately: W. II.

Henley, the pott: W. I:. II. I.etky, n;

Itlihurd llemy Savage, novel-
ist, ami Theodor Moiumsen, hlsitnlaii
mid scholar.

:
The much lookod-fo- r "llluls of Cali-

fornia" by Mis. Wheelock will not ho
Uuetl by A. C. McClurg ii Co. until
Ihe new jiur owing to tho gieut
amount of work In prepailug. It Is
ion o.iti tnni our iiiiwnlliin birds mc
not Included In this book. With n
few milled pages and tho collaboration
of Mr. Henshaw of llllo this toiild
ul tionti io uuvantuge.

I h
An important work entitletl Tho

1'hillpplno Islands Hli:!-1SD- 8 Is mi- -
nouneed by tho luibllsherH, Aithur II.
Clark Co.. Cleveland, 'rher,. will I,..
fifty-fiv- e volumes.

niuuey i,. iiiillt It lias written The
.....i.uM.ii in nm .luji.ineso 10 ne pun- -
Ilsheil hy Fleming H. Hevell Co, Chi
en go.

Tho publication of ii new novel hy
Ovveiiiloleii Oi pi ton lenilmls the 11. II.
of a stage ihlo ho had with Ihls enter-tnlnln- g

joung lady. She was then
unknown except hy her fi lends, ami
had not written tit nil, hut her

and original observations
prompted me to put In my dhuy.
"Would be readable."

:

It was the. B. B.'s chance foitune.
100, auoui tour yenrs ago to bo a fel- -
low passenger of tho promising author
or in me country uod Koigot, The
Slego of Youth and Tho Awakening of
mo idleness. Charles." Her

HVKNlNfJ ttULLETIN, UONOLtlLti. T.

by

right name Is l'aimle Charles ns she
ttifoims mi- In a iiiinlnt Utile letter.
Slip huh going tu small town In
Arizona with tlic manuscript of licr
Hist novel. Her sIMcr was with her,
I was much Inipiessed hy the quiet
lescrve of the joung women, ami with
the beauty of the one who Is not the
novelist.

Dr. Titus M. Coau still conduits In
New Voik city a "lluieau oi llcvlslou."
He Is icioiumeiideil highly by (leu. V.

Curtis.
Dr. Coan was bom In llllo.

(Jen. Charles King who will be lo- -
menibeietl by many llonoluhilles. has
u new nmcl mil. The An.ulie Princess.
Ills sister Mary King Wnddlngton
(wife of the distinguished Trench dlp- -
loiuiii) Is scoring a bin ( ess with her
l.Uteis ut u Diplomat's Wife.

! :

Sun ess Is all that the name Implies,
ul least In mnteil.il ptospcrlly. A
huge mid lucicasliig ilrculatlnn with
pnjlug advertisements. Dr. Maiden,
the editor and pioprlctoi, has had
enough expeilencc, or "experiences'
enough, to he u success at last,

When the II. II. was In ltuxbury he
inn up against an old filcnd of Mar- -
lien's who told him the story. Dr.
Maiden graduated first fioni a Tlicolo--
glial Semlnnry nnd went to preaching,
but considering himself unfilled for
thnt work, ho studied law Aiicr prac- -
tlclng a few jears he concluded he had
missed his cnlllng. so he entered n
medical school nnd graduated. Mcdl- -
fine did not suit nt all. With profes- -

"Ions In triplicate, ho started a store,
lllL'n ran a boarding house, afterwards

newspaper, but failed In each. Then
ll0 wrolo tlneo books, and, soon after.
launched Suuess. The rest of the
story Is generally known. "If ou
don't nt first succeed, try, try again."

Alt communications, books and per-
iodicals for this department should b
sent to the "Bulletin Bookman," P. O.
Box No. 4, Koloa, Kauai, H. T.

A BATCH OF NOTES.

At coltego ufter notes had fallen
down upon the Arena like, snow-flake-

over tho Holds in winter, the Professor
would slowly pick them tip, read them
aloud ono by one, nnd then tear them
In a thousand nieces.

Today the Hulletlii Bookman tears
up thirty-tw- o notes which have fallen
upon his desk fiom various plaies in
llnwnll. nm ii,.fnrn .iiilnir . im uiii
tHii fron, gtmm t .iicm pvrl,,ts
to be used after the vain fashion of
newspapers and magazines, ns n sort
of Coliimur (Jratulatlon.

Unlike the notes to the Professor,
these arc all kindly, and the B. 11

takcB this im easlon to thank his In-

terested loriespontlents to whom ho
cannot well 3ond peisonal answers.

Kdltois do not get much pinise In
this life, and they may be excuced for
making the most fit It

"Head 'Hooka, llonktsh IVnj.le and
Things' wilh ureal lutt-ies- l I... llllo.
II. T."

"Saw two or thlce reviews in Sat-
urdays Bulletin; wish jou'd huv
them lu the weekly, i:., llolualoa,
Kona,"

"Wi llitiilBht we'd write to the fill
loi I lieu dotlildl In M'litt lo the 'Hill- -
It liu llooUiii in' mill say thai wo ie.ul
cvii line In his tlep.il fluent. What
Is mure, we liavo sunt for eveiy book
fiivorabl) lev lowed by jou W., ."

"Never miss a paper. Molokal."
Three notes fiom I.lhuc:
"Thank ou for the review on 'Pe

unities of Tunc. C."
"The first thing I lead. W."
"I like ihe Bulletin's enterprise. S."
"Keep It up. 11., Wnlmea, Kauai.
"I thought I iceoguized your gilp.

Tear "em lo detes don't let u singly
illitleseivllig hook estape. J., Pain,
.Maul."

Ten notes fiom Honolulu:
"(Had ou don't give all jour atten-

tion to the latest novels hut seem to
picicr piolltablo leading. D."

I have oi dei ed nil the books eon
tnlnlng helpful hints to paients which
mii, imt., -- ,.vi.i it

I've written for ''Canadian Men and
Women of tbc Time, a."

"Thnnk jou for your manly nolo on
'Tho I'nspeakablo Stot." Them's my
sentiments, A Scotsman."- K,,t The Simple I.lfo' nnd havu
rtad It twite. T."

1 wish jou would take up 'The In- -
tellectlial I.iro. elmnler liv thniiter It
lias been my vado niouim. S. 11."

iti.i.. ..i i.i. ...in .,

inl,.r. u , lmlm, ,,,,,,,, llna f ,t
Hniiierloii's own words ran ho said:
"Now the only Cioesus that I envy Is
ne who has n bctler hook than this.")

"Wheic can 1 get u copy of li W.
Dnieisous 'An April Daj" le viewed In
Bulletin of Juno lu?"

ll'hls poem Is uol pioeurahln as It Is
nn authoi's etlllloii mid Is kept for
inosculation to fi lends. Later It may
bo Issued In another form.)

"Aio tint ngilciiltuinl bonks jou
mention Issued fieo by Iho Agilciilttiiiil
Depailnient? M"

Yes
"I've been tllstontenteil over since I

tend jour notice of John Mulr'g book.
as soon us we gei enoiign aiientl vvo'ie
ko nc to iho stemm. n

"It is a satisfaction to have books
lead for one. I wish you'd tako up
medical books. An M,D,"

"Wo boriow our reviews which do

H., fiAtUttOAVi JAM. 8, iflOJ.
mrwwrr f

not tome 111 llio weekly, V KOallu,
Kuual."

"I've alwnjs iwd llic H. V. Btlllctlli'N
reviews, but we've exchanged tor tlicstt
D. V Mnkawao."

"Is the 'Land of Sunshine' still pub-
lished? V llllo."

It has been incised Into "Out West'
nnd Is published In I.os Alleles.

"I nm pleased to see tho notice of
.Mr. Hcllshavv llf thin lilntn. PiMinln

Hawaii may do justice to books but
they seldom do to Individuals. M
Jlllo" .

"I nollie jou mo going nway. Don't
give up 'Hooks, liooklsh 1 'topic mill
'1 hlngs.' 11. S., Komi."

'"the Jieople In out of the way places
lieie mo fonder of such lev lews than
they aio given credit for. II. , Wnlil
nun, Kauai."

"Thnt one on 'The Unspciknhlo Scot'
Milled mc Header, .Mnkawell."

The II. II. didn't know he was pleas
li'g an) hotly; he simply told his opin-
ion. The snmo with the "Dgrcglouu
lingllsh." When "The liiepresslhlo
lilsh." "Tim Abomlnnble American,"
"The Uaslionomlc Ucrinun, I'he lu- -
tlle l'lench," nnd "The Naughty-in- l
Norwegian" come out, ho will try to
tlo even betlcr hyjthcin.

".May jour shelf book never glow
ltss. Header, Kllauca."

"If I'd read jour icvlcw on 'New To-
kology' I'd hao saved $1.50. U Will- -,

kapu.
The other letteis lontaliicil thankH.

ftie li. 11. may tfiy that lie has moro
books for review than he can read In
the next month. At the end of the
J ear when lie makes resolves he will
make a flic and burn the books be
does not want handed down to poster-I- t

J. in the mean time, he will con-
tinue his department, and nssurn his
readers that he Is alwnys glad to liavo
their notes.

After December, 1903, tho Bulletin
Bookman's address will be Honolulu.

lull RADIUM

THAT WILLIAMS

IS Willi
Is It radium or what?
J. J. Williams ls exhibiting a spe-

cimen ore, presented to hint by Sir.
Fitch of Santa Cruz now visiting tho
city, that has stirred up tho mining
experts of California who arc wonder-
ing whether they liavo discovered a
pocket of tho product that Is worth
$2,300,000 per pound. If this bo ra-
dium Williams has been giving his
f i lends chunks that arc worth thou- -
B;,nu5 dollars If.

Tho mc,nl or ore whntcver It may
uu ls curious to say tho least. It Is
""k Rrny In appearance, not unllko
solidified clay. Its peculiar nnd ic--
n"rl(aule property Is tho sparks given
ot wncn ""'ek or scratched with a
piece of metal. When struck with a
key or nny metallic substance the rock
emits sparks in great profusion. Wil-
liams finds also that the sparks ur6
even more brilliant when the oio Is
jnit In 'water.

The sample was given Williams a
few daj-- s aco hy Mr Pitch In return
for courtesies extended and William!!
has been exhlbitlne Hit- - thlug to curi-
ous friends

The Hxiimluer of itsemhcr 11 lelU
Ihe following story of I lie illsiovury
of the oro In Mariposa County:

Who will unravel tho mjslery of Die
flaming gold?

The expertB nf the Statu Mining Bu-na-

the skilled mlneiH of the Sleiras,
Ihn buvuntH of Berkeley nml Slanfiiiil
'"''' wrl,,,il"K ""'l"- - blows ovei u new
iiiimir.ii ii mineral Willi n, lit) Hut
Jabbeiwock, has eyes of llame. It
spnikles nnd Hashes on the slightest
provocation, nnd yet gives forth no
heat. What Is It

Thcro's gold In It. In fact, It runs
about $18 to tho ton in gold, sliver
and copper nt tho Sclby Smelting
Works. Down nt the Slnto Mining
Bureau they've found, too, thut (hero
also Is In It a trace of antimony, with
lead and zinc blende. But what iiiakoH
ll Hash and sparklo

Up In Mariposa county, on Ihu t'oiil-leivll-

road, Is n mine of it. Tho lulnu
Is, or was, tho pioperty of a Mr. Klleb,
whoso home Is at Santa Cruz. Some
men who think they hnvo tllscoveied
tho mystery of tho stinnito mineral.

',"'.,l,,, '!"y ,1', m,lle- - They wcio
"ail been sold. Humois co the

'"mls th,nt '" 8nl "B was $200,000
u' wii:ivuuiiih, iiiu iiiysierj' oi tile min-
eral giving the mlno lis principal viiluo.

It Is a soft mineral. If you scratch
It with a knlfo It showers sparks ami
cuts nway llko I ho gruprilto of a pencil.
Scratch It with n wooden toothpick or
oven u. nngernall, and tho sparks lly.
Tho men ideklng in tho drift of tho
mlno seem llko demons of tho pit us
H.oy strike fire at every blow, .Yet
beio Is no phosphorus lo nCrount for

1nl!!,,K,1,t: ,,icr. ,a "" hmWlth tho.,,,... " "rc "VPI wlw
stuff befoio.

So Iho lahointorlen nt linrwu.,.. .i
Rtunfor.l nt., nl ,..'!, i.. ti... ...effoit
tost over the mlueial's secret. Hniim
hns been sent lo the geological survey

1IF....I.I..1.... . .. -nt ' onie '"" ""l"so".'"Inn Iiislltiillon, nml still nncther sain- -
Pie to rroiessor and Madam Curie In
I'm Is tho dlstnveicrs of indium.

But ns jet no ono hns been nbltt tn
unlock tho scciet of iho Naming gold.

in
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The Home Light
For the greatest convenience and comfort ;

for the least annoyance and trouble, use

Incandescent
Electric Light

Cost Very Slightly More than Kerosene.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Office King: Street.

lurgest
oxeluslvn

Linens.

BLOWN OFF.

.M
f S - : fe V.

"- -l

Journal,

Near

New .

Iron Beds
HandHome new dcHlgntt,
Home heavy

VALISES

..- - ., . .. . """" raCKing
'." uo

embracing
.i .......' 7: .?

'neatly finished L"LS n,,

& Co., Limited,
HAWAIIAN I8LAND8.

UIROHANTB.
Chinese Japansse

NUUANU STREET.

NOW WE'RE OFF ? T
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We arc prepared to supply the People
o of Honolulu with Freshest of j

ISLAND MEATS
Also, GARDEN PRODUCE ot all
kinds. BUTTER, EGGS, CHIC
KENS, TURKEYS, SUCKIN
PIGS, BACON, HAM, in every-
thing that

A FIRST CLASS MARKET
is upon to furnish.

The ISLANDMEAT CO.,
HERBERT C. QARES, Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 7. FOHT 8T., OPP. LOVC BLtJO.
ROLPII & CO., AGENTS.

ffl
aome with brnsn trlminlngH and some white
enamel for little money, Tho different putternti
are arranged ao that you can Instuntly
one that you moxt.

PORTER FURNITURE COMPANY,
YOUNG BUILDING, HOTBL 8TREF.T.

TRUNKS,
AND

DRESS SUIT CASES
Wo Just onened un a now Klilnmnni nt oin, n ... ..

Valines n.,,l c c.i. r..- -
and practical on tho

many of tho styles helnii our
Christmas presents lu tho shnpo of
valises.

THEO. H. DAVIES
80LE AGENTS FOR

"O. Box HI.

IN

ealera In Fine and Qraasi
All Kinds,

vLt

-- Minneapolis

Alakea

In brimu.

"'""o win loundmarket, nvnrvii,in

dress suit

and Qeeoa at

fact

called

HIND,

plain
ill

aclect theplcatiea

liavo
Trunks.

P. TMU

WING WO CHANG
THE OLDEbT CHINESE FIRM HONOLULU.
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